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A Dog Star.
•ot obedience of dog, Who pre- 
>lic it the result of •
«lienee on the port, of their_ 
it once they learn their tricks’f 
t forget them. A dog.trainer 
Philadelphia Record, that their 
I which a trick dog sever tor- 
xclemition 'Ipl’ very abort and

ig a dog to torn somersaults, 
a hameis is generally need, 

ie trainer ,ay, ‘IpP over goe. 
ether it went, to or not. Alter 
irne to aeiooate the round with 
and graduaUy the hameea is

•long one of the Philadelphia 
tly, this trainer passed a dog 
gnized as a public performer, 
the trainer said, “Ip!" 
flash doggie turned a back 
•n the sidewalk! The dog’s 
led at the trainer, but the 
>ere openly amused, while the 
і gaily ofl, with the air of 
done his duty.

ironchltlo Astbm ».
cured, not by pouring neuse- 

*0 drugs into the stomach, 
ig Cateirhozone. Drugs do 
en good, but the soothing, 
cated air that Catarrbozone 
16 longe and bronchial tubes 
benefit. Catarrhozine pre- 

nothering spasms and head. 
e cough and makes breathing 
'sally used ; doctors recom— 
gists sell it, 25c. and $1.00.

wonderful
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THE CENSUS RETURNS, f
The Court will probably adopt the 

name of Wygoodie.A GOVERNMENT HOUSE.
Trot oat Year Horses.

The following programme for Col. 
Dent’s visit to this province in connection 
with the purchasing of horses for the Im
perial Army has been arranged:

Fredericton, Tuesday and Wednesday 
20 and 21 August, J. A. Edwards, E:q., 
Queen Hotel, agent.

Woodstock, Thursday and Friday, 22 
and 23 August, W. F. Glidden, Esq., 
Livery Stable Keeper, egeot.

St. John, Saturday and Monday, Aug
ust, 24th and 26 th J. B. Hamm, Livery 
Stable Keeper, agent.

Sussex, Tuesday and Wednesday, 27 
and 28 August, Geo. H. Barnes, Fsq., 
agent.

Monctcn, Thursday and Friday, 29 and 
30 August, Ferdinand Thibodeau, River
side Hotel, agents.

Chatham, Saturday Slat August and 
Monday 2nd September, Chas. Sergeant, 
of Newcastle, agent.
And anyone having horses for sale answer 
ing the description which bas already been 
published in Col. Dent’s letter of 13th 
July, will please bring them to the agent’s 
place at the nearest point, and on the 
dates set forth.

Many Persons Believe That the Governor Should Have an 
Official Residence—Why They Think St. John has Seventy-six Fewer People Than Halifax—What 

The Returns Show.so.

r An agitation bee arisen in certain quar 
tera tor the re-establishing ot Government 
House. The St. John Globe and some 
other papers do not look with favor upon 
the movement and argue that the keeping 
up of snob a residence is i useless and un
necessary expense. It may be said that 
many persons are of the same opinion as 
these journals, bat as a matter of fact their 
argument will not stand much criticism.

Ii it is to be laid down as a principle 
that all unnecessary end public expendi
tures should be done sway with, there 
might be something slid in support ot 
their contention, but it is ridiculous 
to allege that such a doctrine could be 
maintained under our present term ot 
government. It it is maintained that the 
providing ot the governor with a residence 

j » unnecessary, the same argument may bo 
advanced in regard to other matters of 
government expenditure. It may be said 
that the paying to the chief Executive a 
good let salary is wrong. His office 
judged from the standpoint ot its practical 

usefulness is very limited. Under the coc- 
- stitntion he may be said generally 

speaking to be a mere figurehead. The 
seme con be slid ot other positions held 
under our form of government and yet 
there is not a true Canadian living who 
would support the doing awsy with these 
so called useless tfficea. To do away with 
them would be taking awsy the very found 
alien upon which our national construction 
is based.

Those who support the theory that a 
government house is not needed, look at 
the question from a very small standpoint 
and not lrom a bread, national and patrio
tic one. There is no better form of gov
ernment to be lound anywhere in the 
world, than that which exists in Canada 
today. It ie not perfection, bnt it is as 
near perlection ea hts yet been reached. It 
baa been well planned and each plank in 

its construction is required. The selection 
ol governors tor each of our Provinces is 
necessary, not on the ground ol governor’s 
practical utility, but on the ground that 
their positions are needlnl in the miking 
up ol the one great fabric.

A Governor’s qualification for the high of
fice, outside oi being able to write hie name 
is the qualification of being capable ot up
holding the dignity of his office,to entertain 
to be present at all great lunction» and in 
general to be a worthy representative of 
the Sovereign. These are the qualifica
tions for which he is ptid his handsome 
selery and it is bis chiel business to see 
that he carries out the duties appertaining 
to the position. This being the case the 
province should see to it that the chief 
executive ie supplied with all the neces
sary adjuncts with which to fill bis office 
with dignity and reflect credit on the
people. One ol these most necessary ad- knowledge. No one will envy the Tele- 
juicts, many think, ia the maintenance ot ■ graph or any other journal, the friendship 
government house. It a governor-general of the person that will supply such iolor- 
or a son ol the King should visit motion, 
us, it should not be the case that 
we should have to go about seek
ing for private residences or hotels in 
which to house them, or require that a 
governor if he should happen to live at a 

place like Riverside ehonld move his resi
dence to St John or Fredericton.

Looked at in this light it cannot he said 
that the keeping up of a government house 
is a useless unnecessary expenditure. It 
it is then,the upholding of the dignity of 
the governor is useless and unnecessary, 
and if so then the sooner there it no gov
ernor the better, and if yon are going to 
take away the governors then you do away 
with one of the bulwarks of our constitu
tion and taking away one the whole house 
falls and no man wants this.

і/. ............. ,.lVWWA6

The Ce nans returns have been published
satis- Albert...

- Knights to the city end all had a most en
joyable time. The first ot the order to 
reach here came from Eastern Nova Scotia 
Tuesday morning and these were followed 
later in the day by large delega
tions from the West. These latter come 
in on the C. P. C. and were met at the 
depot by the two St John encampments 
under Dr. Walker and F. A. Jones. The 
welcome extended was в grind one. 
As the train rolled into the station 
cheer alter cheer filled the large building 
and everyone joined in the beartieet greet- 
ngs to the distinguished visitors. On 
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. J V Ellis gave a 
very pleasant at home to the wives ol the 
Templars and in the evening the Knights 
were formally received at Masonic Temple. 
Here Senator Ellie, Dr. Walker, Mr. F A 
Jones, Mayor Daniel and others delivered 
appropriate addresses in welcoming the 
visitors. All spoke ot the great pleasure 
it was to St. John to have such distinguish
ed guests and hoped that all 
depart with the most favorable impression 
oi theirjvisit Deputy Grand master Csrley 
who replied epoke in a happy manner and 
cordially thanked the city lor its hospitality 
Mr. Carley said many good words about 
St. John and its people and his speech was 
well received.

The business sessions ot the order were 
exceptionally well attended and the reports 
receivedgwere ot the most encouraging 
nature. The knights left the city on Thurs
day and they could not express themselves 
strongly enough in praise ot the hospitality 
extended to them on all sides. That every 
one thoroughly enjoyed himself and busi
ness combined and St John and ite masonic 
orders are to be congratulated on the 
ceeslul manner in which all proceedings 
passed ofi.

k
1891. 1901.

........ 10,971 10.925

........ 22 629 21,621

........ 28,752 22,416

........ 24.897 27,936

........23,845 23,954

........ 23 087 21,655
„ ..  25,713 28,543
Restigouche...........................8.308 10.586
St. John city and County..49,574 61,756
Sunbury and Queens.......... 17,914 Hi’906
Victoria.............
Westmoreland..
York...

and their statement ie not abi 
factory one. It cannot be eaid, however, Carleton...

real ear- Charlotte..that tie n'viir tc 
prise. People as a rule did no 
very much, but still they lived in hopes 
that their conjectures might turn out 
wrongly. The tilling ofi of the population 
in the miritime provinces is to be much 
regretted.

It is no use ol or; ing over spilt milk.but 
still one cannot help felling keenly the 
circumstances brought to light by the 
census returns. There ie no finer country 
in the world than the country here by the 
lea. There is no land inhabited by a bet
ter class ot people than those found in 
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince 
Edward Island and yet it the census re; 
turns are to be believed, than is the evi 
deuce that something is radically wrong 
somewhere.

Halifax has seventy six more people 
than St. John and so this city has now to 
tall beneath the Nova Scotia capital. 
While Halifax and St. John both show an 
increase, the increase is not what it should 
be by any means. The country districts 
do not show anything like their nature 
gain but their tailing ofi has not beenl 
to the advantsge of the cities. There is 
little encouragement to be received from 
the whole statement.

The Maritime Provinces will have 
to lose a certain number ot representatives 
in the Dominion House. This is lament
able at it ia felt tbit we have now not any 
too many men on the floors of pali&ment. 
The
going west and to the young man the signs 
of the times still point to the Western 
eonntry.

Gloucesterot
Kent........................
Kings ......................
Northumberland.

••••...... 18 217 21,136
................41,477 42,059
..............80.979 31,601

In a number of instances such as in the 
Yukon and the unorganized districts tha 
department has made nn estimate as the 
returns have not yet been received.

The result is disappointing, and the only 
explanation is that the returns for 
were padded.

Manitoba ought to increase its

1891

repre
sentation by three members and the North
west, including the Yukon and British 
Columbia, ought to bring the 
tion up to about what it is 
not more, namely, 213 members in all.

The population ol the city of Halifax 
is 40,787 and of St. John 40,711.

Charlottetown is 12.080.
There is a decrease in

would
If enough horses are offered during this, 

the first, visit ot Col. Dent to New Bruns
wick, it will no doubt lead to thp establish
ment oi a permanent purchising station in 
this province, thus creating an increased 
demand tor horses, which would be ot 
great benefit to breeders generally. It is 
to be loped that persons having horses lor 
sale will make ao effort to bring them to 
one of the points as above outlined.

As regards prices, the Col. says he is 
unable to fix positively, but probably 
between $80 and $100 !or cobs and from 
$100 to $120 for cavalry and artillery.

L. F. Farris,
Commissioner for Agriculture.

representa-
now if

every constitu
ency in Prince Edward Island, and in ev
ery constituency of Nova Scotia outside 
ol Cspe Breton, The maritime provinces 
arill lose four members, one in Prince Ed
ward Island, one in New Brunswick and 
two in Nova Scotia, dotation will likely 
lose five.

opulation is
СИГЯЯ A WATOB.

И.уог Deolel Presents H«rgt McLeod with 
» Handsome Gilt,

A very pleasing presentation took place 
at Carleton on Thursday evening, when 
Mayor Daniel presented Sergt. Geo. F. 
McLeod with a handsome watch. Sergt. 
McLeod served in South Africa and was 
with Gat Howard’s scouts. The 
entation was made during the 
given by the Carleton Comet band.

The watch ie inscribed 'Sergt. Goo. F. 
McLeod, E Battery and Canadian Scouts, 
South Africa, 1901- 02,’ and was accompan
ied by a neat gold chain, both being the 
gift of the citizens of Cerleton. who have 
treated the west side members of all the 
co-itingents in a practically similar manner 
Sergt. McLeod was present during the 
memorable night at Faber’s Putts when 
the artillery position was surprised and 
almost rushed by a Boer force. He was 
also with the scouts when Major Gat 
Howard was killed.

Sergt. McLeod acknowleged the gilt in 
a few modest words, alter which Aid. Arm- 
•trongland Baxter made brief addresses and 
the band continued its excellant programma 
The bind volunteered their service for the 
occasion end assisted very greatly in mak
ing it a success.

sue- Fredericton,
August 12 th, 1901.

I ' There is no doubt that the gold boom 
of the Klondike has sorely drained the 
East oi some ol the best blood, but it is 
sad to note that even the increase in the 
western parts of Canada has not been any
thing exceptional. The cities of Upper 
Canada, have done well and Mon
treal, Toronto, Ottawa and other 
pieces have shown ten years ol prosperity. 
Ontario, rich as it ia in Agricultural re
sources does not present a very beautiful 
picture.

Wu.t About It?

People are still wondering what has 
become of the Manson case. It appears 
strange that in a civilized country like 
Canada a young man should be kept in 
jail lor such a length ot time without an 
examination. II it ie the intention to drop 
further proceedings, let it be done at once. 
As it is now it looks as if justice were 
being made to take part in a lint claie 
comedy.

AX 1ХТЯЯЯ BIIN в АЯТ1 CL Я.

Я 8t. John;p.per end It, Accue.tion Agelne 
• Public Official.

An article in the St. John Telegraph 
this week occaseioned some little sensa
tion. This article in some very strong 
language accused Police Magistrate 
Ritchie ot contributing matter to the Free
man, a Catholic weekly paper, and charges 
that the matter is hostile to the Pvoviacial 
and Dominion Governments. The accusa
tion might or might not be serious, but it 
is a tittle difficult to see just where the 
Telegraph shines to any great extent.

The public does not know how much it 
there is any foundation for the charge. 
The Telegraph says it has proof positive. 
Perhaps it has. II it hasn’t it would not 
be a very hard matter tor that journal to 
apologise. It would not be the first time 
that it baa bid to do such a thing. It it 
has the proof, ts it says, it might be in
teresting to know how it obtained its

prea-
concert

The returnee were published by the gov
ernment yesterday morning and they ere 
all of an interesting nature. The popula
tion ol the whole country is 6,388,864.

This is an increase of 505 604 over the 
census of 1891.

The population ol the provinces is as 
follows :

Provinces.

Maiket Boxes.

The City Market has been adorned with 
a number of boxes tor the use of the lover 
of the weed. So far they seem to be an 
addition to the humorous side ot tile and 
some person or persons have undertaken 
to write invitations on the sides ol some ol 
them. The idea ot placing such boxes in 
the market may be a good one bnt St. 
Jobnipeople so tar do not seem to relish a 
good idea.

1891. 1901.
British Columbia.... 98.173 190,000

.. 152,506 246,464

.. 821,263 331,093

.. 450,396 459,116
.. 2,114,321 2,167,978

P. E. Island............... 109,078 103.258
....1, 488,635 1,620 974 

66,799 145,000

Manitoba........
Now Brunswick 
Nova Scotia... 
Ontario...............

■ WVWVVVVV\*.VVAWW Avwe

! PROGRESS* I Quebec....
Territories.
Unoriganized territor- 

ries........................... 32,168 75,000
- Ike population of the principal cities of 
Canada by municipal boundaries is as loi 
lews:

CONTENTS
I

Has Done Well.
This year St. John hae been called on 

quite a number of times to entertain visi* 
tore. That it has done its part well і» 
evident lrom the very nice remarks on* 
hears on all sides.

A COMPANION COUNT.

TODAY.The ForetWre Initiate . Number Oi Lldies 
Into the Order.

It is the first court ot its kind found by 
this order here and pertains to be a sue; 
ceasinl one. The interesting proceedings 
in connection with its tormation took place 
on Thursday evening at Foncier» Hall, 
Charlotte street when Mr. Chapman, 
the High chief ranger of the order assisted 
by other c flicer» initiated some thirty four 
ladie* into the secrets of Forestry.

The following officers were duly elected 
end installed by the H. C. R„ assisted by 
the H. Mar : C. D., Mrs. E. R. Chap
man і C. Physician, Dr. McLean ; C. R , 
Dr. Clara Oldiag; P. C. R , Maggie 
Don ham ; V. C. R., Miss McAllister ; R. 
8. Miss Annota Floyd ; F. 8., Mrs. D. 
Hudson ; Trees., Miss M. McQusrrie ; O. 
8. J, C., Mrs. M. L. Reid; .Organist, 
Miss Ella Granville ; 8. W., Miss Clara 
Belyoa; J. W-, Miss Maggie White; 
Orator, Mrs. A. Hastings; 8. B., Min 
Edna Granville ; J. B. Miss Alfreds 
Marshall ; trustees, Mrs. Oram, Miss 
Hastings, Mrs. M. Powers.

P»«e L—Tbhp.ge ip.sk» 1er itself. Bed ;
it.

1891. 1901.
......... 220.181 266,826
......... 181,220 207,971
------  68,090 68 834

44,164 69,902 
.... 48,980 52,560
.... 25,639 42,336
........  38,496 40,787
........ 39,179 40,711
.... 81,977 87,983

16,841 20,821 
... . 19,263 18,043
........  18,709 26,196

12.768Г 16,631 
.... 11,264 18,988
.. . 11,873 12,080

5,617 11,055 
10,097 11,766 
2,427 9,908
6 165 9,026
8,876 12,142 
3,778 5,738
Population.

F a us 2,—Msny bright потім from the pe° 
of clever writers—Articles worth 
reeding.

Paoe *.—In the musical and theatrics! 
world—The latest stage gossip the 
doings of many dramatic artiste.

Pass 4.—Editorials on timelv subjects— 
Poetry and choice miscellaneous 
reading.

Montreal. 
Toronto . 
Quebec.., 
Ottawa... 
Hamilton. 
Winnipeg. 
Halifax...
St John.., 
London... 
Victorio.. 
Kingston 
Vsocenver... 
Brentford....
Hull............ .
Charlottetown 
Voltoyfield... 
Sherbrooke.., 
Sydney.... 
Monoton..
Calgary..........
Brandon.........

Band Concerts.
The band concerts are very popular and 

the public appreciates the excellent modo 
furnished. The bands are all playing 
oeptioaally well this summer and the 
certs given ef a first class quality. St. 
John can feel proud of its fine bands.

ex-

Har Bw breed.

A G Veits of the CP R, passenger de
partment has resigned and will shortly _ 
ter upon his new dutie* as a government 
officiel at Ottawa. Thursday evening Mr. 
Veits was presented by the clerks of the 
C P R office with a handsome gold locket 
suitably engraved.

Pauis ft, ft. 7, and S.—Social chat gathered 1 ► 
from many quarters—Society in St. , * 
John the past week. < \

Page 0.—Before marriage and After— « ’

What a leading author says on the ! > 
subject. 1 \

Page 10.—The Erst instalment of Pbosriss < \ 
serial story entitled **A Modem \ * 
Don QnlxoteM , ;

► Pan* ll.^he^Mhlons—Wh»t the ladles « '

• Page IS—"Why she Refused Him” A sbort $ 
[ story—Births marriages and deaths. %

IV» W WW WWW WWW WAS

J
A GAM AT ОАТЯЯМІЯв.

The Knight Temple rs Have a Meet Successful 
Convention.

The Knight Templars had a most suc
cessful gathering in this city this week. It 
was one of the best conventions ever held 
by that order and St John did itself credit 
in the manner that it entertained its visitors. 
A large,dumber oi ladies accompanied the

WiQ Hot Hold Moonlight.
It was decided ot a meeting of Alex- 

andra Temple of Honor held Thursday 
night not to hold the moonlight eyouidon 
decided upon a law days ago.
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the valet.
■Tee.*
*We loses dey ia going thstiwey, deal

wsf
•We do.*
•Well, sir, I’d like it fint-iate. It mid 

give ms one day off.’

A Obli 1er $-?.60 by addressing f 
Medicine cil, BrockrilTe, Oat.the Dr. Williams’A proatinent Chinaman died the ether

other day ia Boato , and his fallow eonn- 
trymen, according to their cnetom. prepar
ed to bury him with the ritoe ot their race 
end religion.

Good Stories by 

Clever Writers.

1 To View Hellpwa Wrem Abo».
In the midst ot the excitement eaneed by 

the antmobOes. Berne Plul an.nrChief ot 
the French Commission which went to 
Snmetra to study the ectipee and who he 
put returned to Beria, comes ont in a state, 
ment in which he goes oe record as believ
ing that balloons will play a great part in 
the Study of the neat eclipse, which r.bw 
place in 1906. Be proposes to ask M. 
Santos-Dumont to cooperate with him in 
the observations.ol the future. M. Senau- 
qne, the astronomer who accompanied M. 
ftmmalto Sumatra. spoke before the 
Society tor Aerial Navigation. He urged 
the collaboration for. scientific purposes of

. tbs Clauds.
f—HO

{5
I

ffі

The coffin was placed oe trestle, in the 
middle of the street. At its head stood a 
small table on which platters containing 
roast pige, a foal end other food. At the 
foot lay a sut. From the bouses on either 
side the friends of the dead man came, in 
white garments, to burn joss-sticks and 
offer prayers. The dead man son, also rob
ed in white, csme out alone, and loosening 
the long hair of his queue until it hang 
about hie face, knelt sobbing on the mit.

The Chinese as we see them are a stoi
cal people but it was plain that son wsa a 
mourner in fact as well as in name, end if 
bearing counts for anything, so, too. were 
some dead man’s friends.

NO JOY Ш LIFEr.
і

SO SAY THE SUFFERERS FROM 

CHRONIC DYSPEPSIA.

'Signori 
lor leadinga

at the disposal ot the office tenants at a 
times. There Mr Ketebam keeps a libra
rian, whase sole duty is to take care of hie 
books. He is well known to the trade as 
a purchaser of raft editions. Mr. Ket
ches, also has a large law library, which is 
much used by the lawyers who have offi si 
in the building.

He has 
of which

тжя ошяяж огсашвсвпв.
Useras Kseham su Interesting Person silty.

singer in hi 
hoard in mt 
Mr.-tiret 

give Fade 
choree weal 
scares any і 
ly be heard 

Whew *

Owns Hsrsss end Valuable Library. f >lA Trouble That Wake, tbs Lila el Its Vie- 
Uma Almost On 
ashes. Heart Palpitation, Dlsxlaass, a 
Peeling el Wear!
Wood.

It is в tradition in Toledo, the home of 
George Ketebam, owner of Crescent, that 
once upon a time, when some one inquired 
of the late Valentine Ketebam why he con
tinued to pile up the dollars tor his sons to 
spend, he answered : ‘If my boys get at 
much fun out of spending my money as I 
have in earning and saving it I shall he 
quite satified.’

The old gentleman may rest rest serene
ly in his grave, for ‘my boys’ have had 
considerable fun with the millions the fin
ancier and banker left at his demise.

John the eldeet died some time ago in 
Chicago, under rather sensational dreum 
stances, after a more or lees pyrotechnical 
existence. Valentine has not been before 
the public to any great extent, and when 
George built a theatre end was known to 
be looking after fast horses there were 
many who were confident they could see 
his finish.

However, the ^end that the croackere 
sought ia not yet, end to day jGeorge 
Ketebam, at 40, besides being the owner 
of the fastest trotter on earth, la the proud 
possessor of what has been called by Mrs. 
Lan try the handsomest theatre in the 
world. In a recent speech at the opening 
of her new London theatre she said that 
many ideas of the English house were taken 
from the Toledo theatre.

This beautiful Toledo playhouse is call
ed the Valentine, and in the foyer there 
hang two rather peculiar bits of data. 
One is a letter from the old Quaker, Rich
ard Mott, introducing ‘my young friend, 
Valentine Ketebam,’ the other an old 
advertising dodger enumerating the wares 
of a general store.

Among exquisite pieces of statuary and 
hung beside magnificent paintings which 
ornament these walls, these mementos of 
the father’s early struggles speak; of the 
American pride in the pluck that wins. 
They also show the make up] of the man 
who said a few weeks ago in Cleveland, 
after coining in from a hard day at the 
track: *1 would rather drive Greece us 
when he lowers the trotting record than go 
to heaven.’

. and a Diet a*la Bar1
the members of the society and theFrom “L'Avests da Nord," 81. Jerome, Quo.

Sufferers from dyspepsia or bad diges
tion are numerous in this country. A]- 
most daily one bears some one complain
ing of the tortures caused them by this 
malady, and it is no uncomon thing to hear 
a sufferer say “I wish I was dead.” And 
no wonder, the suffering caused by bad 
digestion cannot be imagined by any one 
who has not suffered from it. The victim 
is a constant sufferer from headaches, heart 
burn, heart palpitation, and nausea. He 
has a bad taste in his mouth, is unable to 
obtain restful steep and has always a feel
ing of weariness and depression. But there 
is a sure cure for this trouble and it is 
found in the 
cines—Dr 
People."

Among those who have been cured 
of this distressing malady by Dr. 
Williams’ Pmk Pills is Mr. Alfred 
Chaebol, a well known farmer liv
ing near St. Jerome. Que. To 
porter of " L •
Chasbout told

I astronomers After the lecture he said:
Our mission, to Sumatra was the most 

favored of any sent ont by the 
Governments, hot we were unable to 
complete our interesting researches an 
account of. the heavy mist. Prof. Ballard, 
whom we know aa America’s most celebra
ted astronomer, and who went te 
Smatrauto take observations , was unable 
to see the sun for a tingle instant. Other 
expeditions had equally bad Inch. The 
entire fifteen expéditions which were sent 
to the island cost at least $160,000 each. 
All of this money was practially lost. A 
common balloon would have been of no 
use, but if M. Santos Dumont had been 
there he undoubtedly could have eaved the 
day. Thus he will be asked to help next 
time for the glory of France and French 
science.’

marked peculiarities, one 
out in a little chat a few 

weeks ago. *1 most go and write a letter,’ 
he said, and then remarked in a sudden 
burst of confidence : 'I think I can tell 
you something that you will consider 

somewhat strange. Yon know my wife 
and I were children together. We sat in 
the same room at school, but neither dur
ing that notewriting age or later, when 
sweethearts, or in the 15 years
of our married life, have 
written her a letter. And in all
that time I have never received a written 
line from her. We have found it necessary. 
at times to use the telegraph wire and 
cable, but we have never written each 
a letter iojour lives.’

Being asked what Cresceus was worth 
Mr. Ketchum answered that it almost im
possible to set a price on him. 1 think 
him the most perfect animal ever born, 
and be has perhaps for me a sentim-ntal 
value. However, seme approximate 
prices easy be put on him by knowing wLst 
he can earn. Cresceni earned $00,000 
last year.

Many of Mr. Ketcbam’i Toledo 11 en is 
would like to see him mayor of that city, 
and last year he would hive been te 1ère ' 
the Republican nomioatien if be w-v.i ’■< 
bave accepte it
very proud ot Mr. K-tcbum .and .
trotter.

variousMeantime a crowd—ot white 
gathering on the sidewalk, and in a while 
was pressing close the coffin and comment
ing aloud and cracking jokes. In the very 
midst ef the service a photogapher pushed 
to the front, and shoving some mourners 
aside ordered others to stand where they 
were while he took a picture of the cer
emony for an alte moon paper.

Let us suppose for a moment that the 
scene is shifted from Boston to Pekin, that 
t be mourners are Americans instead of 
chinamen, the rites Christian in- 
stead of pagan ; now crowd the 
spot with a mob of uninvited strangers, 
who chatter in a strange tongue and laugh, 
end having satisfied their curiosity, go 
away. Ie it bird to imagine the feelings of 
the dead man’s son in either case P

The relations ol a ra’-vj of any country 
to the stringer within his gales call for the 
lineal courtesy. To ignore peculiarities of 
dress and manner ; to discover without 
impitience the wtnts ol a foreigner who 
cannot apeak the langn ige, and to help 
him—this is tuJeed to he a g^itlemcn 
4,w oif»n do we find oc-fclv.• .'аИ’-ig 
short V, .vat high stsudarv !
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і greatest of ell known medi- 
Willismi’ Pink Pills for Pale:

b -

proposition 
Threaten tbi 
steady impel 
that her Into 
ing.than it d 
at the Acadi 

. ReuseJklee 
ad to taka hi 
Shaba* snug 
Baysneth am 

cities as

a re-
Avenir do Nord, “ Mr 

the loUowiog story ol his 
illness and snbsrqnint core;— “For 
three years I was an almost continuel suff
erer from the tortures ot bsd oigeation.

Alter eating I felt an if some heavy 
weight wis pressing against my cheat. I 
was racked with violent headsches ; my 
temper became irritable; my appetite un 
certain ; my nerves were n wreck and 1 was 
always troubled with a leeling cf wearness.

I wsa able to do very little work and 
eom-times none at all Although 1 tried Distinguished ancestry does no» always 
many remedies 1 wss unsuccessful in my imply distinguished progeny, 
search tor a cure until a friend advised me A promise neglected ie an nntrnth told. A 
to try Dr. William. Pmk Pills. Any ;,e k t , debt discharged.
(IonMe І пну have hid ae to tbe merits ot
tue-e pills were .ooe «.’a: riled. Mr 1 had Ao one can tell the unending p:wer for 
т о tivtto txkiüg і inr« loa #4 before і ooti- good which each ot ue may nave in our 
ced an improve in dot id mv condition. 1 homes, among our fellow men. by faith in 
cotinued the tiiu ot the pills some weeks them-how far we can strengthen their 
when I considered mvselt fully cured. To- . , . . . . , „ “ л _
day I sm at well .. I ever wee in my life, leePle denre ,or God “d »u good. Care,,
and would strongly advise all similar sut- then, for the soul of people and for the
ferers to try Dr Williams’ Pink Pills and soul of what they do, as well as ot what
[ am sure that they will find them as bene- t|,e_ Me 
ficial ae I have. * _________

Dr Williams’ Pink РІЧ. cnr. by going ■ I’ll have to leave your service, sir 
to the root of the disette. They make .л 4 л tnew, rich, red blood,strengthen th^ nerve. *“d the coechm“ t0 tbe ,rn,t ™en»te. 

і and thus tone up the whole evetem. Sold 1 *orry to hear that, John. Why P*
! by .11 de tiers in medicine tr ■ mt by mail, ‘ Every time I drive you out, sir, I hear

people say, * There goes the scoundrel ! 
and I don’t know which of ns they mean,’

Thoughts.

When a man is very anxious to explain 
that his conduct is all right, depend on it 
he is a little suspicions of himself.

He that will make a good use ot any part 
of his life must allow a large part ot it to 
recreation.

There is nothing so minute or inconsid
erable that I would not rather know it than

\

■H»
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1
: 1 і

V'.i ••
II not.

theatre. 8b 
and Лавовім-r perilіii

і F An Al!» Around bit

•■>..'. m UtrU tselhiv* •• 

were wider him. the aevarvs ;> ou own 
Mtabli.tbment being no ex ce p ion. His 
v.let w»s expected to Ьз on duty ’br-e 
hundred and sixty five full days in the ye*r 

B-iog detailed to accompany a scientific 
expedition on an extended cruise, tbe 
« ffieer unbent a little in commuoicsting the 
m*w« to bi* personal attendant.

‘Well, James,’ he said, ‘how w >ul1 ую 
like to go with me around tin world?’

Di we ttr\ from ем‘ o wo*» «її»?1 A'ked , p jet paid, at 50 c»nts a box or six boxes

і to the. peefor 
. Ring. He w 
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/French, people, 
has.just oelabn 

і in Pari*, where 
William Wei 

, icon, violinist, M 
■winter, has new 
.here, although I 
breed. He is i 
)Fort Smith, Ad 
і the .violin nc an 
і learned all that 
ithe country joonl 
sent him te ,E 
•Cesar Thompsoi 
recognised as a 
Musin and othai 
heard him play.
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A teacher had told the children they 
csnld look up tbe definition of words in 
the dictionary, bat mast use their own 
words in writing oat the lesson. She wee 
surprised to hive arsenal defined aa a book 
of war «tories. The defial i m in the diction
ary was :—Arsenal— a magazine of wsr 
supplies.—Chicago News.
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P LK grr 1 .are

' Гv ■ Fastest Horse On Earth.
When the division of the Valentine Ket- 

cham estate was made the Ketch sm farm, 
from which probsbly every well-to do lam 
ily ia Toledo hse brought fruit, butter and 
eggs from the old capitalists himself, tell 
to George. The young man oi]|that time 
wu somewhat delicate, hiring been close
ly confined in his offi » as architect and 
draughtsman. By the advice of his phy
sician he bought a horse or two and drove 
them purely as an incentive to be in the 
open air.

The game began to] be interesting with 
the acquisition of Robert McGregor, the 
famous father of Crescan). It was then 
that the men about the hustling Ohio tows, 
who cured for e brush, used.ito drive up 
occasionally near G lorge on the winter's 
speedway. They usually got what they 
were looking lor.

When the years came theJlamb ition to 
own a great trotting horse, and as Crée 
ecus early showed ell the pointai for making 
a record, Mr. Ketchum, who had bred and 
trained him, now allowed himself a word 
ot praise for his stallion. At first even his 
best friends laughed at her when George 
quietly remarked that he had tbe fastest 
horse on eerth, but their cynical grins 
turned to emiles of admiration when the 
aorrel began to smash the records as a 
three-year-old. Since that time be has 
justified all that Ma owner, Mr Ketebam, 
end Ms caretaker. Tim Muren, have 
promised for Mm, and today he holds more 
world’s records than any horse, Using or 
dead.

His owner is impulsive [to e fault, a 
thoroughly good fellow, e)good friend, s 
bitter enemy. Ho is es quiokjto anger as 
he is to laugh at a joke. HeJ has nerves 
end muscles of steel, and yet||he says that 
tare an exciting rece hie onlyj ambition ie 
to get away somewhere where he can sleep 
and he has often lain down in the stable 
end slept for hoars, watched over by Tim 
Muren.

Mr Ketchsm’s residence in Toledo is 
not one of the show [places, bat it it first 
end last e home, filled with beautiful works 
of art and the luxurious belongings of the 
men who caret little for ostentntion, but 
enjoys tile to the tallest. His mag- 
nifioent Ubrery is housed in the Vsl- 
ntiu) >.
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CUTICURA SOAP to cleanse 
the skin of crusts and scales and 
soften the thickened cuticle. 
CUTICURA OINTMENT to in
stantly allay itching, Inflamma
tion, and irritation, and soothe 
and heal, and CUTICURA RES
OLVENT to cool and cleanse the 
blood. A SINGLE SET ot these 
great skin curatives is often suf
ficient to cure the most tortur
ing, disfiguring, itching, burn
ing, bleeding, crusted, scaly, 
and pimply skin, scalp, and 
blood humours, with loss of 
hair, when all else fails.
Millions op People use Cuticdra Soap 
Assisted by Cutlcura Ointment, for preserv- 
lng, purifying, and beautifying the skin, for 
cleansing the scalp of cruets, scales, and dan
druff, and the stopping of falling hair, for 
softening, whitening, and soothing red, 
rough, and sore hands, for baby rashes, ltcb- 
Ings, and chaflngs, and for aU the purooses ot 
the toilet, bath, and nursery. МІШопв of 
Women use Cuticdra Soap In the form df 
baths for annoying Irritations, Inflammations, 
and excoriations, or too free or offensive 
perspiration, In the form of washes for ulcer
ative weaknesses, and for many sanative 
antiseptic purposes which readily suggest 
themselves to women, and especially mothers. 
No other medicated soap Is to be compared 
with It for preserving, purifying, and beauti
fying the skin, scalp, hair, ana hands. No 
other foreign or domestic toilet soap, however 
expensive,Is to bepompared with It for all 
the purposes of th^ollet, bath, and nursery. 
Thus It combines in One Soap at One Price, 
the best skin and complexion soap, and the 
best toilet and baby soap li^the world.
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Fhitadalpbu next I in The Twelfth Night ere the Low den at-the YOU ARE NOT SICKMusic-and I 
The Drama •!

*r treetieneetthe
At ec HeU is week the: The •i«H the artists that take

dawBayngi nrartrongra enter- l pret in the «peeing pestamuoo at the BUT FEEL MISERABLE.5 *•; WnceBegeet Theatre in Health are te 
«f the 'Been* end 11 he intcnhed eh tablera in the lab by after 

-, taehion nieptil at Bayraeth after the «ret 
ie peeftjrely the Betti prodortau el the Nibelengee Ring there, 

ef ti*»in whichthis immeoraly enjoyeWei! Mme. Oreirea Wagners te celebrate the 
- ta*be witneeeed. Their -dancing to! twenty-fifth antuverwy e. tins exeat by 

artiftie«ad original and the general effect giving at Byreatfa a buqnet to all the 
is one that ooarenraldore one vudevMe surerafogAtare.» « the «reheetra hare 

“Look etnp m «he'Deeam Beefc,"” I also been asked.
Hee,Bre~dwd V CrttoSqure.

I. . T1^. *7 * ”"7* opera company is the
aU oxer town, which *ows how pepOUr Manhattan Mead, (his «-h 
the wctette has tocorea hern. , | ™-a«u «reçu «nia week.

Berthe filth week si operetta tho Gestlo 
-Sqrwpera

■*sr
The'«MHiVejieUi. I Belle «etette had led to a Nearly everybody seems to complain more or less at this 

season of the year.' You feel the need of some tonic to put 
new strength and energy into the system: You don’t sleep 
well, and suffer more or less from headache and dyspepsia. It 
may be you are depressed and discouraged, and feel the affairs 
of everyday iife a burden.' Little things worry and irritate 

-attraction at the you. You are not sick, but lack the vitality that is necessary 
„. „ „ „ for health and happiness.£dM WiIIim Ммниг «Ш eoBtiaoe tha —rr , , , , ,

____ - owqg swm nitàtheJTew Yoat “Fioro- There is one preparation which IS doing wonders ths3
Offanboch'i -The Barber ot«atj » rapiete |4eM” 0ol'P*v- Two other ooaepanica days as a restorative and nerve invigorator, and (hisis Dr.

__________
got it at thcAlatrppalitu. fibe wanted) thif debate atBoatoa M— -Ball-ia the f Ta«y faatorh theatre The I t builds them up, and SO thoroughly fills the systems with new

*?.^еС07,Л?*І“^І!‘г°<^^^atuî!u[ Ct^‘n ІJleeeheibee" dre*" [ afid vigor as to overcome pains and aches, weaknesses and
might -ng-rntr -oolm and have faeqaem j SbÜTJSÆî ‘'vireXHukret udcMMM «u «... irregularities. It is surprising what a host of people ate using
opportunity, to appear m the land ct| iareefte, and Непу-Loewi. [their New Yrak-oqgaguut^Sept 2d і Ліз great food Cure: A few weeks’ trial will convince you of

SixSrÆSïï ^Ь»1 ^ “ •• -bow -proper ~m‘*~<b2SSZ«'ЛЙ its Singular merit:rojeoted affres from Vienna oml Hambang, he Jnuphiue Babel, -attractive in ар- I eented.
^w^gtftthc dured rabraotoasa? He.wwdltow. ^Monday nigh, there mil be 1.»

GranOpvra r thœBncknee.o tmk bieyrtiat wheoe leste «репіад. in New York with two new play.

Threatre there. Mi* Strong showed inch ^gbenhrothwm hiJhmLw *e»iütam Hi.’ I “ARqpel ■Rural" is impart- I M oenta a boa, 6 bos* lor $8.60 : at all dealer, or Ëdmansen. Bata. AC* тLar“■*«- - -ладима:"ï—» • sssfssI zrsrztttb?: sz I
Reum-JBelce it _____ aepaano angag- 'fte‘"U**ropb stows wiU-opoak for them" «hewn at the .Fourteenth Street. _
ed to take her place with the company. "*'”*• while Ш ^apanoaa Tea -Garden. I xona"ud “Are You aMssonf ’ will be,
She ha. .nog - in the lut tw. dertivato M ?aUm,t. «. «bewaadeviU. «4». j ruiecd at th. Academy of Mum and the | 4
Bayreuth and alao .appeared. in the Gar- «"*"^0-whiAwo onn.| «urink. 

dtiei u “gout," rince aha lu net 1er ‘““““"O' "*«■ ■“ 
belonged regalaaly tunny 

theatre. -She want Jut winter -ta Madrid 
and -Buoelona te takyp.rt in the-Wagner 

than. -Anton.Tan . Rooy’.
-one brilliant teatnre 

M the Nibalungu

andSignor Cavecbiawho hu been engaged 
lor leading rote, with Mme. Sanbiich1»!
nnir a n ■ nkhmimh мніїіЛам^ t МІМіДіД .* tot
ringer in hi. own плану, hu newer boon 
hoard in eithu-Ragland er America.

Mr. titan ia mid to bwvnry anzioea to 
giro Paderewski's open • trial. The 
ofaoraa weak і» wary difficak and u then -i* | 
■caret any time 1er retire seals it will hard
ly be heard thiaeeuoo.

When

r >i

■Strong t abroad hut 
to hare Mr. Orta 

the last year of her
tenet, u «hem

!
;

DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD, *

bénéficiant, bare been completed priwatoly 
and on a cub baria prier to the writing of 
the will. But however often thia expiant- 

rtion may hold good, certain it i. that when 
and ten woman equally endowed 

with the good things of the world
•ftond to their wills, fire of the_______
bequeath some small sum to charity, while 
one of the women will bo іпеїй^л te e 
similar benefaction.

-And tbit bring, mo to another feature 
of women’s wills. All things,

• toB« “*• of 11 confus that woman an disposed to 
I bo nnjnit in their wills. In the port

“An-#*• ГеотеиеШм Which В Liwyrr gays Are 
Oobbw.

a statement aomewbere the other, 
day to the effort that the shortest will ewer 

I Froctorls thaatru «роп their seasons I recorded at the Surrogate’s office wu 
_ ClydeFitcholsnew.pUy “The-tart ot thel next week. Many of Aha other thaatru f atodo by a woman.’ said the old lawyer 

teandiar’ will soon be.gieeo a pndnetion will jmt «pen before thaArst of September. ’This is probably the caw. hot it is the 
-in-Leaden.

ten

oamo to
will

exoeptieeal brewity that goes to pro we the 
anal prolixity of the wills of womeo.

‘At a sale when I am summoned to re-
Miss.Newa Hascison will agaia he seen 

linthehoy put of Fan «Fan this -season.
Hat PrantaU. Talk.

Thau* one young .gentlemen ol the
perl

Amoaethe new players of this company j *»’1” d$onf Bno yearn in this big town eerd the tort, entary dinrtiona of a worn- 
-an-RayBcott, Ulhaw -Emary, Jume Lan. j -b> antteoly discredit, the ariedem of I an I go prepared for . tong siege of writ-
-riOg. Alice Ethel Hamilton and Frank Hwwmgps’ and with cause, Ibis promis- iag and advising. To start with n worn-
Hilton, the fieri is at Tromont thutre.1 hu hnen, аші is,.noted fortbeuhua greeter verity of belongings to I twenty «m і ь.» Г,*"

TP* !Г±РШ?‘П°Т -“oh ho ом boqnmtb than a man, or. if tbe chattels wdl. wьГtL^ wïî .,0 Pn^,mdTi, °‘ 
ply hi( oldos Wthqcutieu. are not really more varied, she. herself, ea- just in certain nartiontor. - Ь^7

I Te*“7.’ exclaimed his mot- tablishas a line of distinction and dividu I felt uhamnd et mvself tor v *°7*Ur
her one day. ‘If yau would onjyia* rtill tlmm into mere otouu. A mu, whoa whioïtoTuoîL “T"

|«dudb«therpeqple_with qaeotiana yon I making bia will, «given to gooorritoing. from a “T*

to the. parte 
. Ring. He will atoeibo -hoard m -fVander- 

ecken and Hans Sachs.
Paris will beer HKipior eaes^h next 

you, if aU the plu* are carried eat. In 
addition to the open* product!
•Sieg-tried14be private,theatre founded to 

, give rarely -heard opeeu annoncées -that 
the parlorauaoe of *Gottnrdammem«g’will 
be given in April. ABsathCortot will,eon- 

. duct andrFolia . Litvinne, .(Marie Bream, 
Ernest. Vu Byck and Eduard dnReuka 

borsuol the company. 
It ia promised that Siegfried Wagner.

■ Chevillard and üetix Mottle «mill conduit 
some ot the pedormuou nt which the 

. Lamoereex. Orchestra is -to play. The 
. largest receipts at a single pasta nuance at 
the Faria Opera lut year wan. drawn by 
‘LeaHuguenots’ with.$4,fiUO.oahito at the

®he-regularof nttbo -Grand-Opera-11 
hanse, -Barton, opened this week witk the. 
minimi mtnm
meloArams. “Twe Little -Vegrante.” І ™ГГ----------гоп | making hi. wiU, u given to generalising. I from . l,Wv«r. " This toinrii^T™
This will cutinne the attraction all the. e"F“™ebttoeu. A womu, on the other hud, particnlarisu torly manifsrt in the cue P"110”"
fol toeing week, with the -nanal Toowtoy. . . . ,â*1^ B*”r * werd but tre**ae< “d whore the m seen line devisor will take children. I have known mu*

mr*r2fcT -id^ £*'*.?*• W -У*" I tee, .k. ШІІ Krttor th. sum thing. uZd I it —ЙДЕ! 1!*?-™'. 7V wb“
typtur діого ettreeMvidhiOiinr to the ^ mo it I’d hoop still lit didn’t икда. I ■***• * an*.. «r u..j. _i.a:___ I # .. ПІ" шшіісіаі sffsirs of

big patunnge«which this house enjoys.
“Two LHUo'Vagrute" hadote drat pro

duction in America in Barton, end toltow-S 
i«g a tong runnt that time hu returned i 
uch year. IT his,is its toeith riait -to the1 

Opera Cemjqnc ‘Louise’ wu .the work to .Grand epeulnuo, where it hu Always' 
draw the largest audience, with -SUKXL 
Thou , Exposition are rather illnstrs- 

- five ot the tastes of «visitors Shu of the 
,French people. Paafiine Viandot . Garcia 
bu-jnst celebrated bar eightieth birthday 

-inParis, whwe.aheiartiU teaching,
William Worth Baitog, the blind Amer- 

,icu violinist, mho is to bo hoard tero next 
winter, hu never played,in publie -before 
.here, although ho hu wendugh praise a- 
broad. He ia haw.81 and he wu ban in 
iFort Smith, Ark. He showed a talent tor 
і the .violin At u enajp age and when ho had 
ileamed nil that, the teachers.* bia part of mentsef the play.
-the country could teach him hit parents 
-sut him to Europe. He studied with 
Cesar Thompson at .Liege ud wu iooj 
recognised u a player of talent by Ysayf,
Mnain ud other Belgiu .violinists who 
heard him play. He hu tor two мами 
hou appearing in conoart in Enrope.
Frite Kreisler ud Charles Grogorowitooh 
are to be the other violin viitnosi bare.

ent.ef the lavante

«are
K . * “ *Ud .*■ *“ "font. '7«o tee, she will scatter the same things around it came to ь—ч=-- the

«5? **4> !hU M< .di.de*t “kBB- “•»* • »c«re of friend, or relations. the family the children 
itÜuT* я,4 lee™ *, l0tj7 11 11 *The «™>gert part ol this writing of I through the transaction.

wont to the grocer s and he wu talkin' ud feminine wills ia that no matter bowl ‘There ia nan rf>«« „і л 
;| UUtin-hnt Idnhr, a thing.- positive and cancire though, th. US еге^п.ГсЬ^.ті, St? “T

j may bo on ordinary occarioni, the minute lavish money without stint ud that -,"1ÜÎ
No, it wauft neither, grinned yonng j she rets ont to make preparations for tho I animals There wu a tim.
І-Ц.-* -MU) r-r— -"-‘•«“•I - m -i*TL2r.îi“S£Si S

tien during the

were sore to suffer

■hopeful ‘he wu talkin’ Unteh.’
dawn crowds. AU the acewery hu had a I wtM а* м.и» | bocomu nncertain of herself. The I trusteu to invut several thousand dollars

- complete oveihnnling ud r^ainting, and Imperious are the exigencies of poetic nwe,t*7l her wealth, such u real estate I tor the rapport of e cat or dog was a mat- 
snuy of the uoonic effects riahoratod. ft law. Evu poetic license cannot always I *n<*1 btnk * tenant, she will probably be I tor tor newspaper comment bat nowadaü 
wiU.be a bigg* production thu ev*. —head ngainat poetic tow. Mr. Rod- I ,ure »bont, but the minor bequests cause I unless the bequest is excessive uch item" 

Recent Boston .papers ray that the r*r<* K’phag «7». criticising the man- her oodlo** trouble ud she is boud to I are not conridered worthy of mantta * 
regular season ot -the Tromont Theatre s*eeM’nt ot the South Afriou war, not u tlke BP “fh «eparetely ud ergne There are animal. i0 this town that i!i 
willibv opened two weeks from next Men- 11 Pririst, wo are sorry to uy, but u IitJ opP'opriatMus u a gift to this person Using off the tat of the land ц, 
day-night, Aug„«, with Kirks La 8belle’s * І*"*» wu is mad because the Boors have *nd ,het BBd ««plrin with minntonus, home, and dogs Ьа..л;-С honie, „
preduetson ol “Boride the Bonnie Brier j BOt b**" kiUed I»*1 enough | what each, in turn, hu done to merit re-1 their expenses, which are never light, are

• mistress

I
I

production ol “Boride the Bonnie Brier not beea kiUed tut enough:—
Вп.Ьґ’ The prineipalpert will bo sustain j It wu our fault ud our very greet Unit, І тетЬгапое. II aU those considerations | prid through the kindness ol 
ed bp that rare old setae, J. H. Stoddart, j And now we must turn it to use ; |I could bo threshed over and retried private- whose tost thought wu lor there.
who will he surrounded ty a company ваго J Wo ban forty million reuona for toil ora *7" before my interview begins, I wouldn’t | ‘But manifestly absurd 
tolly aetosted with a.viow -io the reqrire- j But note single мойв. * . МРИ and an j aet

— .мц.« OAVU.D, . “und the tortaoaeneM ot the channels I though the wills of many women are, it is
Mr. Kipling meant jut the other way, I *!HreB®*1 wb*°b *bo arrives at the conclu-1 raldom that one of thorn ia oontosted. The 

The performance Muday evening of tbnt excuses ware ptonty, but reuons were ,I0IU’ bnt when *bo pros ud eons are Iume document, dictated by a mu, wanld 
“The Bargwwsttor" et the Tsomont The-" absent Only ho could not maks it rhyme r**erTed ,or m7 0WB jndgmmt ud I am I probably bo hauled about in the courts for 
atre wiU ioaugnrate the second tost week | that way. | expected to deride upon each provision the 7«*r*. but somehow the general opinion is

prospect certainly does not make e lawyer that it is bettor to toko the witiof n womu 
Shore night," in compl iment to the summer I * ^e*/ d ’“pressed on the Filipino how І 1™в,в w’tb thrill» of pure delight. I as its tore value, ud aU concerned uranUy
résidents of that district, who have applied I th® In(ll*nj bad prospered u wards o, our I ‘Then, too, women are faddy ubout their I resign themselves tea peaceable accep
tor rickets tor this evening in snob umbers 80,ernm®™t-' I W*U*. Every little whUo somebody with s I tuce of its provisions,
u to warrant the designation. Tho coming * ^bat did he say ?' hump tor stattorioa forages around through ‘Another point worth noting about wo-
week wUl witness the retiremut of the four * wanted to know if wooden Filipinos I **6** literature ud brings to light a num-1 men’s wills is the number ol ohugea they 
prindpnle, Richard Csrroll, Ada Dsues, ”0BJd be stood in front oi cigar stores in bar of testamentary curio lilies. In tU I are apt to undergo, evu after having been

the future. —Chicago Nows. I these resurrections it is found that the / approved ud attested. Frequently the most
Miss Gash—Who is your favorite pool. I m,i°rity °* beek baqnreta wore devised by 'buge in the rironmstuoes ot a

--------- women' Ft“oatay 1 b*« drawn up but K'ialï™, «[th. treufrix,
few of tboaa outlandish will, where th. I had nosss^polnt*only *0* fow°msoths

uo. A client up to Fif.y.fonrth street had 
finally noooaded, after mneh worry ud 
tnbutotion, in distributing her belonging» 
where she behaved they would do most

іЛйггйктйййй:
stea-ftata
upon, after due deliberation, as 1 proper 
gut tor a ooui 10 in the nut block r и 

•Shortly after the miking ol the wiU this 
portiontor cousin had the misfortune to 

felon on her finger, ud when the 
wound finally healed the finger was so 
ihronken that the thimble wreSbout thru 
sixes too large lor it. Neither would it 
fit uy of the other По**,. Ш ^3iJ 
18 her perplexity over having wüed away

KS'tSS'ru-S'S

ïpMA'a.’ÆS
care of oooontrieity, bnt there ore many 
■nstuora where, although the оаигаГкг 
change ere almost as «light- the womu to- 
Jjrt upon naw will, to S* th.

of its ran, ud will be dominated “South

глин or turn TBMAFSM.

The Chrtotie-Baird Stock Company hu 
been the attraction at the Opera House 
since Thursday. The aagagaut closes on 
Saturday. Popular plays are being pre
sented and the company is a fairly good 
one.

Tom Ricketts ud RUsy Hatch, who will 
be supplanted by Herbert Cawthrooe,
Sadie Stockton, George Broderick ud 1 Mr. Packer? 
Harry Da Lorme respectively. Mr. Packer—Grinder, by long odds. ,

Miss Gush—Really, I never heard of meney WM hidden B"»7 under Robin 
him Is ho u EogUsh poet? Hood’s barn, or the legatee

Mr. Packer—Not muchl Bora ud bred *Bt0 0,n onl7 by the nooomplishment 
right here in Chicago. He writes all the of ,ome unroreonable, crazy task imposed 
baked beans ud soap poetry lor oar street apon him’ bat “7 experience has been

raffiaentiy varied to show me that
Judge—Yon tty yon are a business I *™<ond 0< biasrre effects in the matter of

bestowing their riches.
•Another peculinrity of womu’e wills is 

the rarity ud meagreness of their bequest t 
Judge-Why, there’s nothing between I ?° cb,ritlble “‘«Пніаге. Thi. statement 

the benefit ot the Now York ud Jersey City but the Hudson ~ “ oe"™e‘ eede “ e brold «enra.
French Dramatic Artists’ Asaooiation had River. There have boon some notable gifts to
two prizes of $20,000 eoch. One was won Prisoner—I work on s ferryboat. public institutions by wealthy woaun, bnt
by the hairdresser employed at a Bordeaux it to a foot that when the average womu
theatre, bnt for awhUe the tieket calling ■ Г u .,ly 8tndmBB bos the beat of means comes to die she loses sight ot the 
for the other was missing. Fraudufont e1“PP*d 60wn' stranger at her gates ud enriches those
olsimuts turned np, but at length the enton—Without a doubt! Why he ас- I endeared to her by tire of blood ud 
lucky eUp was loud among 10,000 that і~У ,T* * ШЖ“°64П7 batrack to hug the I friendship, to the exclusion of the homes 
the banking house of the Rothschild had ”«•« bonnets on. and reformatories that stud by waiting
purchased, The firm gave the money to Hi« Favorite—‘What is year favorite ,or * contribution. The cause of this 
the charity. I play?* asked the friend. ‘Ordinarily,’ usw- aPPBr*Dt Irak ot guaranty is udoubtly

William GiUette in the Merchant of îîîd’ ^ Siïïîinft0B '“ “ ^un- d“ Ю the toot that the charity ot muy n
Venice at the Lyceum and Beerbohm Tree • Uncto Tom’. CxMo ” W B0B,y U " eomeB “ P“*onaUy conducted and that aU

I j arrangements for providing for her

Some of ns are old enoegh to remember 
Minnie Patorar m “My Sweetheart." The 
actress wu n bright imitator of Lotto 
Crabtree, bnt she went to London ahead 
of Mire Crabtree, who feud when she 
got there that she was regarded ss n loss 
satisfactory duplicate. Mias Palmer is 
atiU making tours of England with the 
same old piny profitably.

to come

The Christian with Miss Lilia Vane ns 
Glory Qoayle wiU be the attraction here nt 
n near date. The company played a brief 
engagement here a short time ego ud wu 
weU patronized.

Gordon’s Minietrels are booked to ap
pear here early in September. This to the 
tbiia visit ol this popular minstrel com- 
puy. Their performances are popular 
ud up-to-date ud ihonld be weU at
tended.

Rose Melville wiU be seen again nut 
ranson as Sis Hopkins in the plsy of that 
name. She wiU tour the country uder J. 
R, Stirlings maaagomut.

Bertha Creighton boa been reengaged 
leading womu with the Dorbu Sheei- 
Stock company at the Girard A venae 

theatre, Philadelphia.
Helen RnitoU wiU be leading womu at

oar ads.—

mu. Where ia year place of businesi?
Prisoner—Between New York ud Jer

sey City.
The lottery that Constant Ccquolin de

viled ud directed for

I

«

1

Г addressing I 
a, Breokvffle, Oat.

the Dr. Williams’

Upssa Warn Акта tke Olaads.

tot ot the exoitemmt unrad by 
tos. BuwPlnl en.nvChiet ol 

which
study the oolipra ud who has 
1 to Baris, comas out in a state- 
°h ho gore on record as believ- 
loons will play a great pert in 
the next асіірм, which takes

it to

I

6. He psoporat to ask M.
out to cooperate with him in
iona of the future. M. Sou- 

whs accompanied M. 
Suuatsa. spoke before the 
fiorial Navigation. He urged 
itran for scientific purposes oi 
t of the society ud the 

After the lecture he said : 
in- to Sumatra waa the most 
uy sut out by the venons 
1, bat we were unable to 
r interesting researches u 
a heavy mist. Prat. Ballard, 
uw as America’s most oelebrs- 
nar, ud who also non! to 
ike observations , was unable 
n for a tingle instant. Other 
bed equally bad took. The 
expeditions which were sut 
cost at least $160,000 each, 

oney was practiaUy lost. A 
eon would hive bran of no 
fi. Santos Domont had been 
mbtedly could have saved the 

wUl be asked to help next 
[lory ol France ud French

ronoi

ThonghU.

in is very uxious to explain 
act is »U right, depend on it 
mspicions ol bimieU.
11 make a good use ot uy part 
lit aUow a large part ol it to

1 thing so minute or inooniid- 
wonld not rather know it thu

ed ucestry does not always 
aished progeny, 
eglerted is an untruth told. A. 
is a debt discharged.

1 tell the unending p:wer for 
tch of us may nave in our 
; our fellow men. by faith in 
ir we can strengthen their 
lor God ud all good. Care,. 
ionl of people ud lor the 
hoy do, aa well aa ot what

to leave your service, sir
iman to the trust magnate. 
0 hear that, John. Why ?’ 
f drive yon out, sir, I hear 
There goes the scoondrel 1* 

which ot ns they mean.’low

IAL & INTERNAL

>R EVERY

1.1 I

JRA SOAP to cleanse 
’crusts and scales and 
e thickened cuticle, 
IA OINTMENT to in- 
ay itching, inflamma- 
irritation, and soothe 
md CUTICURA RES- 
to cool and cleanse the 
SINGLE SET ot these 
curatives is often suf
fire the most tortnr- 
fnring, itching, burn- 
ling, crusted, scaly, 
dy skin, scalp, and 
nonrs. with loss of 
1 all else fails.
People use Cuticura Soap 
uticura Ointment, for preeerv- 
, and beautifying the ekln, for 
icalp of cruets, scales, and dan- 
5 stopping of falling hair, for 
Itenlng, and soothing red, 
e hands, for baby rashes, ltch- 
ngs, and for all the purooses of 
ti, and nursery. Mimons «if 
LJTicuRA Soap in the form <Lt 
ylng irritations, Inflammations, 
>ns, or too free or offensive 
a the form of washes for ulcer- 
івев, and for many sanative 
poses which readily suggest 
fomen, and especially mothers. 
Icated soap is to be compared 
lervlng, purifying, and beautl- 
, scalp, hair, ana hands. No 
r domestic toilet soap, however 
o bepompared with It for all 
f th^ollet, bath, and nursery, 
es In One Soap at One Price, 
md complexion soap, and the 
baby soap In the world.
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The presence of і 

Older ot Knights T< 
who are here ettem 
the order hM been 
tog and pleasant sc 

On Tuesday alter 
the visiting ladies o 
entertained bv Mrs 
Princess street. In 
the wives and 1mm 
of the local encapn 

The reception roc 
room were beau 
palms and cnt 
music of Harris 
that of the bagpipei 
of the occasion.

Mrs Ellis was ht 
heavily trimmed w 
She was assisted 
Walker who wore 
A Jones wearing g 
the coslnmes won 
handsome.

The dining room 
S dinner, Mrs Lor 
George Hegar'. Mr 
ertaon. Miss Trixy. 
Miss Olive, Miss 
Miss Alice Walker 

The public recept 
the tame evening 
Weonesnay were al 
tertainment of the v 

The ladies who w 
'themselves as thorc 
ol 8t. Jobh and will 
by the families of tl

The Misses Fenet 
Margaret Turnbull 

. A visit to Bothei 
these beantiinl dsy 
itor that the somme 

At Wesifield this 
parties and improm

The barn dance g 
Westfield on Mondt 
pleasant aflair. Tb 
entertainment of he 
Miss Amelie of Brc 
ol Major Diley of I 

The gncs.s nnmbt 
the summer residtn 

The interior of tb 
with flags, wild flot 
spacious floor was 
plenty of air and no 
of the dancers was 
cream were served 
dancing was kept u 

A few of those pr« 
Miss Christie, Mr R 
Irringer of New Yo 
rue Inches, Mr anc 
Roy Campbell. Mr i 
and Mrs Arthur 1 
Gregory, Mr and M 
Miss Small, Mr Eve 
Mr and Mrs James 
Mrs Bullock, Mrs h

A masquerade dt 
social probablitits. 1 
dance suggested the 

Mr Edmund Bree; 
visiting here, spent 
While there a small 
honor at the reside] 
twenty-five guests w 
was in every way a

An entertainment 
is being arranged oy 
to take place in the 
at Westfield on Wed
children will preeeni 
excellent musical pn 
ont and ice cream an 
ing. The proceeds 
snd the people 
interested in tb 
Daisy Sears and D 
Leslie Creighton hav 
siderable number of t 
inmates at the Home
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-PRGGKRiÜSb. ri's personal integrity. He wee cherged 

with using hie greet office 1er illégitimité 
gain, end with hiving profitably connived 
at the dishoneity of government benk 
officiel»; whereby vut sums ol money 
were lost by depositors and atockholdera. 
At one time the excitement end bitterness 
in Rome on this account wore to great aa 
to threaten revolution.

Probably it is impossible lor foreigners, 
»t eny rite for people in another hemis
phere. to pass judgement on the question 
ol Chisiu's guilt or innocence, without 
liability to error, through lackol know
ledge in reliable detail.

Care in the wording of ж will is some
thing which can never salely be neglected. 
A men who* died lately in New York left 
his house “with Inruitnre end contents,” to 
his wile. Other relatives were nemed for 
specific bequests or es residusry legatees. 
The inventory of the estate disclosed that 
among the “contents" of the house was a 
sale containing over s hundred thousand 
dollars besides which there was -nothing 
of account, either in the house or out of it. 
The widow naturally claimed the safe, with 
all it contained, but the court» have decid
ed against her, on the ground that the 
money cannot be considered as a part ot 
he “contenta" of the house within the 
estetors probable meaning.

!News of the 
Passing Week.

PROGRESS PRINTING AND PUB
LISHING COMPANY,- LIMITED. I

blisheU

by the Pwoa&zsa Рентна 
Company (Limited.) Jta-

rtograe. la e I
•very Saturday,
St. John, N. B.

АГО PuHl-tSHnre
ward S. Uahthb, ІШП1 AND M anaoeb. Sub
scription price is l’wo Dollars per Annum, in 
advance.

State comptroller ol ihe currency in 
Washington his declared • dividend ol 25 
per cent, in tsvor ot (he creditor! of the 
insolvent South Danvers National bank oi 
Peabody, Mas».

The Court Circular, London, announces 
that King Edward, when receiving Count 
Von Waldersee in audience it Homburg 
invested him with the military grand cross 
of the order of the Bath-

John Filzsimmons, a leboror, eged 40 
years, mit » terrible deaih it Brookfield, 
Colchester county, N. S. Monday. He 
wee eating hie dinner, when e piece of 
meet lodged in his throat. Every effort 
was made to remove the meat from the 
man’» throat but failed and be died 15 
minute» afterward it frightful agony.

Charles White, James Whitney, and 
Edgir Lane were drowned in the Galnp 
rapids, nesr Ogdensburg, N. Y., Mondsy 
afternoon by the sinking of the private 
yacht Rhea. Whitney, who wae the owner 
of the yacht, bed ae guests on board the 
boat, Lane and White, Hugh Raney, the 
Mieses Whitney end Misses McPnerson. 
The four ladies end Mr. Raney got out it 
the heed locks to wslk to the loot of the 
rapids. The other three men remained on 
boerd the yacht, which, after passing the 
f ret swell of the rapids, entered what is 

ever known es ‘the cellar’ end disappeared, 
carrying the three men down with her. 
The bodies have not been recovered. All 
of the party resided at Prescott.

Gov. Longino, Jackson, Mies., is in re
ceipt ol a letter from circuit Judge Larkin 
of Greenville, announcing it is to be his 
purpose to hold e special term ol the circuit 
court ol Weehington county on the second 
Monday in September for the purpose of 
bringing to justice the assailants of the 
Italians mur-’erer at Erwin in Washington 
county last July.

The government at St. Johns, N. F. has 
received an intimation from Mr. Chamber- 
lain, secretary of the state for the colonies, 
that the Duke end Ducbee of Cornwsll 
and York will visit New Foundland Oct. 
21. A representative committee of 75 citi- 
izens will be appointed to make all arran 
gements lor the reception. The legisalture 
has already passed a vote ol $12,000 lor 
the purpose. #

mlttancee.—Person* sending remittances' to 
this office must do so either by P. O., or 
press order, or by registered letter. Or
Wien, WK WILL NOTES
SAME. They should 
case to Рвоевжев Feinting 
Co., Ltd.

Discontinuances.—Remember tr at the 
must be notified by letter when a 
wlsht s his paper stopped- All arrearages must 
be paid at the rate ol five cents per copy.

AM Letter» tent to the paper by persons having
no business connection with it should be accom- 

ply. Manuscripts Irom 
r contributors should always 
у a stamped and addressed

Ex-
HBB- 

,Ж ГОК THE
payable in every 
and Publishing

publishers 
subscriber

mike i tour of the islands. He says he i« 
immensely gratified with the record ol his 
department in the Philippines and in Chine.

Lut week Dr. Sinclair, of Halifax spent 
four hours with Sydney Locke, at Shel
burne, miking an examination as to his 
insanity.

Mrs Shepherd, New Glasgow, saved her 
little boy from drowning, but she sank in 
the water and wae drowned.

. h. Halifax Board of Trede has a pro
posal before it to abolish the 21st June 
holiday, by merging it in the 1st July.
21 at June celebrates the founding ot the 
city. It is inconvenient to have two holi
days so near each other.

At Amherst a young man by the name 
ol Trenholm wae seriously injured by the 
bursting ot an old muzzle-loading gun 
Thursday.

800 or 900 horses will be shipped to 
South Africa this month. Large quant
ities of hay also will be exported to the 
same quarter.

The Dominion government lobster hat
chery at Caribou, N. S., this season bn 
put ont 100,000,000 lobsters along the 
coast of Nova Scotia New Brunswick and 
Prince Edward Island.

There have been destructive forest fires 
in Cumberland County and elsewhere in 
Nova Scotia.

The barn ol Angus McKenzie, two 
miles Irom Trnro, Wes burned Thursday 
by incendiaries. The lesson’s hay cut 
was lost, also a horse, hsrness, wagon, 
etc. Uninsured.

Arctic fishermen have arrived at Var- 
doe, bringing eight survivors ot the ex- I 
ploring ebipe Stroemmere and Familien 
both ot which were crushed in the near 
NovaZimbla. Their crews mansged to 
reach a small island and with exception oi 
six men who attempted to escape to the 
southward and have not since been heard 
ol were rescued after 14 days.

Telegrams Irom Rome say nothing like 
the heat which is scorching Italy hss been 
known witbiu living memory. The vine
yards in whole districts have been shrivel
led up and ruined to the very roots.

The carpenters of Winnipeg hive struck, 
between 400 and 500 going out.

New and important discoveries ol iron 
have been reported to the department of 
crown land» as having been made in Thun
der Bay districts, to the east of Like 
Nipigon. Two distant veins have been 
found.

At Sturgeon’s Falls, Ont,, Thursday, an 
explosion of dynamite resulted in the kill
ing ol these men and the wounding ol sev
eral others. The dead men are all Italians.

At Flesberton, Thursday Mrs. Wm 
Buchsnsn and her six-year old daughter 
fell into an old well and both were drowned 
The lamily had only recently taken up 
their residence on the farm and were un 
aware ot the exiatence of the well.

On the Fraser river there is one of the 
great salmon runs on record. All the 
canneries are stocked up with as many fish 
as they can handle, and the big canneries 
are working over time.

The companies promoting railway lines 
through Musquodoboit, eastward towsrds 
Guysboro, and Irom New Glasgow to Guy- 
sboro, have combined.

Corporal Golding of the Royal Canadian 
Regiment was found drowned in Halilsx
harbour Monday. He took cramps while IB l8enoceBatallya8ed m0„thly brover 
ewiming. xj 10,000Ladles. Safe, effectual. Ladles ask

■ C your druggist for Cook’s Cotton Boot Coo-
Halil., co,tom receipt, for July dec-

reiced $8,500, is compared with Jnlv box: No. s,io degrees stronger,$8 per box. No.
1900 They were $109,158.

d a у , . BF~nos. land 2 sold and recommended by sU
tiernard McLeod, the four-yeir old eon responsible Druggists in Canada, i

of Doctor R. G. McLeod was drowned at 
North Sydney a few day, ago. He we, 
playing with another boy ebont the seme 
ege, near the «lip and oocidentelly fell in.

To » Turquoise.■RX8PON8IBL
be made^B

And oflir ns an oesions nnt to crack 
Mnch barder than the ebeil upon your back.
No evolutionist ha» ever guessed.
Why your cold shmlder 1» within yrur chest — 
Why jou were « ntented with a plan 
The vertebrates accent; (rom fl-h to min.
For what invironmett did you provide 
By pushing your tntern» 1 frsme outside?
How came jour ribs In this abnormal place? 
Inside yonr rubber neek you bide your lace 
And answer not. To science you’re a sphinx—
A etrnstnral epitome ol mieeing links;

when decspltated, still swell 
_ kick and claw and scramble jest ae well.
But I’ll not plague thee. Even here I find 
A loach of fellowship that makes ire 
Sometimes a poet who has lost his head 
Will keep on ecra ching when be should be dead.

ere».

pimied by stamps for are 
other than regular 
be accompanied b]
envelope!

Letters should be addressed and drafts made 
payable to Progress Printing and Publishing 
Co., Ltd., St. John, N. B.

Agents in the city can have extra copies sent them 
if they telephone the office belore six p. m.

And
And

kind

To» Heroine.SIXTEEN PAOES.
Thtre was a time nhen you, fair maid
Your heart quite ruled your head* 

And you were sentimental;
You had the most enchanting way 

Ol falling in a swoon 
Just as the hero on the 

Slept—not one whit

ST. JOHN, N. B, SATURDAY, AUU.3
Subscribers who do not receive their paper 

Saturday morning art requested to com
municate with the office.—Tel. 95.

too eoon,
A trifle frivo'ous you were 

Perhaps a bit flirtatious, 
But gentle to the last degree, 

And fascinating—GraciousSober business men ere eeying that we 
have come round again to the day ol small 
p ofits. As a matter of fact, that dsy has 
a ways been here and ilweys must be. 
For the vest majority ol mankind nothing 
beyond a moderate competence is 
possible, and this only on condition of 
industry and frugality. As heaped-up rich
es can only be gained by one in a hundred 
what a pity it is that the other ninety-nine 
ehould miss the enjoyment ol whit is within 
reich through a feverish eagerness to lsy 
hands on the pot of gold at the foot of 
the rainbow!

THE CHINESE INDEMNITY.
When the Chinese government, early in 

June, agreed to pay the loll indemnify 
demanded by the powers, the next question 
was the manner in which payment should 
be made. Difference» among the powers 
over this question account for the long 
deadlock in the negotiations which 
followed.

China could not borrow the money on 
her own credit. Precisely es an individual 
whose commercial rating is not good needs 
a strong indorser to his notes before be 
esn realize money on them, so the bonds 
ot China must be guaranteed by some 
other nation. No one nation was willing 
to assume the great responsibility ol 
guaranteeing them all ; and il any one ol 
them had ottered to do so, it would have 
aroused the suspicion that it intended to 
make its risk good at a later dite by 
obtaining special concessions irom China.

It was proposed that the powers ehould 
guarantee the bonds jointly. The plsn wss 
favored by the powers whose credit is poor 
because it promised the best possible se
curity with the minimum of nek. But the 
United States objected ; it would not 
become involved in a transaction which 
might require international interference 
later. England objected because she saw 
no good reason why she should use her 
excellent credit to guarantee the bonds 

â lloted to other powers.
The only alternative wae that each p.wer 

ehould gusrentee its own abase ol the 
bonds, and market them is it chose. But 
when this plsn wae decided on, a new 
difficulty arose. Japin bad made its claim 
srEcient barely to cover its expenditures, 
and hid put it on a cash basis. It could 
not market the bonds on its own guarantee 
except at a discount which involved a loss 
ol three or lour million dollars. It there
fore asked to have its allotment increased 
to cover this lose, but other powers ob 
jected, and some hinted at supplementary 
claims of their own.

Jspan then withdrew its claim, choosing 
to suflfer the loss rather than prolong the 
negotiations. So the long deadlock wss 
broken. It would be Interesting to kno* 
what impression these higgling! among the 
powers have made upon the Chinese mind.

more In ringlets cnrl your heir, 
For carle are ont of fashion. 

And with them fainting, too, has 
Yon now fly in a passion.

No

At the mere thought oi eentlmenN 
Ihe nead now rales toe heart 

ce novel writers, one and all 
Have given you the part.

Sin

O tell the writers of to day 
We’re tired of blnndeiho 

Of ladies fair in man’s attire,
Of massacres and fust es;

Give ns an old time love aflair 
With maiden sweetly coy,

We want a tender loving gin 
And not a rough tomboy.

We're tired of the dashing maid. 
We want a gi-1 woo cries 

We want a girl with fluffy hair 
And lovely, big bine eyes.

A little sweetheart made tor lovee 
A man ol proper size,

A novel tall of sentiment—
Not history in disguise.

When Katie Flays.
When Katie plays the violin 

I tremb e and go dattl 
It isn’t that the music whirls 
My senses in melodious swirls, 
But her dimir 
Such gracetul 

She’s m 
When tuc 
Then I ad

“The sound of s kies is not ae loud ae 
that ot a cannon’’, remarked the Proleeaor 
at the Breakfast Table, but its echo lasts a 
deal longer." Latterly it eeems to last be
fore it begins. Neerly a yeer before hie 
coronation King Edward has announced 
that the ceremony ot kissiog by the peers 
will be omitted. Imagi e me compelling 
Devonshire to kies me!’ he is said to have 
exclaimed. “He would never survive the 
ordeal.” William IV., who objected to 
this part ot the ceremony, submitted to it, 
but declared he would renouoce the kiog- 
ehip rather than repeat the experience.

nnendoe show 
handling oi the bow— 

istrees of her craft, 
ked beneath her saucy chin 
ore the violin.

When Katy plays the violin 
The parrot in his c 

Goes ішо 
Expre 
Then f

spasms as the strings 
inutterab’e things 

from a nerve sublime 
To mini? those select fanfares, 

By shrieking oni his rage, 
cat and oog increase the 
I adore the violin.

he dares
The lour-masted iron bark Dnimalia* 

Capt. Whalen, from Liverpool, G. B., for 
New York with a cargo ot 2,000 tons ot 
chalk struck on Cspe Ledge, two miles off 
Cape Sable, near Barrington. N. S., at 9 
o’clock on Sunday night during a dime fog 
and will probably become a total wreck, 
The Drumalis was built at Southwhk in 
1890. She was 2450 tons and was owned 
by Peter Iredale and John Foster of 
Liverpool.

The pope in Rome wss informed of the 
death ot Signor Crispi only Monday 
ing. He exclaimed : ' Providence has evi
dently really decreed that 1 shall be the 
last of my generation to go. Well, Crispi 
was a good fighter.’ A lew moments later 
the pope was on his knees at his prie dieu, 
praying for the eoul of his ancient enemy.

The government was defeated in the 
house of commons, London, Monday night 
in the course of the debate on the feciory 
bill. The House supported by 11ІЗ to 141 a 
proposal opposed by the government that 
textile factories should close at noon in
stead of 1 o’clock p. m., as now. The op
position and the Irish members cheered 
wildly.

Assi. Postmai ter John G. Pole and bis 
lemily while attempting to cross a moun
tain stream about six miles from Lexington 
Va., were swept down by the waters of a 
cloudburst, Sunday afternoon, and three 
daughters, aged from one to eight years, 
drowned. Mr. Pole and a daughter about 
three years old escaped. The bodies 
recovered.

The Plant line steamer Halifix, which 
was beached almost under the walls of 
Fort Warren. Boston, after being on a 
ledge off Minot’s Light Mondsy morning, 
wee lest aground on an easy bottom *t 
night. Alter ell the passengers and much 
ol their baggege had been landed at the 
company's wharf at noon, a fleet of lighters 
and tugs was sent down to salvage tte 
cargo preparatory to in attempt to get the 
steamer afloat.

Civil Gov. Teft will in the immediate 
future reduce the police force of Manille 
by one-half. At present there ere 1800 
policemen for the olty whose population 
only numders 260,000 souls. The govern
or considers 600 polieemen sufficient. In 
the event of serious trouble the military 
forces will be celled upon. Gen. Ludling- 
ton, quartermaster general, he* arrived on 
he transport Grant. He will probably

The
But

din.At • recent college occaeion in India 
Lord Curzon, the viceroy, told the young 
people that ‘to be without education in the 
twentieth century would be ae if a knight 
ot the feudal agea had been stripped of hai
rnet, apear and coat of mail/

When Katie plays the violin 
It makes a dreadful noise !

But oh, those dear artistic charms, 
he music of her dimpled arms 

There's invitation io her isce,
Her head thrown back with reckless 

A kish in equipoise.
Now I’ve confessed—absolve the sin— 
Why I adore the violin.

grace—*

The Talcott Girls.

A ycuig minister, recently eettled over a 
Massachusetts parish, hss already learned 
the lesson that age is not a positive but a 
comparative term.
His parisboners ere scattered over a large 

area and he has not yet seen them all' al
though he has made as many calls as his 
other duties premit. His round brought him 
one day to a little old lady who was nearly 
eighty-five and bed-ridden.

She wee delighted to eee him, and when 
he arose to go, alter a long call, she told 
him how much pleasure he had given her.

‘Now I want you to see the girls,’ she 
said, earnestly, ‘the Talcott girls. They 
were up here e few days ago, and 
looking forward to a call from you. Living 
alone as they do, since their ma and pa 
died, they have some pretty lonesome times 
end they set a great deal by callers.’

‘1 certainly will try to go there soon,’ 
said the young minister, and when h» met 
one ol the deacons ol the curch on his way 
home be spoke ol the old lady’s request.

‘I think I don't know the girls by sight,’ 
slid the young man, ‘bnt I didn’t wish to 
hurt the old lady's leelirgs by laying so. 
Where do they sitP'

The descon smiled.
‘In the last pew but one in the gallery,1 

he eeid. But I hardly think yon would re
cognize them ae girls. Miss Emily is sixty- 
one end Miss France! sixty-three, accord
ing to the record».

Specialist—Your nerves ere affected ; 
you need exercise ; walk io business every 
day.

Sick Man—I do walk to bus iness every
morn- dsy.

Specialist—You do P Well you ought to 
have more sense—that’s what ails you— 
overstrain. Now, behave yourselt ration
ally and ride every day—$10, please,—Chi. 
cago Record

Miss Elden—There are so many fast" 
young men nowadays.

Miss Youngly—M’m—yes ; yon do seem 
to have difficulty in catching o e.

Mr. Hardheed—I saved a big pile of 
money today.

Mrs. H—That is lovely! HowP
Mr. H.—Instead of suing a man whit 

he owed me I let him have it.

were

CRISPI.

The death of Sig Crispi . the eminent 
Italian statesman, was not unexpected. 
For several days past cable despatches 
have indicated that the end was only a 
question of very brief time. There will be 
less perturbation in Rome, and elsewhere 
throughout the kingdom, than might hive 
been the case had the blowfallen suddenly. 
Neverthless, the death ol a man who stood 
•o conspicuously as he did during so long 
« term of years, in the world’s eye, cannot 
fail to nake a deep impression.
Sia. Crispi was indisputably a man of no 

mean talents for government. He wee 
prime minister of the Kingdom of Italy et 
a critical epoch, when the responsibility o 
h ir share in the triple alliance made Italy’sf 
position abroad increasingly difficult to 
maintain ; while the but dens ol excessive 
taxation, with consequent discontent at 
home, made the position of the administrât" 
Ive chief embarrassing in the extreme. It 
wae not his fault that be failed to eohieve 
brilliant sncceeees. It wae very mnch in 
proof of hu statesmanlike capacity that, 
under snob circumstance», he piloted tie 
•hip ol etote through the breakers, and 
«voided destrntion.

Very serions ecensations were made at 
■one lime, net remote, againet Sig. Cris-

«

Latent style» ot Wedding invitation» and 
announcement» printed in any guantiti»» 
and at moderate price». Will be sent to any 
A ddre »».

Progre»» Job Print.

Oeek's Cotton Boot Compound
were I

No. 1—and—No. 2 are sold in|St. John 
bv ell responsible Drnggiits.

A Clerical wit,

Alter a chnrch eonierence held a few 
deys ego, two brother ministère bed e fri
endly tilt, regirding the meaning of e cer
tain pasisge in one of Shekespeai’s plays 
They could not come to en understending 
and one ot them remarked jokingly : ‘Oh, 
well, brother, I will eik Shakespear when 
I meet him in heivenl’ ‘But supposing 
Shakespeare did not get to heaven?1 retort 
ed the other. ‘Then yon can ask him about 
it,’ wai the quick reply.

Arwrtrsllwa Mat., St-eoc«ген, Mttmtnt

CALVERTS
20 per cent;

CARBOLIC
SOAP

Do yon believe in short or long engage- 
menta? asked Mis» Frocks ol Miss Kittish

Short engagements end plenty of ih m, 
wae the reply.

The maid wee shampooing little Doro
thy’s heir.

Dorothy, where does yonr mamma get 
her hair ehampooed?

Generally at heme.
An! what dees she do when she doesn’t 

have it ibampooed at heme?
Oh, she sends it te the cleaners.

Cunee and prevent» Insect 
end Mosquito bites.

The strongest Carbolic Toilet Soap,

F. C. CALVERT A Co., lanchtstar, Eng.
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Royal
^ Absolutely Pure

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

Baking
Powder

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.
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by the generosity of oar eabarbnnites.. in the city.

Mrs McDons’d of tiamms:side lue icturned 
home from в visit to the city.*

Miss M*y fie *tt of Ssctvill i is in tho city visiting 
her ancle Mr Wm 3 «all wood.

Mr end Mrs W Cowiinr hsvrt retarned from в 
two weeks omiwg st hbedUc Cape.

Miss Emini Tuombi is speniug her v .cttion in 
Moncton.

Mrs T T Ryan ami little son віє visiting relatives 
in Bosun-

Mr ana Mrs Alex S:ew*rt а-е Ь*ш: on x Vi ut 
from the west.

Mrs a a Price ot Mmtreil із spending аі-чг 
di у і in the city.

Misa May Bell left Saturday on the C P R to 
visit friends in 8t John for a few weeks.

Mrs Eur ice Moore of Moncton U visiting Mr and 
Mrs aux Rogers ai Hopeweil.

Mrs Becj Sherwood and family, Mrs W 8 Ripley 
and R A Heath of Boston, who have been summer
ing at the residence of the residence of Mrs Henry 
Budd, Victoria Road, have retarned home.

Mrs E Carroll of Halifsx, N8 is visiting her 
neice, Mrs 8 H Sleeves, Main street.

Miss Nellie L Foster of 8b John is the guest of 
her friend, Miss M Hogan.

Miss Kathleen McCalioagh of St John is visiting 
friends in the citv.

Mrs C Bishop and four children of Salem, Mass, 
are in town, the guests of Mrs Bishop's sister Mrs 
Ciiflord Grace.

Mrs J 8 Squibb is visiting her daughter Miss 
May Squibb, Amherst, N 8 and will visit friends 
m Halifsx before returning home.

Mrs Ssmnel Gordon and Miss Lillian Gordon are 
visiting in St John.

Mrs McMillan and Miss McMillian, of Provid
ence,R I, areguestsof Mrs Z Lockhirt, Botsford 
street.

Mis Baby Lawlor, of St John west, is visiting her 
young friends, Miss Irene and Berna Corbett,Bote- 
ford street, Moncton.

Miss May Simmons who has been visiting Mr 
and Mrs Edwards at the Queen hotel, Fredericton, 
left for her home in Boston Monday morning.

Miss M McDonald left by the C P R Saturday 
1er Norton, where she will spend her vacation, the 
guest of Mrs Alex McKinnon.

Mrs MacDonald, of SpringhiU, N 8 is in town 
visiting friends.

Miss Cooke is spending her vacation st her home 
in Moncton.

Miss Jennie La* z is seriously ill at her home, 
Cornhill street. Slight hopes for her recovery are 
entertained.

Mrs Coolidge, who has been visiting her brother, 
Mr В В Smith, lef. yesterday for her home in West 
Gardner, Mass.

as« Mrs Silas Alward will hold a reeeption next 
Tuesday afternoon from 4 to в o’clock at her pretty 
residence, '’Sttnnyeide” Mount Pleasant. The 
aflair is in honer of her brother, Mr E H Turnbull 
and his English bride.

Since their arrival here Mr and Mrs Tntnbnll 
hava been present at several pleasant functions 
held in their honor.

VK/jzl і

D.& A. Corsets(X i.

AMill

ffiWj Fee! Fine. 
Fit Fine.

w
і tv.t g m Miss Ruby Elderkin entertained a large number 

of her friends at hsr home, Wright one afternoon 
and evening this week. The party wis in honor of 
her guest Miss Verna Slipp of St Stephen, N B.

Music, games and dainty refreshments made the 
time pass all two quickly for the little folk who 
thoroughly enjoyed the afternoon and evening.

Among the guests were
Verna Slipp, tit Stephen, Helen Fotheringham, 
Fannie Fotheringham, Lome Piercy, Dorchester 
Florence Drury,
Marion Campbell,
Georgie Woods 
Edna Hamm,
Pearl Smith.
Katie McDonald,
Minnie Reid,

Ц
Straight front and are

recommended by discrim
inating users.

Ladies’ tailors are par
ticularly pleased with 
the results obtained by 
the use of these Corsets.
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Ü \ 1• вm
The presence of so many member* of the mssonic 

order of Knights Templar and their lady friends 
who are here attending the annual convention o! 
the order has been the occasion of several interest
ing and pleasant social functions during the week.

On Tuesday afternoon, shortly after their arrival 
the visiting ladies of many of the gentlemen were 
en’.ertained by Mrs J. V. Ellis at her residence on 
Princess street. Invitations were slso intended to 
the wives and immediate relatives of the members 
of the local encapment.

The reception room, drawing rooms, and dining 
room were beautifully decorated with ferre, 
palms and ent flowers, while the sweet 
music of Harrison’s Orchestra and later on 
that oi the bagpipes added much to the brilliancy 
of the occasion.

Mrs Ellis was handsomely gowned in grey silk 
heavily trimmed with cresm lace and black velvet 
She was assisted in receiving by Mrs Thomas 
Walker who wore a black silk and Mrs F 
A Jones wearing grey voile over silk. Many of 
the cosiumes worn by the ladies were rich and 
handsome.

The dining room was presided evor by Mrs R C 
Sblnner, Mrs Lord of Boston, assisted by Mrs 
George Hegar*. Mrs Thoe Cushing, Miss Lou Rob
ertson. Miss Trixy Lockhart, Mieses McLaughlin, 
Miss Olive, Miss Hunter, Miss Mary Thomson, 
Mies Alice Walker and Miss ttcammell.

The public reception held in the Masonic hall on 
the tame evening and the sail up the river on 
Wednesnay were alto pleasant features of the en
tertainment of the visitors-

The ladies who were with the Knights express 
themselves as thoroughly charmed with the climate 
of 8t. Johh and with the courtesy extended to them 
by the families of the local encampment.

Jean Cimpbell,
Edith Cunningham, 
Gertrude Fotheringham, 
Florence Murray,
Greta Cummingbam, 
Lillian McLeod,
Ethel Reid,

Masters,
Jack Trimble,
Perley Mr Lean,
Gordon Oburg,
Kenneth Clawson,
Leslie McLean,
George Irvine,*
Fred Clawson,
Harold Wilson,

TRAK^JVa 

B/AS Cur.
s MADE IN

WHITE AND DRAB.
Kenneth Slipp,
Tom Fotheringham, 
Roy Cummings. 
Ralph Fotheringham, 
Ralph Cummings, 
Harold Cunningham, 
Willie Irvine,
Joe Hamm,

Price $1.00 to $2.00 pair.

Leave Your 
Orders Early for Spring Painting, etc.Mies Bessie Harrie.n. daughter of Mr. M. L. 

Harrison left this week for Boston. She will be 
absent several weeks,

Mrs C H Hull is entertaining Mrs D E Dunham 
of Toronto.

Mr and Mrs W N Allan of Yarmouth are spend» 
ing the week in the city.

Mr and Mrs Gilbert Vail of Halifax spent Sunday 
last in town, returning home on Tuesday evening.

Miss Forbes of Sydney is the guest of Mies Jes
sie Gordon Forbes, Coburg street.

Mr. Hickman in company with hie mother ar
rived here this week. They have been in England 
lor some months and intend remaining sere for a 
few week. Mr. Hickman msde many friends while 
here last summer who gladly welcome his return 
to the city.

Miss Nevin of Boston who has been visiting her 
aunt, Mrs E A Smith left this week to spend a 
short time with Bathurst friends.

Miss Nellie Foster of Union street is in Moncton, 
the guest of her friend Miss Margaret Hogan.

Mrs Thomas Berry who has been in the city for 
some time returned this week to her home at 8t 
George.

Miss Kathleen McCullough of this city is spend
ing a short time with Moncton friends.

Miss Agnes Kain of Halifax is here spending a 
vacalion with friends.

At ST. JOHNiPAINT STORE,
158 P* 3 5 > іГ.ГЄи.6#7 .

H. L. Sc J. T. McGowan
We sell P*int in Small Tins, Glass, Oil, Turpentine, Whiting, Putty, eto.

WHITE’S WHITE’S

For Sale 
by all First=Class 

Щ, Dealers 
/ in Confectionery.

The Misses Fenety of Florida are visiting Miss 
Margaret Tnrnbnll, Princess street.

A visit to Rothesay or Westfield on any one of 
these beantifnl days would ess ly convince the vis1 
i’or that the summer gaiety is at its height.

At Wesifield this week the several small picnic 
v psrties and impromptu dances were much enjoyed.

WOODSTOCK.
Ті

No Doubt Of It.
The inmates ol a Yorkshire asylum, says 

London Spare Moments, were engaged in 
sawing wood, and the attendant thought 
that one old fellow was not working as 
hard as he might.

The old man had turned his saw upside 
down, with the teeth in the air, and was 
working away with the hick of the tool.

‘ Here, I say,’ called out the attendant, 
‘ what are you doing ? You’ll never saw 
wood in that fashion. Turn the saw over.’

The old fellow stopped and looked at 
the attendant contemptuously.

4 Did ye iver try a saw this way ?’ he 
asked.

‘ No, of course I haven’t.’
4 Then bo’d thy noise, mon,’ was the 

rejoinder.41 hev, and this is t’ easiest.’

Caramel
Don’t-take inferior goods ; the best do not cost any more 

than inferior goods

Snowflak

The barn dance given by Mrs Edward Scare at 
Westfield on Monday evening was a particularly 
plessant aflair. The dance was arranged for the 
entertainment of her guests, Miss 8 Brown and 
Miss Amelie of Brooklyn and Mr Harry Daley 
of Major D*ley ol Dig by.

The gués.s numbering about sixty were cbltfly 
the summer residents at the pretty resort.

The interior of the barn was artistically decorated 
with fligs. wild flowers and colored lanterns, the 
spacious floor was well polished, and 
plenty of air and nothing conducive to the pleasure 
of the dancers was omltled. Refreshments and Ice 
cream were served dnrieg the evening and the 
dancing was kept up until quite a late hour.

A few ol those present wetc—.Miss May Robinson 
Miss Christie, Mr Robinson, Mrs Rnel, Mr and Mrs 
Irringer of New York, Miss Grace Fisher. Mr Gy- 
ms Inches, Mr and Mrs J Merritt, Mr and Mrs 
Roy Campbell. Mr and Mrs Harry Robinson, Mr 
and Mrs Arthur Bowman, Miss Wallace, Mrs 
Gregory, Mr end Mrs C’reigl ton, Mrs Small atd 
Miss Small. Mr Everitt end Mr Burrow, of Boston, 
Mr and Mrs James Doody, Misa Frances, Mr and 
Mrs Bullock, Mrs McKay and Mr H C McKay.

Misa Evelyn Clarke is visiting MUs Pauline 
Smith of Freder cto3.

Miss Mary Lennihan of Fredericton is spending 
of Mrs. JamesS’me weeks

Coll.
Mrs E R Burpee of Bangor, Maine, is the guest 

of Mrs Isaac Burpee, Monqt Pleasant.
Misses Annie and Alice Ryan of Boston are 

enjoying a months vacation at their old home here.
Mits Rose McArdle of Moncton is visiting 

friends in і he city and at Silver Falls.
Miss May Gallagher of the North End is spend

ing a fortnight at Moncton and Point DnChene.
Mrs Charles Woods ol Medford, Mass, is the 

guest of Mrs Webber, Richmond street.
Mrs W Johnston and little daughter Freda have 

returned from a pleasant visit at French Village.
Mr Jack Donahue of Fredericton, returned home 

on Tuesday last.
Mrs Duncan Brown and daughter Katie, of Som

erville. Mass., are spending a few weeks with Mr», 
H. Ellis, Queen street.

Misa May Bell of Moncton arrived here on Sat
urday to send a few weeks with friends.

Mrs McKenz .e is summering at Wolfville end 
vicinity.

Mr and Mrs Youngclans have been enjoying a 
few weeks at St George.

Mr Royden Thomson spent the week with his 
mother at 8t Andrew».

m ta з the gu.-i
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No Snob Remedy Needed.
Various kinds of nerve foods and stimu

lants have been prescribed by physicians, 
bat this young man, who is Touched lor by 
the New York Times, demanded a~epecial 
and peculiar article.

He had called on s Fifth Avenue physic
ian, and repotted that he was knocked out 
generally. As he took the prescription, he 
snid :

Well doctor, what do I owe you?
Two dollars.
I'm sorry I can’t pay you to-day. You 

won’t mind waiting a while, will you?
No that’s all right.
And doctor how much will this prescrip

tion cost?
About one dollsr.
Say doc, yon couldn’t loan me a dollar 

to get it with, could you? I’m dead broke.
Let me look at that pre cription again, 

said the physician. He took it, examined it, 
and erased a line.

I had prescribed something for your 
nerve, he said bat I see yon don't need it.

Pblladelpbia Freucu.
A Philadelphian tells the story of a 

waiter at a restaurant in-the Quaker City, ° 
whohae latelyannouncedtbat he "Has begad 
to etudy French.

‘Do you find it neceaesry hare?’ asked 
the customer.

‘Not here, sir,’ said uhe waiter, "but I’ve 
been ottered a steady job in Paris at one of 
the hotels it I can learn French. ’

‘But Paris is fall of French waiters,’ said 
the gentleman. ‘I’m elraid you’re being 
deceived.* ‘Oh no, sir!’ said the 
with much earnestness and absolute sim
plicity. ‘It’s a periectly straight thing.

The proprietor ol the hotel says the 
waiters he hae can’t understand French as 
we Philadelphians speak it, and that’s what 
he wants me toe, you see.’

At Annapolis, Tuesday, Edwin Potter, 
aged eleven years, son ol Mrs E. W • 
Potter was drowned while bathing.

At Westchester, Jacob E Purdy 
mitted suicide on Sunday. Deceased was 
fifty-four years ol age. Ha had been de
spondent, and drowned himself in the wall.

British Government’s total expenditure 
jest year was £201,000,000.

A matquerade dance is among the Westfield 
•ccial probablitits. The success 01 Mrs Sens’barn 
dance suggested the idea.

Mr Edmond Bren з who with Mrs Brecie. is 
visiting here, epent psrt ol the week .1 Westfield. 
While there a small darcing party was given in his 
honor at the residence of Mrs Crochern. 
twenty-fire gnesti were present and the 
waa in every way a pleasant one.

Mra H Peters of thie city is annng the guests at 
Kennedy's Hotel. St Andrews.

Miss Alice Linglay and Mies N Llnglay are 
among the 8t. John people, sojourning at 8t. An-

Mr. and Mr». John G. Shewan are being com* 
gratulated upon the arrival of a little daughter at 
their home.

Miss Fanny Ledford has returned from a lengthy 
visit to Halifax. She was accompanied by her 
friend Miss Mary Sprowson, who will spend a 
short time here.

evening

An entcrt.inment in aid of the Little eirl.‘ Home 
is being arranged oy Mr and Mr. Ihomas Bullock 
to take place in the parlors of their 
at Westfield on summer home
.... m Wednesday evening. About twenty 

children will present a play called Little Me 
excellent mnsical programme will also be carried 
ont and ice cream and candy sold daring the 
ing. The proceeds 
and the

n. An

sie fera very worthy object 
of Westfiald are much

Dsisy Sear, .nd ШгошГс^Ь.оп lod 
Leslie Creighton have already disposed oi a con
siderable nmnber of tickets and no doubt the I'ttle
inmetes at the Home will he materially bt„, li ed 1

пояс row.
people

interested in
Aug 16,—Miss Christjna White is visiting friends 

at Malden, Mass.
Miss Birdie Berry ol Moncton is visiting friends 

at Chatham.
Miss Myrtle Bishop of Harvey is visiting friends

Wnen You Want
a Real Tonic < 

ask for
(Registered Brand) of Pelee Wine.

Gagetown, Sept. 2i, 1899.

ST. AGUSTINE ’

E. G. Scovil,—

“Having used both we think the St. AfiUStine 
preferable to Vin Marian! as a tonic.Fry’s

‘Cocoa
is economical

to use because John C. Clowes

it Is easily so- E.C.SOOVILI Tea|and
Oomml*Et»vi Manbui 162 Union Street

lubie і n h o t
FOR Bnofouche Bar Oysters.

water. At the Beoeived this day, 10 Barrels 
No. 1 Buotouohe Bar Oyitan, 
the first of the Spring eatoh. 
▲t 19 and 23 King Square.

J. D- TURNER*

min,
ARTISTS.

same time it is doubly satisfactory In the household 
because it is

WINSOR & NEWTON'S 
OIL COLORS. 

WATER COLORS, 
CANVAS, 

etc., etc., etc.

concentrated and has great strength.

Pure, Rich, Nutritious.

Economical
Disolves
Easily.

Pulp Wood WantedBest /

Grocers Manufacturing Artists, Colormen to Her Majast) 
the Queen end Boyel FsmUy. 1com* WANTED—Underslwd MW legl.ivch U BetUvp 

or Spiling. Puttee hkVU* rich tor eel# 
spend with the St. Job# Selphit# Лиш,»#, III.

Î
f '

FOB BALE AT ALL AST 8IO BEB

A. RAMSAY * SON, - MONTREAL'
WholeMle Agent. 1er C###d».

It •UUigth. q.entity, price per IbeiMBd l I
feet, ##d the Uat of delivery

, M, V; MOONEY*
V ■з

-1

1
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..rs» tm mt аг-

J Baking 
■ Powder

>
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is and wholesome

To » Turquoise.
. glum, with misdirected legs, 
ie your history as you do your 
чг ns an osst one nut to crack 
arder than the sbetl upon your back, 
lutioniat has ever guessed, 
nr cold ehraider i* within year chest — 
a were ccntentei with a plan 
tebrates accent; from fi-h to msn, 
st invironmert did you provide 
ting your internal frame outside? 
me yonr ribs in this abnormal place?
■onr rubber neek yon hide yonr lace 
iwtr not. To science you're a sphinx— 
;nral epitome of missing links: 
en decapitated, still swell 
k and claw and scramble jnet as well, 
not plague thee. Even here I find 
of fellowship that makes ire 

poet who has lost bis head 
sera ching when be should be dead.

kind

To в Geroine.
re was a time when you, fair maid 
W»re languishing aid gentle, 

uiteiuled yonr head 
timental;

r heart q 
And yon were sen
had the most enchanting way 
Jl falling in a swoon 
as the hero on the 
ilept—not one whit too soon,
Ifle frivo'ous yon were 
Perhaps a bit flirtations, 
gentle to the last degree, 
knd fascinating—Gracious

aore In ringlets carl your hair, 
for carls are ont of fashion, 
with them fainting, too, has 
foe now Я/ in a passion.

ie mere thought of sentlmeni;
.he need now rules the heart 
і novel writers, one and all 
lave given you the part.
1 the writers of to day 
Wre tired of blnndeihonsee, 
dies f*ir in man's attire, 
if massacres and fusies;

us an old time love aflair 
Vith maiden sweetiv coy, 
rant a tender loving gin 
ind not a rough tomboy.
в tired of the dashing maid,
/e want a gi-1 woo cries 
rant a girl whh fluffy hair 
ind lovely, big blue eyes.

de sweetheart made for loves 
. man ol proper size, 
rel lull of sent iment— 
ot history in disguise.

When Katie Flays.
en Katie plays the violin 
tremb e and go daftl 
in’t that the music whirls 
senses in melodious swirls, 
her diminuendos show 

b graceiul handling oi the bow— 
ic's mistress of her craft, 
en tacked beneath her sancy chin 
n I adore the violin.

gene;

en Katy plays the violin 
rot in his cage 
spasms as the strings 
inutterab'e things 

n irom a nerve sublime he dares 
nini^ those select fanlares, 
y shrieking on: his rage, 
cat and aog increase the din,
I adore the violin.

Di!

$n Katie plays the violin 
makes a dreadful noise! 
oh, those dear artistic charms, 
music of her dimpled arms 
re's invitation in her lace, 
head thrown back with reckless 
kiss in equipoise. 
r I've confessed—absolve the ain— 
î I adore the violin.

grace—#

liet—Your nerve, .re effected ; 
exerciie ; w.lk ю burine,a every

xn—I do wslk to bn, ine,, every

liât—You do P Well you ought to 
e ,en,e—thet’, what oil, you— 
i. Now, behave youreelt ration- 
ide every day—$10, plea,e,—Chi.
»rd

Idea—There ire ,o many flat" 
n nowaday,.
oungly—M’m—yea ; yon do aeem 
ilticulty in catching o e.

irdhead—I eaved a big pile of 
lay.
—That ia lovely! How?
—Inatead of aning a man what 
ne I let him have it.
lea of Wedding invitations and 
ment# printed in any quantities 
derate prices. Will be eent to any

Progress Jeb Print.

ek’e Cotton Boot Compound
i successfully used monthly by over 
Ю0Ladles. Safe, effectual. Ladles ask 

ggist for Cook’s Cotton Rost Coo- 
other, as ail Mixtures, pills and 

are dangerous. Price, No. 1, Я per 
,10 degrees stronger,$8 per box. No. 
ed on receipt of price and two S-cenk 
rhe Cook Company Windsor, Ont.

nd a sold and recommended by aU 
і Druggists la Canada, ■»

and—No. 2 are sold injSt. John 
lonsible Druggists.

la

ILVERT’S
20 per eent.‘
VRBOLIC
SOAP

a and pi-event. Inaeot 
id Moequlto bites.
trongeat Carbolic Toilet Soap,

LYERT 4 Co., Manchester, Eng.
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Fob Аюиті міа- і схяжтт News, tees JTnm 
Раєм,

Mrs CreesweU st the rectory Amherst 
Mbs Ids Gates, Dsrtmoth, is the inset of Miss 

Flore Arenburg. 1mTentative Intemett.

A poor Scotch women lap dying end her 
hnebend let by her bedside. Alter e time 
the wile took her bus bend’s hand and said :

John, we’re gowin’ to prrt. I have been 
a gnde wile to yon, haven't IF

John thought a moment.
Well, just middling like, Jenny, yon 

know, anxious not to say too much.
Again the wife spoke.
John, she said taintly, ye maun promise 

to bury me in the auld kirkyird at Str’avon 
beside my mitber. I could ns rest in peace 
among unco’ folk in the dirt and smoke o’ 
Glasgow.

Wool, wool, Jenny, my woman, slid 
John soothingly, we will just try ye in 
Glaagie first, And gin ye dinne be quiet 
we will try ye ie Str’avon.

Miss Bihsl Broessard, Halifax, Is the inert ol 
Mrs Beibee Heisler, Lnnenburg.

Miss Idas Kelly has returned home from Yer- 4І
»І

ЛіMrs Wm Hire and daughter (left lot Halifax this 
week to vtott friends there.

Mbs Annie Oakes, Lunenburg returned home 
from Halifax on Saturday.

Mise Madge Taylor arrived at Lunenburg from 
Halifax.

The Misses Emma and Hermle Bigelow have re
turned to Truro.

Misa ІНаШег Bayer of Uptoa and Miss Jessie 
Thompson, t f tyxbury and the Misses Gardner, of 
Pine Hill are spending two weeks at Riverside.

AM Beck's beautiful residence at Dartmouth,

L

щ
і5]
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л7m
1, The secretI у tf/lll”r Of womanly health would be esteemed 

as priceless by thousands of suffering 
women. Each month sees them moan
ing in a darkened room. At the best 
they endure pain every day. At the 
worst the pain becomes torment.

The secret of womanly health is in 
keeping the womanly organism in a per
fectly healthy state. This can be done 
by the use of Dr. 
scription. It regulates the periods, dries 
debilitating drains, heals inflammation 
and ulceration, and cures female weak
ness. It makes weak women strong and 
sick women well.

Women suffering from chronic forma 
of disease are invited to consult Dr. 
Pierce, by letter, free. All correspond
ence is held as sacredly confidential and 
womanly confidences are guarded by 
strict professional privacy. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Accept no substitute for Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription. There is noth
ing else wjust as good” for womanly 
ailments.

:
*s WAS the scene Of A fAChiOUAble e re nt ou the 7th

lust being the weddiug of hb daughter. Mise Bile 
J Beck to Dr Xrueet F Moore, lets of the eta* of 
the Nova Scotia Hospital for Insane.

The wedding was celebrated in the drawing room

|af A OO. ................................Barring on st reet peuded, while the room about was basked with
S£SS?wS2?b,*,,,0or,ew*e роїте and plants. An arch was erected over the

5гжггоК,^:.:.л.”.ч::::в^Я$К;ї *»*>d»u*“*“»“• ».
J*w. ALt.ua,....................................Dartmouth N. St ations were all done by the young lady friends of

"L!"**'«'................111 Brunswlck h The marriage took place at 188 o'clock, when the
«ÏLb“ P*7°*‘Ti,Ut0 k,r "1UiT“

Mr. Bo., aad Мій Bo. . «. home horn . ”U?4 "f'T
Tint to Himport yen»* ladle. to her pUce beanth the b.11, where

MUa Kul. Alien of Hnllfu І. .ми.- Ml., th. parti— were pro.on.eed mu end wile by Bov. гГш«8«і24. Dr Lnthern, ualat.il h, B.T Mr Moore, tethor ol
MU.DM.,H^.oa №.. tte*rooe- »« t-rll. wU bm.tUMt, MUmd in

Stall. Fruar, Oxford, CaaibarUad white organdie, .ail and orun bio.end
Мім Treaunin hu r.1 nrn.ri cirrtod a koaqaet of brld.1 raw.

Charlottetown. fl lu Mar, Smith, d.uxhtar ol Kx Me,or Smith,
Mil. Kathlea. Carne,, of Halifax U th. garnie! ol Wtad*"’ w“ brid»,m*ld- J* McK,,,lc “ 

MU. Sa.le Sattoa, Boaacord St, Moactoo. * Meant Hop. wu poom.au. The couple were
Mr ud Mr. W B Conrad ol Tarmo.th, are vUlt- ,h' red'rt“t’ °* » Ш ™* “d “,иУ

tog Halifax the glut, of Mr, Ceo ____„• ,=,u- The groom, prauat to the bride wu a
Uniacke Bt ‘ pearl and opal pendant pin, which ehe were at the

MUa Ada Çaraw and MU. F Spraea are ganta о. **““”*• ». ,,,em’. ,to ta I* brl<U.-ald wu 
Mr ud Mra Wal.h, Chur, BUI Farm. Htilfu. a creunt purl pta. Among th. gill, rrol.wl wu a 

Mr. Kdwla Lam, ol BeUertew, and Mr. Krrm b**dK””' “““rt •,raMt*d ЬУ U* “*chm •» 
Blakeaej ol Boaghtoa. W.rhla^a T.“r,^Tr 8*°d‘7 ”*”>■ to which MU. Bach wu orgutl.t, 
an absence cl alcktaaa jesn. uc on a rtalt to th. 01 “d ““ Moore “ft bJ the * ** ‘г1|п •» » brkul 
,ld beau. th. gautaol their .talar Mr. Fetor d ^u„tbrlb*b ** m‘riU.7„PrOTl£?1 Л
Blakeiey. Ielaud, Fredericton and Brae D'Or Lakes. On

Mr tad Mn I Mu. will he at home to their tb,l"*tBnl the, wlU raid, at СЬетагіе, Haata 
friande on Iharad.T and Frida,, An* 16 and 16, a c0U“tT' 
their ruldenc, SI Starr St.

MU. Bonrae ha. gone to Yarmoalh county to
ip.ad a few weak..

MUa Davidaon U TtaWng Cueing Mend..
Mr and Mrs L U Smith ol Boxhar, Мам., are 

hare the inuti of Dr AC Hawkla..
Mlu Loutaa Moatieth of Maltlaad U here vtalt. 

la* Mra Jamu W Molr, WUllam Park.
Mr and Мій F L BUhop of Hut.port .peat last 

weak wftk triend. la the dt,.
Mr A J Armstrong and Mlu Arm.trMg o1 

Sreoklald, Cel., are u pruont rutting Mend. In 
Hew Braaawkk, and MU. Adltagton and Mr Bab 
art Adltagton Mead, la Halllax.

Mr. A W Hadtler, 01 ChoUaa, Май., hu ratara- 
ad to her horn., alter a d.UghUul rtalt with Mead, 
to Wladaor, Maitland, Soath Maitland, ud Hall-

! !
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The *• Albert- Toilet SoepOt/B 
Baby’s Own Seep make» уіотщ» 
•ten, clesn, sweet, end fresh.

Pierce’s Favorite Pre-

W.alth’a MUl.tone..
ÿ■ і

1 * Spring hs. сете,’ a Died Mr. Got- 
richkwick, M he itood before the window 
with"hi« hands throit deep into hi. pockets.

* Aw, now, hew kind you tell, pep P ’ 
gurgled hie dismond-bedecked daughter.

* Because------ ,’ .kid the father, es he
disked the ooiss in his pocket, ' became 
the mow bee went.’

It fceepe their dellcete akhae 
ha food order.

Made entirely from sage, 
«able fata. It baa emollient n
•die ‘---------- -- -----
naaM on a hdy*. tclUt an In

1
і

>1
$. І

Г'і > ad
Smith—Did yon ever see a women try

ing to pull e cork ont of a bottle, colonel?
Col. Drinker—No, rah, and negentlemm 

will stand iily by end set a lvdy strugg
ling to take a cork ont of • bottle. It take* 
her too long, rah.

і "I suffered for more than ten years with 
female weakness of very bad form,» writes 
Mra. D. Mar wood, of Treherne, Macdonald Co,, 
Manitoba. «I used Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription and ‘ Golden Medical Discovery * with 
good results. I am able to do all my own work 

I do not know how to thank you enough 
kind advice you have sent me by letter.

for me more than all other 
nd I have taken lots of

:

,1 !

for the 
Your remedies 
doctor’s media1 did

1 \ Given Free t
to etch oereon in-

f1 Eugene 
I Field’s 
4 Poem,®
I A $7.00 
4 Book.

: 1
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure ЬШ»l * teres ted Ш subscribe

► SSiï^nSîYî
a Souvenir Fund. 
r Subscriptions a a 
k low as $1.00 will eii- 
r title donor to this 
^ daintily artistic yob
, P™BLD FLOWERS

THE Book ol the ііГІЇЇшкиї 1̂ 
ecntyT/„H * д d- ’ гоЬюпрУоа to luad. 
■omolytllauratod Book contato. a aa- 
by tUitotwo ol » lection ol Field’. 
th.World’.gmu- best Md most npn- 
art Artist.. * MBtaSva work, aad

to read, for ddtoet.
Bat for the noble conMhntloa of th. ► 

world*, giaatwt arttoto, thl. book coaid not 
4” •*« mualMtared lor lu. thu «I.W.
. The Fnad araatad u divided eqa.li, be- 
tw«n the Urn 1, of the l.to Kog.no Field 
and the Faadfor th. bonding ol a топи-ssasâ8 тзіїЗш* ““ b,i°T*d »«* о*

Г •>Mrs Wm McIntyre's.
The Misses Lane's of Quincy Meee, are visiting 

their grandmother, Mrs Taj lor.
Mr and Mrs Richardson, Picton,Mass, are spend

ing a few weeke with relatives in town,
Mies Ella Me Vicar left on Saturday to take 

charge of the school at Clarence Ridge, Mise Jen. 
ale McIntyre returned to her school in Bocabec on 
Monday.

A very pleasant party who spent Friday and 
Saturday at the club house Lake Utopia over Mrs 
Gartbey McGee, Mis James O'Neills Mrs Robt 
Dradda, Mrs Joha McCormick. Mr and Mrs James 
Jack, Mrs Fred Cawley, Mrs НШ Cawley, Mise 
O'Neill* Mias Phoebe O'Brien, Mias Florence 
McGee and others.

Mra McFarlaue, Eureka, Cal, and Miss Dine- 
more who have been visiting their eieter, Mrs F 
McLaughlin, have returned to Bt Andrews.

1 I
ілило.tІ ж mill- ►

Aug. 14.—Mre Hairv Weeks lea guest this week 
of Dr and Mrs Walker.

Mr E R Stuart wee la Halifax fora day or two 
this week with hie friead Mr For brick who is en 
route home to Boston.

Mrs HP Wetmore ie visiting her brother Mr 
David Monroe in Pic ton.

Mise Gertrude Cummings ie home from Halifax 
accompanied by her friend Mise Clark.

Mtae McKay left yesterday morning tor Boston 
to visit her cousin, Mre Davenport at her summer 
cottage at 'Hull'.

Mra Г A Davidson and her two small daughters 
are enjoying an outing at Paneboro.

The Tenuis people are arriving is force this 
morning. Play begins this afternoon, an active and 
capable committee, have in hand the arrangements 
for the dance on Friday evening.

Mn Learmoat and Master Jack spent lest Satur
day and the two days succeeding, with Malgrave 
friends.

Miss Maude Archibald and her guest Mies Bym, 
left on Monday for aa interesting drive, to Dufleria

7:
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<Н fax. EUGENE FIELD MONUMENT 
SOUVENIR FUND,

(Also at Book Store.) 110 Monroe SL, 
Chicago.

Dr Alexander Is entertaining relatives at the 
Arden this week.

Mrs McKinney and children of Calais are visiting 
Mrs James O'Brien.

Miss Mabel Seeley's friends are glad to hear of 
her sate arrival la Canyon City, Colo.

Mrs JH Barns stead, 170 Tower Road, hat At 
Home invitations issued for Friday , Aug 9, from 
4 to 7,

Mrs Blackiaton and her nephew, Russell Black- 
inton. Providence, Blare visiting friends in thl. 
etty.

Mien Maggie Treen, Wentworth, to visiting 
friends in Halifax.

Mrs L Kirpatrick Mas returned from her trip 
(0 Annapolis.

Mrs J 6 Kirkpatrick of Boston has been visiting 
her son, DAB ticket agent Kirkpatrick, left this 
morning tor Boston.

Miss Wyman of Bridgewater to visiting in h*h

4

i
►4
►If yoa atao wish to 
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d p—tage. aaeloaaі
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\ ! Max.

> StorlM of the Her.

An able Southern lawyer, at ill firing 
hex a good story about hie elimination by 
Reverdy Johnson, one of the greatest 
lawyers ol the last century, rays the Phil- 
•delpeie ’Times’. Mr. Johnson knew the 
young men, bnt, apparently, he did not 
allow hie lemilinrity to influence the case. 
He asked him one or two qneetione as easy 
as the alphabet or the multiplication table, 
end then very severely demanded :

•Young man, can you mix i good brandy 
julep?’

•I think I can, eir,’ wu the reply.
•There,’ pointing to the sideboard are 

the ingredient!, sir. Now, let me see 
whet you can do.’

The candidate approached and used hie 
finest tench and sense of selection in com
pounding the tonic. Then topping it ofi 
artistically with s fresh mint, he pre
sented it to his examiner. Mr Johnson gave 
the cue bis but cars and patience, and 
finally, when the bottom ol the générons 
glass had boon reached, he looked st the 
young men admiringly and announced that 
he had pused.

Another story is told of a judicial district 
in Florida when before the era ol railroads 
and owing to the numerous creeks end 
rivers, there bed to be frequent fording of 
streams in order to така good time be
tween the country towns. The candidate 
presented himself before the judge, who, 
after looking at the young man a tew mom
ents and taking in his measure, uked :

’ Can yon ride ?’
• Yu, sir.’
1 Do you own n horse ?’
• Yu, sir.’
• Can he swim ?’
• Yu sir.’
Whereupon the judge bowed gravely 

end remarked :
• I am very glad, sir, to welcome yon to 

the practice of lew in my district.’

What She Said.

It wasn’t n smoking compartment, bnt 
they wore using it for that purpose nil the 
same, and she wu too modest to object. 
By end by the two mes got into s discuss
ion over the women qnution, end at last 
one of them, e unregenerate bachelor, ap
pealed to the lady thu :

‘Do you think there will be men in hea
ven, mus?’

She blushed-
‘No she said. They will went to go 

somewhere whore they can smoko.’
The discussion stopped ; so did the smo

king.

Mr Frank Dickie of the Royal Bank to relieving, 
in the Plotoe office.

Mr Reg Walker of the above bank, who has been 
enjoying his vacation witn friends st Moncton hu 
resumed hto duties here.

Mrs C M Blanchard and master Ernest have re. 
tamed from Digby.

Mrs Martin Dickie to enjoying an outing at Pic

NOTICE'
I*

tax. Through the offerts of Mr. W. A. Hick- 
men, Immigration Commissioner, who hu 
boon in England for some months pest, it 
is expected that in the coming spring e 
considerable number ot farmers with capi
tal will arrive in the province, with n view 
to purchasing farms. All persons having 
desirable farms to dispose of will please 
communicate with the undersigned, when 
blank forms will he sent, to he filled in 
with the neeeuuy particular, u to loca
tion, price, terms of sale, etc. Quito ». 
number ol agricultural laborers are also 
expected and f armera desiring help will 
also please communicate with the under
signed.

І Miss Jessie McMillan, Bridgewater, is spending 
her vacation in Halifax.

Rev H 8 and Mra Saunders are spending a few 
days in Halifax.

Miss Alice Cox who has been visiting friends a| 
South Nictanx has returned relumed home,

Mise Beetle McLeod ol Picton who spent several 
weeke here left for her home on Monday.

Mies J F Cameron of Stellar ton ban returned 
home after spending s two weeks' vacation Mere 
with Mr and Mtoe H Ж Cameron.

Mrs Robert W Thomas to visiting In Sambro.
Mre Burpee Leyton will be 'st home' to her 

friends this afternoon, at 18 North Park Street.
Mre L Kirkpatrick, who has been visiting her 

■on, Lindsey Kirkpatrick of the D A R, hae re
turned to Boston.

Mtoe Watson ol Halifax, to the guest of Rev Mr 
and Mrs Creeewell at the rectory, Amherst.

Mlu AbMe Wyman, of Bridgewater, arrived in 
the city yesterday to spend a few weeks with 
friande.

Mre Wm Hire and her daughter. Miss Lillian, of 
Amherst, arrived hese yesterday to epead several 
weeks with friends.

Mtoe Ethel Brouaard of Halifax, to the gueet of 
Mrs Reuben Heisler, at Lanenburg.

The Misses Haalehuret, of St John, are visiting 
in New Glasgow, the guests of Mr and Mrs C L 
Beck.

Mr and Mre J R MacKey, Ohio, are visiting 
Mr McKay's brother, McLellaa's Brook, Picton 
County.

Mise Mabel Grant to spending a short vacation 
•t Gmysboro.

An excellent musical recital was given by Mr 
Benjamin and Mr Whelan at Orpheus Hall on Tees 
dav evening. It wee felly appreciated by the 
music lovers in attendance.

Mre C A Neill and her daughter Mrs Potter of 
Boston formerly of this city are visiting friends

F ton.
Mrs Ж A Laurence and Mre D В Cummings are 

the hostesses this afternoon at tennis and tomorrow 
Mrs A C Peterson and Mrs Taylor will preside at 
that function.

I,

і Pie.

KENTTIXtLB.

I
Aue 14.—The Misses Reeves are at Del haven for 

a short visit.
Mies Juana Lydlard to spending a lew days a* 

Kin sport.
Miss Mary and Kate Byrnes of Beldher are at 

Hall's Harbor for their summer outing.
Mrs Coleman and her daughter are at Granville 

visiting friends.
lire Young and Mtoe Thoi 

turned from Bridgewater.
Mre Barclay Webster returned from Bedford.
Mtoe Laura Donaldson to here visiting Mtoe 

Swanson.
Mise Margaret Marges on hae returned to Boston
Mrs Wilfred Ryan to visiting her mother Mre W 

O Key.
Mre H H Wick wire and Mrs F W Wlckwlre are 

in Yarmouth.
Mise Mima Yould to visiting her sister Mrs Wil

3
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Powder.s OF■on.
Mrs James Yould and daughters are enjoying the 

sea shore at Black Rock.
Miss Winnie Bit cher to visiting in Canard.
Miss Calkin has returned from Margarstviile.
Mrs Frank Wiltshire hae returned to Bedford. 
Miss Frances Lydlard to at Bedford the gueet of 

Mrs Logan.

$il '

і National Importance.. For Sale et all Druggist».
■
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PRRAY&LÀNMÀNS]
Aug. 16—Mrs McKeazle ol Bt John is spending 

the summer here.
Mtoe Lizzie Barteaux of Nictanx Falls spent las 

week here guests of Prof Tufts.
Mrs J Pineo to home frees a visit to New Brun

swick.
Mrs James Bimpson spent last week in Halifax.
Mrs Arthur Davis of Spencer, Maes, to visiting 

her brother Mr John Caldwell.
Mre Arthur Whitman of Halifax was here recent, 

ly visiting her friend Mre Cuningham.
Mrs D D Reid and Mtoe Emma Fraser of Wels- 

ford are visiting relatives at Welsford.
Mtoe Adella 6 Jackson and Mise Emma Beet 

both graduates and Instructors at Acadia are en
joying a lengthy visit to Upper Canadian cities.

. E here. ALONEMtoe Rose Sullivan and Mtoe Bertha Connolly of 
are spending a few weeks with relatives at 

Margaret's Bay.
Mies M MoCawley hae just returned from a very 

pleasant trip to Chester and vicinity.
Mrs Dr John Slayter who hae been visiting Hali

fax frieids hae retained to her home in Boston.
Mre Jemes Manning ton of Beimuda hae returned 

home after spending several months veiy pleasant
ly here.

Misses Bertha and Emma Brown returned from a 
pleasant visit to Hankesbury.

Mise Alice Maxwell to paying a visit to frieade at
Sydney.

Hon E M and Mrs McPherson are guests of Hon* 
David McPherson, Prince Lodge.

Mtoe Ada Ryan to home from a pleasant vacation 
spent in the country.

Mrs Arecott left this week for Windsor to spend 
a tow weeke with friends.

Mise Fanny Ledford who hue been spending the 
past six months here returned to her home this 
week. She will be accompanied by Mise Mary 
Bp rows on, formerly of 8t John, but now of Halifax 
who will spend a week there.

Mtoe Bessie Hume, Dartmouth, to a gueet at 
Hawthorne Cottage, Paneboro.

Mtoe Walaon of Halifax to the guest of Bov and
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( !Aug 14.—The Mission Baud under the direction 
of Mise Hetty Lavers gave a very successful sale ot 
fancy articles end ice cream, recently.

Mre ^Thornes Berry bee returned from a pleasant 
trip to St John.

Late visitors at the home of Senator and Mre 
Gllimor have been Hon Geo H11L St Stephen Mr 
T Simmons, Ottawa and Mr and |Mrs Percy Gill- 
mor, Montreal.

Dr Taylor entertained a party of St John friends 
at the club hotte Lake Utopia, last week.

Mr and Mrs .Toengdaws, Bt John, are guests a

;

The Sunday SunEtmі

! It is the greatest Sunday Newspaper a 
the world.
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eighteen mou hi 
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street.
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T* Mil Gillette вві 
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Mise Jones of Bi 
Hint friends in toi 

Mise WI ne Fn 
in Prnrsboro.

Mrs JM То в m 
Mrs W J Morg 

monfs with ber pa 
Mise Buele McFi 

itlng Mrs A Bobb.
Mes Well on oj 

at the Recto ., На 
Mrs T N Csmpt 

rod tea on Friday 
street, in honôr of 

Mrs Mon. T.ambe 
home last week ..

Mise 1 ortie 1 
Acadie Mines, to v 
at her parents' horn 

Miss Emma D» 
Calfaoo i, at the He 

Mrs Robe.. Pui 
Campbell в this*
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Aug 14—Mr and 1 
Mass are the guesti 

Mtoe Margaret В

Mrs Ропвіапі*, 8< 
Cs, Cambridge, is t 

Mrs M J W. m- 
Yarmouth.

Miss Cbsse of V, 
W A Chase.

Mrs Garrison si 
ing’ni, left lor Boi 

Mr 8 T Neiley o

Misses Emma an 
visiting L ends at 1 
in Shelburne

ST.

Aue 14 -Mrs 8 . 
ieV went to Faliyl 

Mrs Howisnd an 
been amoeg recent 

Mist Car n, ma< 
pitala, is home on hi 

M John H Burl 
Bos' n г-e vieil g 

Mrs 8 Stna - la v 
Misa Ruth Hama 

•visiting 'i wn.
Mr and V j D В 

Mr M-Leod's.
Mrs E L Jodie* 

way home from Vai 
Mr and Mrs Per 

George on loaday < 
Mr Lindsay 'mon 

son are epend’-g a і 
Mist Irene Lambf 

Visi' Mg lriends in ' 
-day's boat.

C

Aue If. -Mis Th 
mother, Mra Russe) 

Mias В M Creifih 
ant t. 'p '■> Ba '-nrat.

Mre Wm Wyae ai 
their annual t p'sl 

Misa Alice Law! 
Cb’cago.

Mra Gi.fll і has re 
years absence, r"d і 
R A Lawlor.

Mr rodM:a Wm 
visit to Ch af,iam r 

Mr and Mra Park

Mlle A"oie Brer 
Mrs Anthony Adams 

Mr and Mrs Hedit 
paying a welcome vi
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Aug 14,—Mias Mr 
her mother, Mra Sili 
F Mias L'zzle Berry 
recovering.*

Mies LEM” shall 
leisle, /-*• lapolis.

Miei Randolph of 
Mrs Jos McMuMeo i 

Mrs J H Lombard 
American exhibition, 
her as for as Boston. 

Miss Falkner of St 
Miss Hayes to vlei 

Hayes.
Miss Vincent of 81 

Harris.
Miss Josie Riley 

with friends in tot. u. 
Prof Сопі’їлжу Lan 

Mre L”ogdon, who a 
were in to., u.

Misa Tina Rr da)! 
Crrrie Hardwick for 

Misa Mar^ Roach 
•cation with friends in

A^eohool inapt 
ute» to (pare r'ti 
put a tew queatio: 
on the common o' 

‘ What ii the 
asked, pointing t< 
corner of the rooi 
voice, aniwered, і

• It’s to hide tb

tX

For
10
Cents

Isn’t it worth that much 
to make old Silks, Cot
tons, Satins, or Woolens 
fresh and new and brilli
ant in their colorings 
again ?

The new, English, Home 
Dye —- Maypole Soap—(all 
colors of your Druggist or 
Grocer) will do this and do 
it to pe 
solutely 
and shades.

rfection. It is ab- 
fast in its colors

Maypole 
Soap Dyes:

Free Book and Samples of 
the work, by sending to the 
Wholesale Depot, 81 Place 
Royale, Montreal.
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The "Albert** ToiletSoep<V* 
kjr'l Own Soep makes joiing 
s, dean, sweet, and fresh. Sj

It keeps their delicate SMaa 
la good order.

Made entirely from eege. 
Satis fate. It Is aa emollient so

seM on a lady’s toilet aa le -I
l

IS* I

►

igene Given Free 
eld’s

►

to etch ne non in-* teres ted menbecrib- 
k 10* w the Eogene 
r Field Monum eat 
k Son venir Fan d. r Subscriptions » ■ 
k low es $1.00 will en- 
" title donor to this 
^ daintily artistic vol-

. field flowers
" (doth bound, 8x11)

wry, Bead.# SbWfflîSSJ! .tiTÙhutmted . SSraSwîïiî
tiürtr-two of 9 lection o! Field's 
World's great- . bestead most repre*

____ sentntive works and
dy lor delivery.
; for the noble contribution of the 
■ greatest artiete, this book could not 

labored lor leas than $T.tO. 
Fond created is divided equally be-

m^&mstfrSss.
to the mamory of the belor*d poet ol 
sod. Addreea

►

►iemy
$7.00 ►

ook. ►
Book ol the

►

►

►

►

►
►

►

►

fTOENE FIELD MONUMENT 
•OÜVENIB FUND,

at Book atom.) lto Moaroe 8L,
Chicago.

also wish to aead postage, enclose tta.

▼▼▼▼▼

NOTICE.
gh tbs «Sorts oi Mr. W. A. Hick- 
migration Commissioner, who has 
England ior some months past, it 
tea that in the owning spring n 
•hie number ol farmers with «рі
шіте in the рготіпее, with a tria» 
•aing hum*. All регіоні haring 
і farms to dispose of will please 

with the undersigned, when 
»rms will be sent, fobs filled in 

neeeeeery particulars as to loan
ee, terms of sole, etc. Quite s 
of sgnaultnral laborers are also 

1 ana farmers desiring help will 
tee communicate with the under-

I St. John, N. B., Feb. 9th, A. D.

1m BOBEBT MARKHAM.

FARMERS MAKE MONEYj житла v.

Ace 14.—Mtoe Mabel, daughter ol Mr Rupert 
Black, has reiu.ned home offer • delightful visit of 
eighteen mon he with friends hi California and 

of the western states.
I Mies Bessie Chapman, of Welden, Mass, is a 

<Я guest of Mr» C A Black, Victmia street-
Mrs Jessie C* nseron of Cambridge, Mass, is vis

iting her sister, Mise В -bars McKinnon, Church 
street.

Misa Isabel Main ii * siting n North Sydney.
Miss Alice eleep, a urree in the Children's hos

pital, HnntiDt. on avenue, Boston, is in town visit
ing her mother and eisterw.

Misa Г instance Fowler, formerly of this town, is 
here from New York vision* friends.

Mrs Holmes, wlie of Dr PA Holmes of Parrs- 
t«>, and daughter of Col Blair, is visiting her sie- 

Mn Pike, Amherst, West.
Vі Mil Gsllette and Mias Watters have been guests 

of Mrs W B< him on, who is a sister of Mrs Gellet
Miss J ones of Boston formerly of Pngweah is viz- 

itin* friends in town.
Miss Wi ne Fulle on is spending a few weeks 

in Pf'-rshoro.
Mrs J M Tor isend is In Pirn bore this week.
Mrs W J Morgan and infant are spewing a 

mont4 with her parents.
Mias Sniie McFarlane ol Waltham Mass, is vis

iting Mrs A Bobb.
М ’яв Watson ol Halit' x is veiling Mrs Crcsiwel 

at the Recto ., Havelock street.
Mrs T N Campbell gave a pleasant lawn party 

end tea on Friday afternoon at her home, Church 
street, in honôr of of her a later, Mies Hearts

Mrs Mon. rambe.. and Misa ‘Adelaide returned 
home last week . mPB I. They are now In Bed
ford.

Misa 1 or rie 8mitb, daughter of в В Smith, 
Acadia Mines, to vlsl "ng Misa Fairley MacSween, 
at her parents* home.

Miss Emma Da; :■ of Г >ston, is visiting Mrs 
Calhom, at the Hotel Terrace.

Mrs Robe.. Pogaley and Gwendoline went to 
Campbell' n this week on a visit.

ucks till you investigate this g at
prices to be obtained by dealing only aith —cash is better than trading — who last year ade money out "of 
your poultry—Did you ?— No.— JOIN this cc-operative company for the protection of farmers —get high prices 
as well as your share of the profits of selling in England. Join at once.

The Canadian Dressed
Poultry Company, Limited

Capital Stock, $450,000
HEAD OFFIE : HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

PRESIDENT—MR- GIBSON ARNOLD!, Barrleter-at-Law, Toronto, Ontario. 
MANAGER—MR. WILLIAM S- GILMORE, Merchant. Hamilton, Ontario-

Three Firms Alone Intimated Their Ability and Willingness to Handle About Two
Thousand Cases Per Week at Good Prices.

GIBSON ABNOLDI, ESQ., President, The Canadian Dressed Poultry Company, Limited, 9 Toronto Street, 
Toronto :

Dear Sir,—I enclose you herewith $................................. in full payment for.................................. shares of fa
ly paid and non-assessahle stock in the Canadian Dressed Poultry Company, Limited, which I wish allotted to 
me, as I wish to become a fully qualified shareholder and entitled to all the advantages of the Company, as de
scribed in the published Prospectus.

Tour Name,

TABMCUTB.

Aug 14—Mr and Mrs J H Williams of Worcester 
Mass are the guests of fries da here.

Mtoe Margaret MHlan leaves ! >r Boston tomor Address,
row.

Mra PonslsDf*, Someix "He and Misa Annie Huea 
Ce, Cambridge, ia the guests ol Mrs John MacMunn 

Mrs M J W„ urn of Maplewood, to visiting at 
Yarmouth.

Misa Cbaie of Woix.”eie visiting her brother
W A Chase.

Mrs Garrison and Mile Karl Gar..son of Wash
ing’-m, left lor Boston this week.

Mr 8 T Neiley of Somei ville is on a visit f j Yar.

Misses Emma and Liazie Harding who have been 
visiting L ends at Liverpool returned o their home 
in Shelburne

THING a or TALUM. 8f3P 'a ale/ !

would be s juaf;fiable cry directed against 
the corntless hr та bag в that offer a cure 
for Cat- h. There is or ’v one ecientifio 
method of * eatment for Cstix/h. 
the air vou breathe the <r . *.er of healing, 
bale- r c, curative 'ven* . It bathes eve./ 
inch of mucous memoranes with its heal- 

Z* еоогі ‘ng oroperties. That’s Cat ~rh- 
ozone Your druggist or doctor w:’l tell 
you it’s the only >e method of treat- 
meu. at* that it is sure—oromnt— 
neat. R.inpmoex . Je Ttv.me Cs’^tcoz ,ae. 
All dealers, 25c. and $1.00.

'Have yon ever been perfectly happy?*

There never was, and never will be, a universal 
panacea, in one ren edy for all ilia to which flesh ia 
heir—the very na e of m y ruraiives being such 
that were the rer of other and differently seated 
diseases rooted in e tys in of the patient—what 
would relic , e one ill. In n would aggravate the 
other. We -ave, howrve *. in Quinine Wine, when 
obtainable чаг du tlierated state, a remedy 
for many r • < .. iev us i.1 s. By It* gradual and 
jarli onsu«e, ?be ..'1 ‘ ms are led into con- 
valescen snd *' ’’7 he T'floeuoe which
Quinine e»t s t v 7 , і n -ei, oratiVes. It
relievrs he • - f sc with whom a
chrome паїв o *,’■ ,ioa ucy and lack of
interest in life is h ois snd. b* trRnqailiaing 
the nerves, d qpotes to <1 ami refres^irg sleep 
—imparts v ror to the ai .icnof the blood, rrhicb. 
being stimulated, co t throughout the veins, 
strengthen ng the hea v animal functions of the 
system, thereoy making a tivity a necessary result, 
strengthening the frame, and giving life to the 
digestive organs whch r ilr-ally demand increased 
substance -rest t, improved appetite. Northrop A 
Lyman of Toronto have given to the public their 
anperior Quinine Wine at the usual rate and 
gauged by the op' doe of scientits this wine ap
pro- -bee nearest perfection of any in the market. 
All d-oggtota sell It.

Mske

?

ST. ANDREWS.

Aue 14 —Mrs 8 A Worrell and F:ssLot ie Wor
iel1 went to Fall ville to vial*

Mra Howlsnd and her son, Miles of Calais, have 
been amoag recent visit re.

Miss Car n, matron of one of the American hos
pital!, is home on her vacs'fon.

M John H Burke and her slater, Miss Hinds, of 
Bos' n r-e visit g Mra P-'nda at the Pom‘.

Mrs 8 8tna * is visit!' • friends on Deer Island.
Misa Ruth Hammond, of Georgetown, Mass, ia 

visiting 'i wn.
Mr and У j D В Kinne. ol Boston, ara v 'Ling at 

Mr M-Leod'e.
Mrs B L Andrews and her son John re on their 

■way home from Vancouver.
Mr and Mrs Percy Gillmore drove from St 

George on losday on their way to Montreal
Mr Lindsay luompson and Miss Annie Thomp

son are spend'-g a lew days in St Andrew j.
Mist Irene Lambe. -, Deer Idand, who has been 

viti' ng іriends in ' >\ j, returned- home on Ijcs- 
vday's boat.

NO HOME should be athout it. P*Tn- 
F iler, the best sll around medicine ever 
made. Used as a Jiriment for bruises and 
swellings. Internr’ly for cramps and di- 
arrhoæ. Avoid subsetutes. there is but 
one Pain Filler, Perry Dax *s\ 25c. and 
50c.

Corn Need

Is at Mud, for with aching corns,a prompt 
safe and pairies remedy is needed. This 
is just wH.t Putnam’s Painless Coin and 
Wart Extractor is—prompt, pair less rnd 
perm»aent. All druggists sell it.

A promis" -g young man—lue fellow who always 
■ays •I”' see you later.*

Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dyseite. /
■needy cure for dyaentei ', dia. faces, cholera, sum 
mer complaît, sea aickoesa and complainte incl 
denial to ch^'dren teething. It gives immediate 
relief to ose suffering от the effects of indie 
ere. on ' » eating unr>'e fruit, cucumbers, etc. It 
acts with wo deriul rapidV.v and never fails to con
quer 'he dise e. No one need fear cholera ** they 
have a bottle of "iis medicine convenien

\g she is.» 
і of ‘ e big

Тнет Li'ove 1 .Sii’Lis Away -A face -vered 
% lh p' uples ie unsightiv. It tells of inte.-ial ir- 
re„ ari.>s which should long since have bee 
rec el. Tbe liver and the kidneys are not per- 
fo.jiing their fr ic ions in tbe healthy way they 
should, 'id thesn pimples are > let yon know that 
tbe blood pro'este. Parmelec's Vegetable Pills will 
drive them r ’ away, and w*’l leave the skin clear 
nrt clean . .1 tuem, and there , be "’Other 
wi.uesi to their excellence.

lust he who reads may ^n—*1 >k out for 4,,e 
dog.'

Cordial ie »

$PMlosephy.

A dr'' atw won’t do much cu. a’ but it 
make же more noise thro s sharp un.

There’s one consolation a poor man’s 
got—whm he dies nobody’ll fight over his 
money (

W‘Yes bat 
men she

*¥>jst a slender 
vou'd be sr .rited I 
usa th.o., . over.'

li-.le th'
to see <me

YCHATHAM.

Aue If -Mrs Thomas 1 ugaley is visiting her 
mother, Mrs Rnssell, West End,

Miss В M Creigh *n has returned frjm a plea- 
ant t. 'p ' -> Ba' ’urat.

M-8 Wm Wyae and Misa Wise re. • ned from 
their annual t р*о New York.

Miss Alice Lawlor ' home from her ip to 
Cb’cago.

Mrs Gi.fli ' has returned from C^'cago, Hier a 
years absence, r "d is sgaln with her daughter, Mra 
R A Lawlor.

Mr f nd Mrs Wm Carter, who paid a welcome 
visit to Gh af,iam rela.-ves, have returned home.

Mr and Mrs Park Dunn are among our summer

Miss / "ale Brenner of Bos* m is the guest o 
Mrs Anthony Adams.

Mr and Mrs Hediey V Parker of New York, a**e 
paying a welcome visit to Mlrenr chi.

Nothin’great was ever done Aliet theie 
wasn’t somebody - fighting ag- n it.

Ye k u stretch a rubber je., so r- an* 
then ii|l'. bast.

Some people's f ;th’s like в l/".kin*.bui

w
*

$ket.
It’, mighty bird »ome me, to tell just 

where exaggera' ' on end, an’ 1> 'ng begin,.
It’, a mighty common ti ng ierair'n’ 

to make ir’atakea, but a mighty oncommon 
1er him to oxj up to ’em.

Ye can’t read teller’, thoughts, but h-a 
action, aperk 1er ‘emaelvea.

I know uv a feller that waa bit by a rat- 
tleanake twenty year, ago an’ ia a*’^ drink- 
•"'$ wh’akey to cr-e it.

Goode reaolutiona ia e_’y to keep ; they 
genVIy t o be found on the top ahe’* ru
der a half-inch o’ dnat.

Gitt’u’ ir id’a aome mea ,;ke thrown a 
atone in a ho.jet’a neat.

Fob Ik* ./«mvuon of Thjî Eyes.—/ -uong th 
many g .d qnali es which Pa.jnelee's Vegetabl 
Pills possess, besides regnla ig the digestive or 
gans in their effleaev in reducing inflammation o 
tbe eyes. It has cahed fo_ *h many lexers ol recom 
mends on .m those who were afflicted with “'is 
coaoplalnt and found a care "i ‘he pi le. They '• 
feet > he ne. .e centres and the blood in a an.jr- 
? ugly active way, r*id the result is almost immed
iately seen.

T '•on don't let everyday Mow that you are 
someuody, nobody will thick you r*e anybody.

*
*
*
Aі

У
УIt Lays a 6t” 'i ч Hand on Pain.—For pains 

r ’*he Jo" *- and limbe and for rheums.!c t • nsl 
neuralgia and lumbago, I.. \ uomas' Eciectiic 
is without a peer. XV ell . abbed in. the akin 
sorbs it ' id it qnich'y and peun: 'ently relie 
the aflected part, lta vr’ue *>■ in its magic pr. 

iiy of removing pain i.om ’’e b« ly nd lor that 
od quali.y it is prized.

ANNAPOLIS.

EOi
ab-

Adg 14.—Misa Mr / Bishop of Boston is visiting 
her mother, Mrs Silas Bishop.
F Miss L’ztie Berry who has been seriensly i”, i9 
recovering.'!

Miss LEM” shall of Hallfrx, is visiting Bel 
lelsle, A- ispolis.

Мів і Randolph of Dorchester, Maas, Is \ Isitî ’g 
Mrs Jos McMnMen at tbe Queer.

Mrs J H Lombard le last week for the P- — 
American exhibition. Her daughter accompanl ed 
her ae far as Boston.

Miss FaHtner of 8t John, to ч eLing Mra Morrow.
Miss Hayes is visi ng her brother, Rev Father 

Hayes.
Miss Vincent of Bt John, is v siting Miss Grace 

Harris,
Misa Joeie RUey of Bear T ver spent Sunday 

-with friends in ♦os. *«,
Prof Сош'лау Langdon of Brown Ur!versity,and 

Mra L"ngdon, who are summering at Smith's Cove, 
werelntOt.il.

Miss Tina Br da1! has been the gnestol Miss 
Crrrie Hardwick for the past few days.

Misa Mar, Roach fa enj o. *cn a well earned va 
•cation with friends in Yarmouth.

pe

E
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Mother Graves' Worm Exte;ja'iL 'r has the 
largest sr'e of - -y similr * prepsra ion sold in Can
ada It * ways л-lves satis.action by reste* ng 
her'th to the llVle .oiks. 'Did you ever notice th:i paradox?’ re- 

emarked tbe craety summer bo~ der on the 
seaside hotel.

‘What pr *adoxP’ ’’nqu'^ed the other.
‘That the e-^y c* 's are always lr dost 

to get.’

It is only neccisa* / ' re id the testimonials to 
be сопч ' ’ced “tat Holloway's Co* i Care is an- 
queued for the removal ol сз.-is, warts, etc. It is a 
-• mpletn extinguisher.

яепід.
WHY CR OUP IS FATAL Victoria Hotel,

CAFE ROYALWhen croup attacks yon child you mast be 
ready for it. It comes as an accomp • ’ ment to an 
ordinal/ CDU»h, or it may attack wVhout wa-ring. 
All ills of children develop quickly, r id when any 
k.nd of cough apperrs te e should be iome‘Yng 
at hand to atop it with prompt toss. Many a child 
has choked to death with croup because ‘he right 
remedy was not convenient, Eve* y one should 
know hat the right safeguard lor a child's -oogb 
or any cough is Adamson's Botanic Cough В alarm. 
With this sc ithing compound In the house, croup 
ia always easily checked r td relieved.

To give a child a "cough mix ore' containing a 
narcotic is a very aérions matter, yet most prepare, 
tlons contain someth'og of this kind. Adamson*B 
Botanic Baltam to prepared from the pr est ex- 
trac' і ol barks and roots and gums of trass, r nd to 
health glvirg In every component paii ol it, 
Wnerever it ouchee an inflamed surface, it heals 
and soothes it. Nothing ever compounded for 
cough to so ha.mless, and nothing so efficacious • 
Adamson's Ba?’am is an old remedy and It has 
never lost a friend through failure t> help. Keep it 
in the house. Try it on year owu cough and do 
year child a good turn by bebg ready for say em- 
rgency- P.ice Htc. at an^ cLoggiet's.

81 » 87 King Street St. John, N’ H,CONDENSED ADVBBTI8MMLHNT8.
BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING,

Eleotrlo Passenger Elevator'56 Prince Wm. St., - - St John, N. В

WM. CLARK, Proprietor
YOUNG MAN can make $60,0 
per month and expenses, pe; un

seat position, experience unnecessary. Write 
quick for particulars, Clark A Co., 4th A Locust 
streets, Phils., Fa.

HUSTLING
and all Modern Improvement».

Retail dealer ta..~~
CHOICf. WINBfl, ALBS end LIQUORS. D. W. McCORMACK, Pnprletof

PlflB end QAMBOYSTERS
always oa Mend.BRANDIES! In

MI $ 11$

DUFFER1NMEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

Ayeobool inepector, having a few min
ute» to epere r'ter examining the ichool, 
put • lew qneitioni to the lower form boy» 
on the common objet,.» in the ichoolroem.

* What ii the use of that map P he 
asked, pointing to one stretched aorou the 
corner of the room ; and half a doxen ahri'l 
voices aniwered, in measured articulation :

• It’s to hide the teacher', bicycle, air !'

Landing ex “Oorean." th*

100 C. VrillmdXXX 
ioo<* той ;taco.
100 « Уо 4L.Fr.rt 

0< '.avee "

Quarts S 
or Pints

T»l. popnlrr Hotel 1, BOW ома 
reeeptoeol gnert». The aiu.Uon 
House. Uclng aa it dee,
SKMÆiSAÜrSTÎ.îr'ÏÏt
witbtaa abort dhtaao, of *U put, of tb“ 
oily. Hu ovurMtoewUUoa. ЖІмагі, i

*. anaoi WZLU*, PnprMOf.

.................................... ................................................є

for the ■of the 
ox the boeatuu10 UUN HOTEL,QFor sale low ln. Jond or duty paid.

FBXDBBICTON ,lN. B.

A2KDWAXDO, ProprietorTHOS L, BOURKB 
to WATER STREET.

-‘v
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POOR COPY .і
і

VS and Opinions
OF

tlonal Importance.

he Sun
ALONE

ONTAINS BOTH:

V mall, - . Mafia

■d Sunday, by mall, $S a yew

(
e Sunday Sun
Teateet Sunday Newspaper * 

the world. V
I. a copy. By amll, $2 a year;

ZB* an*. *ew look,

.

Job 
Printing.

e e •

Are your Letter Heads, Bill Heads, State
ments, or Envelopes running short ? Do yon 
consider that you could effect a saving in this part 
of your business ? Why not secure quotations 
your work before placing an order ?

And you will find that you can get Printing of all 
kinds done in a manner and style that is bound 
to please you. We have lately added new type 
to our already well-equipped plant, and are pre
pared to furnish estimates on all classes of work 
at short notice.

Job PrintingProgress Department.

29 to 31 {Canterbury Street.

Consult 
Us for 
Prices.
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nor regard themselve» a» victim» of mil- 
fortune. Indeed, the Fenian wominiaa 
happy woman. She 1» content and placid, 
and untroubled by either nerve» or fad».

We ihould not, perhap», be ready ю 
accept in every particular a distinguished 
Frenchman’» explanation of the beauty oi 
Persian women, especially in reference to 
the absence ot out-of-door exercise. He 
•ay»:

•The regular life which the woman of 
Penia lead і» the poten cause of their 
beauty. They neither gamble nor sit up 
iate, they drink no wine, and they rarely 
expose themselves to the atmosphere. It 
mnit bo acknoweleged that their life is 
more conductive to health than to pleasure. 
It is a calm, untroubled file. Everything 
in it is connected with subordinate and 
dnty, and significant of authority and dep
endence.’

The dress of Persian ladies is more 
showy than hatelul, and would not to 
Western ideas suggest modesty. In the 
case ol the rich the char-kadd, or head
dress, is very pretty and costly. Cashmere 
shawls and embroidered gauze bespangled 
with gold coins are used lor this purpose, 
while the ends ol the char-kadd droop 
gracefully upon the shoulders, and a jib, 
or be jeweled leather ornament, is worn on 
the side ol the head, producing a very 
jaunty efiect.

Ornements of jewelry are much aflected. 
Scent sachets are suspended lrom the neck 
by gold chains, end the arms are covered, 
often lrom the wrist to above the elbow 
with bangles, which vie in quantity and 
quality with the coin bangles sometimes 
worn by ladies of iaehion in Europe.

ПагшЬвв e use

In • A Woman’s Experiences During 
the Seigs ot Vicksburg,’ printed in the 
Century, an amusing incident connected 
with a luse is told.

Every day, as long as the seige contin
ued, our rector crossed the hospital ridge 
and passed along the most exposed stree s 
on bis way to the church, always cairying 
with him his pocket communion service, 
apparently standing an even chance of 
burying the dead, comforting the dying, 
or being himae’t brought home maimed o 
cold in death. His leaving was a daily 
anguish to those who watched him vanish 
over the brow ol the hill.

One evening, coming back in the dusk, 
he saw a burly wagoner slip ой his horse 
and get under it in a hurry. His head ap
peared, bobbing out first taom one aide, 
then from the other. Above him in the air, 
bobbing, too, and with a quick, uneasy 
motion, was a luminous spark. Alter a full 
minute spent in vigorous dodging, the 
man came out to prospect. The supposed 
fuse was still there, burning brilliantly.

1 Hang the thing !' he grunted. ■ Why 
don’t it bust P’

He had been playing hide-and-seek for 
sixty seconds with a line specimen ot our 
Southern lightning-bug or lirelly.

In the navy there is neither time nor 
place lor idle bands. One boy, on board a 
training-ship, was asked whether he had 
any complaint to make.

• Well,' said he, • it’s like this, sir: they 
keep on making you keep on.’

SOCIAL and PERSONAL Eruptions ‘Beethoven?’
‘That ie man,* said Rubinstein. 'And 

now,' he added4 ‘good night, and thank 
you for your agreeable conversation.’

. Continred firm filth page.
f Mbe Ethel Baird Is heme lrom her visit to Nova 

Scotia.
Mrs H PskZton Baird returned lrom 8t John on 

Tuesday.
Misa Lingley Bt John, has been visiting Mrs Mc

Mullen here.
Miss Mary Connell was In St John en rente to 

DMby.
Mr and Mrs L P Fisher went to St John on Bator

Pimples, bolls, tetter, eczema or salt
rheum, __

Are signs of diseased blood.
’ Their radical and permanent cure, there
fore, consists in curing the blood.

Angus Fisher, Sarnia, Ont., and Paul 
Keeton, Woodstock, Ala., were greatly 
troubled with boils ; Mrs. Delia Lord, 
Leominster, Mass., had pimples all over her 
body ; so did R. W. Garretson, New Bruns
wick, N. J. The brother of Sadie E. Stock- 
mar, 87 Miller St., Fall River, Mass., was 
affleted with eczema so severely that his 
hands became a “ mass of sores.”

These sufferers, like others, have volun
tarily testified to their complete cure by

ЙР1
The Diploma Versus the Poll.

Two young men had come to the part
ing of the ways. One waa an earnest young 
man with a lofty purpose, while the other 
was a practical, guy with an ugly face and 
an infectious grin.

So the earnest young men went away to 
college and the other stayed at home.

And it came to pass at the end ot five 
years that the earnest one came forth and 
went to work for the other at $6 a week.

4 Oh, brother,1 said he, * how comes it 
that I who am exceeding wise am be
neath thee who art a dub in spelling and a 
raw fake in the Sciences P1

4 Becauae,1 said the Bose,41 spent the 
five years cultivating a luxuriant Pull and 
getting acquainted ; for verily the Glad 
Hand and the Infectious Grin make Good 
where Homer and Delsarte reap but the 
Stony Stare !'

Moral : And it is even so.—San Fran
cisco 4 Bulletin.1

V*

«by-
Mr end Mrs R В Jones returned from » pleasant 

trip down river.
Mrs Ellsworth Duncan is visiting Mr and Mrs 

John Shephard.
Mrs A F Garden and Mrs George Mitchell are 

visiting friends at St Andrews.
Miss Bessie McLsughlan and Master Guy Me 

Laoghlan are visiting friends at Perth Centre.
Î

Hood’s SarsaparillaDIG BY.
,This great medicine acts directly and 

peculiarly on the blood, rids it of all 
humors, and makes it pure and healthy.

Aug 14.—M In EfHe Turney, of South Framing
ham, Мам w і o Lee been the guest of Mrs F В 
Saunders returned home Wednesday.

Mr Lucy Dakin of Winchester, Mass, formerly 
of Digby arrived here yesterday.

Min Taft, Middleton, and Miss Lillie Sutherland, 
of Windsor, are spending a lew weeks st Smith* 

Cove.

Tlooo’B Pills cure constipation. Price 35 cents.

Berlin, he was approached by a lidy. who 
attempted to open a conversation by 
•eying :

41 lay any wager you please. Hut 
Doctor, that you do not know who is 
speaking to you.*

4 You win your btt, madam,* replied 
Von Bulow, aa he bowed and walked 
rapidly away.

Rubinstein, the contemporary of Von 
Bullow, and an even greater pian at than 
he, bad his momeuts ot profound silence. 
In his 4 Personal Recollections1 Sutherland 
Edwards gives an illustration of this trait 

When he first came to England Rubio 
stein spoke but little English, and never 
was a great conversationalist. The same 
Glasgow amateur who used to entertain 
Hans von Bullow was also on several oc
casions the host oi Rubinstein, and he 
once endeavored to make his guest express 
his views in regard to composers 

Who is your favourite master?’ he said, 
and as Rubinstein made no answer he add 
ed, suggestively ‘Mendelssohc?’

‘No,’ answered Rubinstein, and he went 
on puffing his cigar.

After a pause my friend, who had been 
questioning himself as to what Rubinstein’s 
sepeeial musical proclivities could be, said 
‘Wagner?’

‘Still less,1 repleid Rubinstein, and lig
hted a fresh cigar.

‘Does not care for Mendelssom, and 
thinks still less of Wagner, and the Wag- 
nerites effects to despise Mendelssohn. 
Rndinstein has not much admiration tor 
them. Let me try again.1

Then after thinking for a few minutes 
he suddenly exclaimed ;

і

Mrs H H Morse of Bridgetown, Is the guest o, 
hereon, Dr L H Morse. She Is acccinpsnied by her 
daughter Miss Carrie Morse.

Mrs Chas Brown and son of Gloucester, Mass, is 
the guest of her pareats.Mr and Mis Campbell, Mt 
Pleasant.

Capt and Mis J W Cousins have gone to Shel
burne, where they will be the guest ol their daugh
ter-in-law, Mrs H P Cousins.

Mrs E В Woodrow of Roxlury is the gutst of 
Mrs George Stailing.

Miss Violet Smith of Digby is visiting friends at 
Marshalltown.

Mrs H В Short is visiting her mother who is ill 
St her heme in Ranti port.

Everybody la Pleased
!With our service in our 50 pieces for 50 

cents. We wash and iron, 50 etrsight 
< ! 11 і * C> m > і 

of linen. Sheets, pillow slips, bedspreads, 
. tablecloths, napkins and towels. This is a 

great labor saver for the housekeeper.
Will you be one of the hundreds that 

are taking advantage of this.

pieces for

uSüver Plate that Wears”

You Know 
These Goods

WttHtHVH.

Ungara Laundry Dyeing and Cirpet clean- 
Telephone 58.

Aue. 16—Mrs Alex Forsyth ard her dsuehtcr, 
Mrs Burrows, loft Tuesday for Truro, to remain a 

week.
The Misses Evelyn end Beatrice Pattison of 

Hantsport, sptut two weeks with frierds in Digby.
Miss Edith Curry arrived from Httli nx on Wed

nesday last where she spent a fortnight’s holidays 
with her sister Mrs Holland.

Mrs C W Wiley, Winthrcp, Mass arrived at 
Hantsport, Wednesday and on Saturday went to 
Canning to spend Sunday with Mrs Coal fleet,

Miss Grace Duncanson of Woonsocket, Rile 
visiting Mrs Grace Baker, Scotch Village. Mrs 
Lucy Miller of Boston is a visitor at the same

Mrs Charles Knowles returned recee; tly from 
Ellershcuse wheie she spent a week visiting. Mrs 
Knowles spent the week with Mrs Etter at Abtr- 
been Beach.

Mrs E H Dimock is visiting Sambro.
Miss Flo McMullen of Trnro, is visiting Miss 

Flo Mosher.
Mrs Simpson, Grand Pre, is visiting Mrs A M 

Beck, Dartmouth.
The Misses Carrie of Halifax are visiting at Mr 

8 H Murphy’s, Milford.
Miss Emma Scott left Monday, for Bridgetown 

to visit friends there.
Mr and Mrs L W Macdonald are domciled at 

Fairfield for the present.
Mrs H В Short, Digby. is visiting her mother at 

Hantsport, who is very ill.
Miss Annie K Fitch has returned to Wolfville 

after a visit here of several weeks- 
Mrs Arnold Sanford of Boelon, is visiting her 

father, Jobn Reynolds, at Hillford.
Mrs Freeman Wardrope, Somerville, Mess, is 

visiting at Mrs Annie Wardrope’s Milford.
Miss Kent of Cook's Brook. Gay’s River, is vis

iting her aged father at Sbubenacadie.

ing works. They are the same brand as your grand
parents bought, 50 years ago, and 
are stampedDebating a Point

The train had just recommenced its 
journey toward Bedale.

What did the porter say was the next 
station? asked one pmenger of another.

Exceue me. said passenger No. 2 you 
mean what is the next station. It’s still a' 
station, you know.

You’re wrong. Is is was, but was is not 
necessarily is.

Now you’re getting ridiculous, said the 
second speaker irritably. What was is 
and what is is. Is was is, or is is wa»?

Don’t be foolish! Was may be is, but is 
is not was. Is was was, but it was was is, 
then is isn’t is, or was wasn’t was. Il was

is. was is was, isn’t і ? But it is is war, 
then—

Listen. Is is, was was, and is was and 
was is ; therefore is was is, and 
was, and is is was.

Shut up, will you! I’ve gone by my eta

**,1847Rogers Bros!*

<

t
was was

We hxve the 1 Knives, Forks end. 
Spoons aa well as many Berry Spoons, 
told Meat Forks. Ladles, etc.

lion already!
And there wts silence for awhile.

Jim—Honesty ie ther best policy arter

Bill-How.
Remember that dog I stole?

Wood’s* Phosphodine,
Ш. РГЖ__ I The Great English Remedy.
FwBlHwIl Sold and recommended by all^ * «Mtai

■ ~*. — , packages guaranteed to cure all 
forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use df To
bacco, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one paokage $1, six, $6. One will please, 
eiXWiUcure. Pamphlets free to any address.

Тім Wood Company, Windsor, Ont*

Woods Phosphodine ii sold in St. John 
by all responsible Druggists.

Ефге. After.

I have just received a fresh 
supply of

all.

Silk Elastic Stockings, 
Knee Caps

Yep
Well, I tried two hull days to sell ’in> 

an’ no one ottered more’n a dollar. So I 
went like a honest man sn’ guv him to the 
ole lady what owned ’im, and she guv me

ШТ. ВТМРИЯВ AND CALAIS.

Aug 16.—Miss Bremner Roes ol St Stephen in 
visiting Miss Alice Byrne at bum*.

Miss Vera Young gave a large dance in Red 
Men’s Hall Wednesday evening in honor of her 
guest, Mies Olney.

Mr and Mrs Augustus Cameron returned home 
lrom their wedding trip on Monday.

Mr and Mrs G W Ganong left on Monday frr an 
extended trip to the Pacific Coast.

Miss Robertson left for her home, in St John last 
week.

Mrs F P McNichol entertained a small party of 
friends last Thursday evening.

Mrs C F Beard vieited St Andrews on Saturday

Miss Daisy Foster of Dartmouth is the guest of 
Mias Gretchen Vrocm.

—AND— $5

Anklets,
JOHN NOBLE. Also, a Complete Une of

Spring and Elastic 
Water Pad Trusses.

bTllsst- MANCHESTER, ENGLAND,
Largest Costumiers & Mantlemen In the World.

The idol of The Boys.
Few books are better known among 

English speaking boys than ‘Tom Brown’s 
Scbool-daye at Rugby when Thomas Arn
old, Jr,, was at Bugby when Thom if 
Hughes, the Tom Brown of the school life 
was a pupil there, and in ’Passages in a 
Wandering Life’ gives his recollections ot 
the boys’ hero.

Tom Hughes at fifteen was tall for bis 
age ; bis long, thin face, his sandy hair, his 
length of limb and his spare trame gave 
him a linkiness of aspect which was the 
cause* 1 suppose, ot the boys* giving him 
the extraordinary nickname ot ‘execution-

^ . From all parts of the Globe ladies do their " shopping by 
post with this huge dress and drapery enterprise, it being 
found that after payment of any postages or duties, the 
ïs °re9gardPsP prkeCandd qualUy. "7 eJJual1Jed elsewhere,'both

numerous, it can afford to give, and does give, even better 
value than ever. —Canadian Magasine.
ORDERS EXECUTED BY RETURN OF

SATISFACTION GIVEN OR MONEY RETURNED.
Model 256.

last.
Everything Marked at Lowest Prices.

ALLAN’S WHITE PHARMACY, POST.BRIDGBTOWR.

87 Charlotte Street.Aue 15,—Miss Wlnnified Morse is visiting 
friends in St John,

Mr and Mrs Harry J Crowe leave for Halifax to-

Made in John Nubie Cheviot Serge or Costume Coat-

ïKËm $2.56 ssseHave you tried my delicious Orange 
Phosphate and Cream Seda P 

Telephone 239.
day.

with one box-pleat. Price com- 

carriage, 46c. extra.

Mr Mahon of Trnro Is the guests of Mrs W A 
Kinney.

Mrs J Nice has returned from a pleasant visit to 
Yarmouth. CANADIAN

PACIFIC
ЄГ •Mist Kitty Dearness went to Bt John yesterdey 

tor a fortnight’s vacation.
Dr and Mrs G E DeWitt, of Wolfville, are .visit

ing friends in town.
Mrs Etter of Fort Lawrence, is visiting her 

brother, Mr G 8 Davies.
Mrs M В Armstrong and Master Harry have re. 

turned from a visit to Yarmouth.
Mr and Mrs Enoch Dodge and Miss Emma John" 

•on made a short visit in Annapolis last week.
Dr Chas Morse end wife, Michigan, are the 

geests of Mrs J Hoyt.
Miss * F Wilkes, ef Boston was the gnest of Mrs 

y Johnson, last week.
Mr and Mis H Crowe and son, Mrs Grant and 

Misa Quirk returned from Grand Lake, N B.
Mrs A Russel,Boston,Mrs Harris and Miss Howe 

are the meets of Mrs R D Foster, Fair View 
Cottage.

Model 1492.
Made in Heavy Frieze Cloth 
lailor-made, Double-breasted 
Coat, and full wide carefully 
finished Skirt, in Black o>r 
Navy Blue only ; Price com
plete Costume $4.10; Carriage

N o name could be less approprite, for 
there wai nothing inhauman or 
surly in his looks, and still less disposition 
the temper of â bn ly was utterally alien 
from him, and he was always cheerful ind 
8*7-

morose or
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

Excursions PATTERNS 1
of any desired ma- *
terial, and tin latest 
Illustrated Fashion *ar- 
Lists sent Post Free.

SPECIAL
values in Ladies and і
Childrens Costumes, A
Jaehets, Capes, Under- Ш
clothing, Millinery, À 
Waterproofs, Dress £ 
Goods, Houselinens, <
Laoe Curtain8, and -, 
General Drapery.

JOHN NOBLE 
KNOCKABOUT FROCKS 

FOR GIRLS.
He one of béat runners in the school, 

and many • time have I seen him in the 
pnedrengle jnat before ‘here and hound», • 
— he being one oi the hares,—lightly clad, 
and with a beg of ‘«cent1 atreped around 
him.

-TO—

Pan-American
EXPOSITION

And NIAGARA FALLS.

Thoroughly well 
made, in Strong 
Serge, with sad
dle top, long full 
sleeves, and pock
et»- Lengths In 
Iront, and Prices!

34 97 inchern
49 c. 61 cents. 
3° 33 inches.

78 c. 86 cents. 
Postage 82 cents.

9І ef’,0
43 45 inches.

91.22 91.84 
Postage 46 cents.

He was too keen-eyed and observant to 
be specially popular, bat all the smell boys 
liked him because he was kind and friendly 
to them. He reached the sixth form, but 
left before he had risen high in it, feeling 
no doubt, that his work lay elsewhere.

“ — imoMbiK"™1 m
The Women of Persia.

There is no phess of Persian life about 
which ao much romance and history cling 
ns about the manners and condition of the 
Persian women. The limitations ol their 
three end their own latilistic serenity make 
them objects oi interest. Some cobwebs 
ef prejnetice ire swept away when it is 
known that they ere not ill-naed, that they 
•re not unwilling prisoners, end that they 
•do not resent the constraint oi the harem,

Courier with Party
аьяяййа"4 wm ,how you ,tmt-

TRIP Has BEEN MADE FOR
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A Loq nation. Evening.
It ie seldom charged against musicians 

that they dislike notoriety and adoration, 
but Dr. Han» von Bolow, the celebrated 
pianist, cordially detested the effusive 
admiration of the public. It ii related of 
him that walking one dey in the «treats of
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A Contented WOMAN
b’nt contented simply because 
she uses SURPRISE Soap; 
but the use of this soap con
tributes largely to her content
ment. In proportion to its cost, 
it's the largest factor in house
hold happiness.

It is pure, lasting and effect
ive; it removes the dirt quickly 
and thoroughly without boil
ing or hard rubbing.
Surprise і» » рш» ьил soap.
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Вв« s V -г с «І Гі. Smith ь.' ,В; І
СізееІ Ct " і ans Fever.

Pst-i-k Sr'‘\, a cbircoil bn .er of Wet 
Woods hss been cured of meb- -ir' fever by 
the bite of e spreading viper, one of the 
most poisonous nukes Mot.j. Snxth is 
about 35 yer-e of age and was boro, rid 
reared :n Wet Woods as a charcoal borner 
Smith had h:-d work to earn s living. He 
occopix a sri"' cabin in the woods. On 
one side Is a stagnant pord * id *'ie hver- 
breediig morass entende some distance.

About "nee months rgo he was tak*n 
do. і with a sc .ere at' ,ck of male >’ cv"'i 
" id lever. Ever since then he hss been 
fighting the in:oids at the disease. Dr. 
C. 5. Li"ou was dri-.’og through the 
woods one day and lound 1 e sufferer in a 
se. ons condition. The lever '•id him, tnd 
in " probability he wo’-'-i not have ,:ved 
through the right. Dr. Lillcu tended “.a 
cue ' і.'ly r -c’ ‘..cited the patient with 
qr"-'ne snd a slight dose of ataenic. 
Slowly Le be - ne better. But the place 
itself uenied curative ocelli’-es. The hot 
days evaporated a) aost r’l the wet— on 
the perd rV only a distasc-brrsding 
SC- . rent led. The wills and roof of 
the .amble down hat let in the blistering 
rays of lie sun and ‘he dews of r'glit. Dr 
Lsllon * listed :g“ i -id rgs’i th-t ‘he 
patieit be remoicd to "’•e City Hospital. 
Bat the sufferer would hear nothing ol the 
idea.

!

I "day n;ght Smith becime de’-ous. Ho 
tossed restlessly étant :n •"• rade bed end 
co- "d find no comfo-t. W’:!e he was "i a 
seir: conccions s' -.te, and dr -iag one ol the 
temporary lu"s in He de1:rinm, a spreading 
viper crawled through the door end rider 
the bier "ret. As the r:ght wore on Smith 
wee seized with mother fit at rating and 
tossed to one side. He rolled on the body 
oi the t.par. The low,wicked head spread 
ont and there was - l:ghi "eg stroke. The 
snake stock bis fangs deep in Smith’s thigh 
Bat thet bed no effect on the delirious 
sleeper Over he rolled and the head ol the 
snake was ci.-shed under b;s large hip 
bonea.

The nex. morning Dr. Lalloo came to 
pay hia accustomed visit to the lonely cabin

M :ch to’"s astor-abment he found Hs 
pa "ent, whom he bed left the right before 
in a raving condition, enjoying a refreshing 
sleep. It was necessity to give the medicine 
so Smith wee ewrVnex1. He set up with e 
clerr look in Hs eyes end („reeled the doc
tor with a cheery good morning. TLe doc
tor ielt his pulse, took bis temperature end 
every vestige ot the ei'-nent hid disstppeo 
ed. The doctor was amazed.

He qtrckly hid Smith ont ot bed to 
move to more healthy quarters. As he 
threw back the blanket, there a etched 
upon the ground wee a spreading viper. 
In a Hash the doctor leaped back cm the 
deadly snske. But it made no move end bo 
saw it was dead. Farther exrminition 
showed the viper crushed to death. Drop» 
of venom were on 'he ground, showing it 
1 id died " і agony. Pat er-d he 1 tew 
no , :ng ot ’he snake.

The doctor exrr ned Ms patient and 
found two little red spots on Sn-'th’a l "p. 
These he carelr’ly eaauvned and idea lied 
them as a snrke bite. The matter has been 
reported! to local physicians, who are 
discussing the strange core.
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1“We I me t> wit: bj wnr’rj.-'
Ol course, the mm who ii conscio-1 

t1- t h i 1.11 is weak most seek etrength for 
it om God. ’ Bat he mast not neglect to 
brig h'-niei. in con-ict with the memo 
**• ongh which God will answer Hi prayer. 
In H's Word God bee set before ns 
ivee enough to energise orr il" md :n- 
pel to right deoistone. Celestial answers 
md inspirations breathe tb-ongh all its 
pages.

Nor mrit any man expect ‘hat bit wi'I 
will be strmgtbened apart from hie oaa 
eotivty. He mrit sot when he ii acted 
upon. The maides grow strong by use. 
By repetition of mis habite are formed, 
rod habits become second nature. So the 
will strong by exercise. Every time it 
asserts itself on a fresh increment of power 
an"! what was at first hard grows eaqr.

We learn to will by wiping. It is a 
■plsndid eight to не a mm wha is moral 
master ef Hmac'f arid all the complex 
problem of life, whose will asserts itsslt 
md m-kes deliberate choice of the tight 
•lieras God gives him te see it. In He 
self conquest, md conquest over evil sl
im entente from vithoot he verifies the 
saying of Goths, that ‘he who is firm in 
will moulds the world to hirielt.* ...,u
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K BEFORE MARRIAGE AND AFTER. t
І; x- >«

«11 tow e r n’----- beg-1 Molly.
•W1 it I another P excl ' ntd Dolly. 

•Ms. led. I suppose Г Men ’ ve such a 
bad bibit of being n - tried.’

•Wal*, P "s one hasn’t got it yet. SmtU 
cre ’4 11 v'n, ‘hough "tat be b" n’t.*

•Ah ! a a .t.'mo- postib' " і tv,s 
v."'de-jeee of husband» ? I de ;ot « feint 
flo.ier ii he br ' t ot hope.’

«W - it (’-fference does it tr "ke to you ? 
You’re engaged.’

‘The s so. Tbirk yon for ram' td'ig 
me. Some" nés I ’ *rk I've dre oed it.

Bnt then, even it 1 і ergag- 
eJ you ere not. It was hope lor you that 
was cor ig to "fe sg""n.

You tb'.ik my c*se is so dcspeicte ? 
‘Well, eve te you've bowled over a 

postib ’ ;y it has come dov. i i.-fh a d-- 
thud on my hops for yoo. S' . ei thuds 
r e bound to damage. S ill "he hope el- 
ways re "ves it .he appro: *h of *" lother 
possib' j. At "-’s the seventeen h it :i 
ii. ing up and l-hing notice.’

No" :ng to do i.llh tbe i -e,’ s""d Molly 
b lefly. I’m not in it. It's one lor "te 
Socle.y for '-a Proven’on ot Cruel ,/ to 
A”-" m’V 

‘Cijel.y to—
‘Thet’e wbet I slid. A" m-’.s. W 

eight, sd 'keto know 1 is Miry Trigger 
got to be dragging Jack Winters r -onnd 
at hef heels, keep.ng ' ' -i in hot w*ter a", 
the me end lending 1 "a om he dept’ r 
of deepa:~ to the seventh heaven - d back 
ag-' -P Especially back ag""o.’

‘D- - me Molly ! Wuat t a. "ve '"e 
you mike out lor Мм y Ttiggerl’ protested 
Dolly.

‘We” she does " it and more. And I 
say it’s c.nelty to sr’-nr't.’

•C-i"t doggie getaway?’
‘Oh, I didn’t men the e-"r ' p . lit’.' 

ally,’ laughed Molly. ‘N-no he r Vt 
rer’ly get away. She’s to., ol eng ged to 
b’u. You know the way. He’s it on 
probe’:on. It he suits he’"1 be iken oa as 
the rer1 th:ng. Of course he’ll never soit.
Tbit’s why I’m----- ’

Fro" "ng at the month about it. I see. 
How do you 1 tow he i. ill never aft P’ 

‘Wny, I am morally certr’n ot it.’ 
‘Perhaps Meiy Trigger isn’t.’
Mo”y g. i‘ .d increcu or ily.
•I heve known inch esses,’ s "d Do"y 

vcitb a retrospective look w”ch somehow 
wss introspec "ve also. ‘It ie eo esey 1er 
other people to be morr’ly ce .vn and <o 
decperately hard to be cet - o yor-ae".’ 
She sighed md looked at a photograph 
over tbe desk.

‘There are two sides to tb’s cruel / 
hoe" -ese, Molly,’ e-:d she.

•I uon". eee more then one, s''d Molly 
stoutly.

•I ' iow. You re b'- 't that way. It 
■implifiee ’-ie ior you. It made it so f.sy 
r'tter for you to deal ■■ 1th a .,een posii- 
b"i‘ies. They <”dn’t sr4. You were 
mora”y ce. ;n they neve- wor’d. Tbit 
w the end ot it. Se! V 

•I w!’h yon wonld let my pessib-" % ee 
yoo ti” them, elone.’

•Let the dt-d pMt bnry ite d'ldP All 
r'ght. What I was going to say was this : 
I’m not pretending I’ve bad i-.teen possi- 
b t es. Let’s say, for the s.'he of i"uitri 
t on, ‘hit I’ve bed six. Um-m-m. Guess 
Г ’ add two or ’"‘■ee more. S’-i isn’t a 
convenant nmber. Any .ray, if a g -ті has 
і - ahe’s pretty sore to heve more. Let’s 
assume ‘hat I’ve bed ten.’

‘Ten it is. THs sodden âVeck of mod
esty ought to be enoor-sgsd.’

‘We'l, bait ot these ten were impossible. 
Impossible for me, I mem. Of cones,
thit’i not laying that other girl----- ’

‘Oh, never r'nd bringing out ‘he I'lve. 
I nitre are no wonded present.’

„ ‘Yoo talk too much, Mo'ly. Lit'le cb"1.- 
d-en should be неп, not henrd, especially 
when they’re as good to look at as you are. 
As 1 wee saying, five of those possibili. .es 
were "wposiibilbies. Bnt oh, Molly, the 
ether five ! They ire mob r’ce te"owe
aid I ’ ked them eo much end----- *

‘Did you love them P’ slid Molly severe
ly I didn’t know bnt I nvght. There was 
the iab.’

‘Nonsense I Girls always k now.’
"> ‘Do they P By the way,’ 

xelevently. 'Do you think Mrs Blinker-

•<5 »
halt cares very much for the other BP-ke - 
half.

ШЛ

‘She doesn’t і iow there is nno'her n 1 
on milh.’

‘Humph ! She’s bed to do a lot of fo ; 
getting, ‘hen. Let me inform you that 
the redoubtable В "rkerhof went through a 
good long siege of hot water md of depth» 
ot despair d nos my a"evis‘og excursions 
to the seventh heaven before he added Mrs 
В lo ! 's es' ib’ shment.’

•She loved I :m -'I he time, then,’ s' il 
Mo”y when she bad recovered ..om her 
in.

“No, she did,m. He won her love, it 
erme hftd, but be got it. Now that sort 
ot * vug o. en bippens. It would happen 
Oitener it і here were more men who cared 
enough tor a gin’s love to work for it as 
Blinkerhof <’:d. Tell me,do you think he, 
В ikerhol, seems happy?’

“ Distgoslingly so. •
“ Don’t be so env'o-i. Well, then you 

see yon can’t tell about tb-s cruelty to 
- 'nais, ai yon call it. You probably 
woi d have been morally certain 'hit lue 
В' - herbal p itch wor’d never be made 
just IS you r e mor ''y ceri-'o about Ms у 
T.'gger. Bot I ssy that nnless Miry’s 
mo.s' y ce. ' x herse’* she’s bound to give 
Jack a show for 1 "• wh'te e' ey. If he 
wants ‘he bene t of ‘he doobt he cruel 
>vbg wor’d be not to „"ve it to him -id to 
herse'!.-’

Mo”y shook her brad doub "‘"'y.
“M jo ht to know her own mind,"

■he said.
‘M'nd I’ excli'med Dolly. ‘What has 

r ' id got to do v! '■ it P We :e not -’k- 
' ig about chooa'ig a gox.j or hoy'ig a 

It's 1 ed enough to know one’s own 
о "id ; bnt і bat is primer to Sms" '.i com- 
p ed vlh klosing one’s own he-ii. 
Uo !,’ she added -, 'th a flesh, 'the proper 
i* o. prêter comes along.’

‘Ex ctly,’ said Mo’’y iamp’ i ’y.
‘Bat my dr т ch id, it seer i to ’ Ve 

some people r'ong ' ne to undets md the 
' iter prêter. Vide M s B' okerhot, is the 
boov і ssy. Now, I contend thet no 
women hes і right soman."ly te decide 
her own -itu-e md hit of » mm who says 
he loves her on‘ ‘ she is morally certain

it she :i d jiding ' і ‘he right way.’
‘Of coarse,’ scoi. ‘dlly. ‘Eve.ybody 

fee's " it way. But a girl doesn’t s' nply 
":ke a mm for 864 deys end 'hen (a:icover 
on he 365 day that she loves H o.’

Doesn’t she ?’ s d Dolly r.ith somewb it 
*''!.• look at ‘he photograph over ‘he 
desk. ‘You remember whet A (onso Х1Ч 
su'd when he was reproved for " -. ng ' h 
his f-‘e s. ‘K'ige don’t eat v.ith the’- 
fingers,’ said b’l nurse. ‘This ! ng does’ 
s d A ‘o-’o. We”, Molly, "і I ' -.me 
ve;y ne*'* < ’«cove ng on he 365'h 
day "• -,t ehe loved a mm r .er being 
a’most cor' " i tor 364 days that she merely 
! ked.’

But yoo <*'dn't discover it,’ again iom 
phsn"y.

‘No, I took care not to. Yon see, he 
•hr ad your iden shout cruelty to " la, 
end jhst es I wee get'mg ready to jump 
don J on the morr 'y ceita’n aide ot the 
fence he—

‘He whetP’ demmded Mo"y.
Dolly got op, picked op the photograph 

r id looked at it i.iitfr”y*
‘He shot Kmee'V ehe s 'd n a low 

voice. ‘Oh!’ cried Molly, eharply, as *1 
somebody bad hr . her,

‘For a wi le,’ uid Dolly, s '11 in a low 
voice ‘the love which, as I say, I hid been 
jrit about to discoover, insisted on be-"g 
("•covered anyway. Bot I wo-’dn’t look 
at it. I turned my back on it, and it was 
too l'ail end sensitive, too ur’e.med to 
stand ""it. Anyway—1 know I sr'x my 
me’iphOM, but yoo mom’t mind that-it 
was only a n "ght hav.-been love. It he 
bid ride it a reality, ae he was in a fr-r 
way to do, I suppose I should live mi,- 
tied b m rid have mtde H-n the centre oi 
my г'-'уєги. Tbit’s whet gmerrtly 
happen when a mm sri__"«i a woman 
he bis won not simply a woman who has 
fallen in lose with him.’

•I don’t understand you.’
•Yoo marn my being in love Vth Tom 

Yon most remember tbit I didn’t

you -ow.

J

somewb it sv- now.
re" у lore him,’ with a look at the picture.
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Contented WOMAN
t contented simply because 
uses SURPRISE Soap; 
the use of this soap coa

lites largely to her content
if. In proportion tofts cost, 
the largest factor in house- 
i happiness.
! is pure, lasting and effect-, 
1 it removes the dirt quickly 
; thoroughly without boil
er hard rubbing.

RPRISE Is a pure herd Soap.
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Silver Plate that Wears."

ou Know 
ese Goods
e the same brand as your grand- 

bought, 50 years ago, and
nped

4 7 Rogers Bros!*

<
t

U
live the і Knives, Forks and 
ee well as many Berry Spoon* 
sat Forks. Indies, etc.

are was silence for awhile.
toneaty is then best policy arter

Ll)!

LOW.

ber that dog I stole?

tried two hull days to sell ’in> 
> offered more’n a dollsr. So I 
a honest man en1 çuv him to the 
rhit owned }im, and she guv mo

lOBLEt
TER, ENGLAND
Mantlemen in the World.
jlobe ladies do their “shopping by 
s and drapery enterprise, it being 
oi any postages or duties, the 

ie nearly equalled elsewhere, both 
ty. and now that the firm is so 
blic iavour and its patrons so 
give and does give, even better tu Magazine.
Y RETURN OF POST.
'EN OR MONEY RETURNED.
del 256. 
leviot Sei ge or Costume Coat- 
. ^ ^ Blouse Bodice with
L P tily trimmed Black

fashionable Skirt
with one box-pleat. Price com-
e5c.Vr"'ySk,?rt5®|:an“*ral6,
carriage, 46c. extia.

Model 1492.
Made in Heavy Frieze Cloth 
Tailor-made, Double-breasted 
Coat, and full wide carefully 
finished Skirt, in Black or 
Navy Blue only ; Price com
plete Costume $4.10; Carriage

JOHN NOBLE 
KNOCKABOUT FROCKS 

FOR GIRLS.
Thoroughly well 
made, in Strong 
Serge, with sad
dle top, long full 
sleeves, and pock- 
•ts. Lengths In 
Iront, and Prices і

34 37 inches;
49 c. 61 cents.

7І1 fi
Postage 82 cents.

36 39 inched
97c. $1.10I
43 45 inches.

$1.22 $1.34 
Postage 46 cental

Bring from or writing to :•
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•I hid e’-nply got to the peint where the 
thought ol life with him wee tolerable 
always and sometimes plaisant. I didn’t 
ree'.ize it then; bnt now I know that after 
I had got that far it was only a question of 
ime ontil I ; elded. That’s ‘he main pr-t 

of a women’s "ll"ig "i love, nywey.’
‘ W r it ie P’
‘Gii'ng np. Yielding. Letting heree.'f 

care. That’s the trooble wi "i yoo, you 
si ff necked generation. Love is a good 
deal ot a hypnotist, and yoo are rather 
ptid’ig yo" sell that he c Vt ’ifloence yoo 
‘No, !’ you’re se, "og to [yoorself. ‘My 
a "1, power is too 1 eng for [ "mV Too 
foolish <-’ "Id ! Let yoorself go ’he next 
ime a clean, honest, kind-h -ted ie"ow 
iej to T." I yo-- • love.’
•Wes thet e"----- ’
Molly stopped with a li. Je embarrassed

Ie- -h.
‘Wes that e l did -'1 Tom’s cue P Is 

that wbit yon mein ? Yes, my der- ; that 
was a”. Tom did "ie rest.’

‘But- -’ Mo’y stopped ag ’n.
■W it is i. P II there r e -ny poio ' 1 

about he lesson wb'en the class doesn’t 
riders ’.вії I sh" ’ be d to expl "n 

-em,’ said Do 'y. She was her old flip- 
p ■ at self -j-’n,

‘We ",ii • this, "you haùn ed him, 
-en what about Tom P’
‘There wouldl’t have been му Tom.’ 
‘That yoo don’t believe- - 
•Thet each heart or so ", or whatever 

yoo cs”. it, b one k’nd ed he- t or soul 
id c'y one P I’m a "d not, dear. 

Tbirk what a Ch-'irse p- zzle it would be 
to get ell ’he ’ ndred souls "Ibio reach of 
each other. I believe -'i ’ "ndred souls ell 
r’“ht ; but I thi- k each ene teal' ge 
tar "ly cocneci’on. Was it Baodelsire who 
s"d—1 don’t know "-at I can quote him 
exactly, hot it wee some!' "n; 1 ke 'his :

X .. niRht his . thonsind eyes,
/ nl the day h hot one;

Yet ‘"-e 'cot of lie wuole world dies 
Whci Xu J s X із gone.

The m ed bra a thoaiacd eyes 
/ xd ihe he , bet eee:

Yet -e '"gbt ol e whole 1" e dies 
When love is done.

‘That’s not right hot the me "-5s here. 
Only you must beg'i Love -, 'th a capital. 
Love ie the light of life, hot here are 
many ’-'ids of love rnd there may even be 
many loves, so f— as posribity goes. Love 
is s queer plant. Yon n’t tell whet it 
will do. Sometimes its long wHle getting 
to the sr .iace, hot tbit mey be because 
the roots are deep doi.a. Don’t you 
worry about Jack Winters. It’s (or h’-n 
le see how Mi.y’e ge -den grows ; not for

шали віск - ro тая bucksaw

The Bnossiw, th. Be.ssw aid " ie Bask 
> lxtlew Ksiw : w.

An eld tsim-r of A -’■inses whose sons 
bed ell t own np end left h' a, Hred в 
young men by the і-me ot Eiao Bock to 
he'p h' n on h'x fa. js. On ho exri’ig of 
the fi-et day they ’ sled ips;r '1 load of 
poles for wood -id "oeded them be .seen 
the g- don end the be. jyerd.

The next mot "ng the old m- л s.-"d to 
the b’red mri : ‘Esau, I em going to 
toe j today and while I am gone yoo ny 
•aw np that wood end kaep the old rrn 
ont ol the garden.’

W iien the old men had gone Esau want 
out to saw the wood, hot when he saw the 
saw he wc'dn’t saw it. W aen Esan saw 
the sew he sew that he couldn’t saw, it vl'h 
tbit saw. Esau locked r-oond for snotbar 
saw, but " t wss ’xe or'y - aw he saw so 
he V’dn’t sew it. When ‘he olxl msn ' . ne 
home he stye to Esin: ‘Esan, did yoo saw 
"-e wood?’ Esan a "d : ‘I saw ‘he wood but 
I wouldn't saw it; when I sew the eaw I 
saw that I co-Mn’t saw -.. th " -t saw so I 
didn’t saw it.’ The old m-i went out to 
see the saw and when he sew the saw he 
saw hat Eixu couldn't saw v.!‘h tbit saw. 
When Eseu saw that the old no saw ’hat 
he co'-’dn’t saw v i“i the saw Esso picked 
up the ne and chopped op the wood end 
made a seesaw. The next day the old man 
went to toi. s rid bought a new bucksaw 
for Esan Bock - id when he came home he 
Lung the bucksaw tor Esan Back on the 
iiwhack by the seesaw.

Jost at iHs ’-'me Beau Back saw the old 
back in the garden es "ng -ibbige, and 
when driving Hm ..om the garden to the 
br ayard Esso Bock saw the bucksaw on 
tbe eawbrek by ‘he seesaw, and Eseu 
stopped to examine ‘he new bncksaw. Now 
when ‘he old bock saw Esan Buck loob'rj 
at the new bncktiw on the sewbuck by the 
seesaw, he made a dive for Esan, missed 
Esso, bit 'he seesaw, knocked the seesaw 
against Esan Bock, who fell on the buck
saw on the sawbock by the seesaw. Now, 
when the old min saw the old buck dive 
at Esau Buck - id nr si Esau rid Ht the 
seesaw and b lock the seer aw against Esan 
and Emu Lack on the bnckiiw on the 
siwbuck by the seesaw, he picked np the 
axe to L." the old back, bat the back sew 
him conr-ng, end dodged the blow end 
countered on the old nr in’s stomach, knock
ed the old man over the seesaw onto Esan 
Buck, who was get "-g up with the hack
saw off the sawbock by "xe seesaw, c."p[ - 
led Esan Bock, broke " a bn" aw and 
the sawbock and the seesaw.

Now, when the old buck saw ‘he com
pleteness ol Hs vctoi/ over the old nn 
roil Esso Buck tnd "he the hacksaw end 
the ciwbnck and "xe seesaw, he quietly 
turned around, went tick snd j- nped the 
garden again rid ate np wtlt was le., ot 
the old m‘ x’s cabb' ges.

bue Bn_ Tembe >ae
The novel sight oi » yo- "j lady wort rg 

wi‘h ma"et and c*"sel over a tombstone 
may be i.i'iessed in Windsor any me dr ■ 
: - g week eays. Tne engraver із У is А ''«.з 
R-gg, daughter ot George R-gg,whose m-r 
hie works r-e lo- .ted on Fill s.:eet cist, 
between Goyein street and Windsor aven
ue. She is "xe or'y woman marble cutter 
і i the DoD;r:on.

It was ii jor i ‘go ‘4it Mss Riggfirst 
began to work i, ith the chisel. She used 
to look a.,er her Inther’u office ,-‘ter sclool.

One dr" eve-'-g, be:ig lost lor aomc • 
tHog lo do, she picked up the shop tools 
and c1 :.iled away lor pest "me. The rg- 
lxty vith wv'chehe’ • idled he in -meats 
sarp.'ied he: 'i’her. She "hed the novel 
ty "i co" -sc "on with "ie expe.'ment, end 
was not long nt"’ ehe did ho most of her 
lather’s engraving. Now ehe is Hs sole en-

aver. She done the heavy canvu apron 
und by the men, end works oat ! • the 
open with her tether.

I "he enyaVng, and tbits why I m 
c'-'sebig here today, uid Мім Rigg to a 
reporter. I wonld much rather work with 
a chisel than do hounwork.

•Stop that поіи, Jinur'e, or we wi” 
nnd yon to bod.’ ‘Pa, yoo don’t act like 
I wax year real oK'd at a'1; yon act like 
I was jes’ somebody else’i ol’ orphan.’

Katie and Willie ware twins, aged five. 
During » recent Veit to their grsnuperenti 
who live in the oonnlry and keep cKekens, 
the twin» were can 'oned in -heir stiife to 
не which cor'd find the moat eggs, never 
to trke nway ‘he nut aggi. One mo.J ’j 
Katie reached a nut first, end, uizirg the 
totbidden egg, strrted for tbe house.

W'.lie harried «..er her, shoa' ng:
‘Grandma! Grindmat Katie’s got tue 

egg the old hen merirru by.’

I

us.’

Hea-:*; the 6m t.
Eve.у one who bis knot.a the King of 

Engl-id concedes tb t he is a m*n of " let, 
.* id :n ‘he best sense a good fellow. Some- 

n :'s e- 'ted position forces ' -n to 
‘•ke an antho.i ve co-" se w‘"ch hi 
'-"nd’ oess of h—t may ' use him to 
deplore.

One r "ght some Vt "-giiiihed men were 
at’"s home, and one ol them, r'ter dinner 
took ! "s place at "xe ріпо, 'id began to 
sing a - song. Eve.y eye, save "-at ot 
the s’iger, was . " -ed on "xe Prince of 
Wales. Ho r ide no elfo., to disguise his 
Vaaiprov-’, -id moved Hi che'r s’"ghtly. 
A tei.ible s:’ence fell upon he room bnt 
"xe s" xger took it for attention rid kept
on.

The p.'ice coughed end "dgeted, end 
then, the o 'ender con "need to be obliv
ions, began H" "ig. He talked more rid 
more louVy, and the linger stopped, look
ed round, and grew mimion. He I id been 
•nabbed, laere was no mis' ’ • about it.

The.o the matter might heve ended, eo 
fa: ae "he prince was concerned, bnt there 
it did not end. The gjiste of the even’ug 
went away tnd told ‘hey- cornde’s 
d’sg.-ace. The papers oe-ght it np, rid 
nx-.de ‘he meet of it. The singer was, eo 
Ігт -1 England was concerned, socially 
and profeseior 'ly r ldone.

luxe sequel с- xu to ‘he ear* of ‘he 
prince, end he was eo. jr. The m i bad 
dese.ved pn-ib-nent, bnt he kid not 
deee. red ..-:n. So et the nex. ef irt-'i- 
ment where "he er-g “he Pr'ice rid 
Princess ol Wr’m wen present. They nt 
in ‘he front ot the'- box, tnd wa. mly 
applauded the man who lid been pn-’shed 
enough x.ithout he "iterierence ot "heir 
fellows.Th'i they sent tor )'"U rid h's 
wife, cbal.ed cor*1'"ty wi’h ‘hem, rnd did 
not forget to bive the c’-en-nsAnoo dr’y 
chronicled in the papers.
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(Сожтіжожо J

electrified the liter 
dnction ot s геп 
thy delicious east 
oiery best Frenc 
wire" English lore 
mind’s experience 

Tire novel wse 
ench, remained Cl 

He continued to 
irom city to cit; 
wandering, and C 
thanks to her hnsb 
his delight in h 
public, 
to mnsiciane as tl 
pgerstic world. 

O'er services wet

was

charity, and so t 
amongst the proles 
ways lent a helping 

Both died withii 
other, and their on 
orphan, with little 
pounds when all èi 

Her parente had 
people do, epeudii 
made it.

Calderon had ki 
Irom his echoolda; 
Dyne Sartoris, hi 
triendship.

Sooner than leav 
fions who had ever 
marriage with the * 
ina Calderon had, 
quest, forwarded a 
squire,begging him 
little daughter.

Toe good nature 
Rome, and promit 
death bed, to give 

Although her life 
Carina misse d th 
which she remembe 
years bad gone by.

Bat at the death 
devoted herself, h 
the loss lest keen t 
ed her as a danght 

Denzil Bartons 
child’s real nature.

She adored him 
their acquaintance 
fellow, ten years hi 
with a winning f 
intellectual childrei 
They becamejthe fii 
and laughter togel 
that Denzil Ssrorii 
hand and kissed it, 
kiss her face, Carin, 
endured the torture 
take.

Year by year he 
dering when she w< 
* But when Bute 1 
the scene, and t 
passed, it seemed ai 
to her quiet life.

Carina's quick ini 
recognised Sirtoria’ 
to the squire kept 1 

And after the ei 
guerite Descelles, el 
with Denzil.

Mrs Calthrop pla 
bands.

The two were qui 
tactics.

Mrs Calthrop wai 
to win every advent 

She suggested tha 
Bute were ‘destined 
couraged the other i 
the squire to think, 
Bute Calthrop ought 

A hair will turn tl 
It Marguerite had 

tate in revealing her 
the very day that thi 
had, in fact, seen De 
what he believed to 
thrown him over at 
that Sartoris would r 
did.

But he entered thi 
justice had alter all 
words of Marguerite 
and to he escaped th 
tied for life to a won 
broad path of vice at 
to the narrow one of 

Marguerite’s rtge 
she had been 'trickei 
it—was, truly, a fear 

So carefully had 
ocuvred, that the othc 
too late, how high ha 

A big legacy tor В 
but never that Denzil
ed.

Some gossip had 
suspicions ; but when 
for bersell, by visitii 
Squire’s ill 
her failure to obtain i 

Carina kept out ol 
laid, she revealed n< 
were too loyal to bi 
weakness.

Margarite was baffl 
At last she auccee 

Calthrop to earth, i 
passed between them, 
lady emerged cool am 

The Honourable M 
so well known by thi 
finding out their nei 

Calthrop had ob 
plate history of his in 
risky transactions, in 
had played the leadinj 

‘Interfere with me 
not only here, but wh 
you,’ she said swee 
your only refuge, and 
no muf with etri 
would make you his wi 
out are net to be 
fancy you know very 
malice at present. If 
not throw you over of 
will never know anythj 

Thus it was that 1 
ventured to telegraph l 
been forced to wait, fi 
an exposure.

And when at last thi 
learnt wÿÿ she suppoe

cess was

Mrs.
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r,Yüred ‘ban one I career, through no fault of your own von 
SSCS*. h* m,n tier ,0n-te b*®9 **" hs,e ““ But you most net torn

•i-Tt» 'fw e. jssu?* — ет^м'лг-ьї'іЩГі лг.лгьляа, ass
1 îfme. .-d RriZt S R її Ла *"£? • 0< "t4lity 4“d tha muscle, were very firm, 

times, and B.idget O Reilly told me this j ‘Are you to waste tout now-tre h»
morning thst whenever Mrs. Calthrop was breaking horses and looking after cattle— 
alone with him she was always shooting by assorting with people who have drilt-
îYihêwn™°.n'r^JDZV in het "**Й 1eT’®! ed °*“ 101116 colome» because they have 
if she were sorry. Yon were reckless end failed to succeed in Europe ?
ЙЙІ iffiL-STSmS" J-E . He U°8hed, and shook her gently to and

between me and Denzil Sartoris. I shall 
make that fire thousand into ten.

‘There is no need to prolong this die- 
cuseion,’ esid Mr* Cslthrop. ‘Mr Denzil 
Sartoris wse no relation whatever ot the 
squire and Mr Calthrop is—which ™.b.. 
aU the difl irence. Mr Sirtoris has lived 
on chanty tor years. Ho will now hsvo to 
work lor bis living.*

Tnere

і - ^
A MODERN DON QUIXOTE. VM

J was a_ murmur of indignation 
irom everyone in the room ex sept the 
speaker and her son.

A tall woman dressed in black silk ad
vanced from the back and approached the 
table on which lay the will.

She faced the lawyer and.Mrs Cslthrop. 
‘They laugh best who laugh last madsm,’ 

she observed quietly. -Me and my bus- 
band’—the trailer came forward and stood 
by hot—‘have served the squire for twenty- 
nve years. He knew he could trust us. 
List Tuesday afternoon he was supposed 
to be sleeping, which was why’—with a 
look at Mrs Cjdthrop—‘ he was left in 
peace for awhile.’

*1 really do not see that this woman 
ought to be allowed------’

siïX'üst, rail 'і » rt-Jæsr"’Л
he had been Не was the best end desr- She would not have dued it yon I • When will yon tell me of your decision. ‘ rtowdàvs CR ^Г0|ї
est man in the world. But even if he hears bld been here- Denzil I why did yon not ‘І „Ш write from London within the пв m® “V , be dled' Bridgetmy word, now, I repeat thst it L . moR ?»“« back sooner P I, myïelf, did not Lex, few d’y. °” ^ tta ЙГЙ„С,ІЙ''
unjust and wicked will.’ *™ow all this until today.’ -How horrible it aU is ” «he cried „„h ,ci,me “ whUe ™У master was

‘Nonsense .' Bute bas the property, and ®J*,leaned h6r he»d on her hands, and denly, her restraint breaking down it last! the at t^tobti^Th^d1’ !°d. ,0ІП!5 
yon, I trust are well provided for. I ex- ,0bJ>ed heavdy once or twice. ‘Ou, Denzil ! Denzil ' 1c breaks mv Іь • Th® dootot * »®rd
pected this, Carina. The squire was most . H! Pnt one "™ •«•end her, end lifted heart that you should h.ve to go ai» tike “haUhe sâûireC“ 1ІС*Гй,і
generous to me in his lifetime : but I always ber face. this.’ 6 7 that the squire was сієм in his mind, and
meant to depend on myself at hi. death. . *De‘r l,ttle °“* do.not b? 40 di,treMed‘ She hid her face against his coat-sleeve, Л „ІІ? jj°?“ J"® wlU‘ WÜ1 7<ra

eras, was 11 1 b*d not been a contemptiblv lazy {,*“ ,tronR. *nd work will not hurt me. and he felt her ahakinn from head to tom P a ®?.г*ї* lt!.Vr P
white with the rein drops; vet » girl, trav- brute, I should have begun to work hard УУ'”4- d,°J°U •bink the squire believed ‘Do not give way, little one. If I de- Gravron rea/out a^êw ІЬмЛ8™»01’ Мг"
ersing the half-mile that stretched between whe” * lel‘ Oxford.’ 48 those fabrications? When I saw him cldc as yon wish, the day may come when .hert * wr,tten
the HaU end the pine woods, seemed heed- , When you had been brought op as the ?eelm0,‘ P“l "Penhing, yon know ; you will be glad lor me. Should success 
less of the fact. adopted son of a man with nine thousand t bat be seemed the same tome. smile on my work, i shall be sure of Car-

She went swiftly and surely as one who ,®*Lsnd * beautiful home P’ ! . сат}й'?. he did not. As I ram’s pleasnre. shall I not P Look up,dear
knew every inch ol the way, protected by We will not go into heroics, child. I deJtsul ** J talking to yon now. I little one, and smile the answer. There !
a long thin clonk with its hood drawn »m not going to pose ns a second Bayard. I f,"6" “У ‘be look on his ace that ho that ia hotter.’
ronnd her face. A couple of thousand pounds to make a thoroughly disliked Mrs. Cslthrop ; but, I He stooped end kissed the soft, dirk

•Denzil, ere yon here !’ w,*b would have been acceptable ; bat *“PP°*ej h®. wee clever enough to make heir that curled and waved beneath her
fehe walked on, looking along the bye- ?lnce *bey are not mine, let ns discuss the “ÎJ* *•. tImc' ber view of what she hood despite the rain,

paths, finelly turning along the bye-piths, “c,( once and for ever. Bute is a connec І .£?-Лut'°®‘ ‘Even if I went to Australia, I would
finally turning efi the meinway to tne left, Lon of the squire’s, his mother being Mrs. Without a downright quarrel there was come over and see yon sometimes, 
where the undergrowth was very thick— Breretons sister. Whereas I am only the ц *"*У‘ ,Sbe bn<l a way ot What ! Tears still ?’ He laughed to hide
so thick, thst she hid to part the bracken ,on oP 4 friend. acting es it she were mistress of the house his own feelings. *1 must kiss them away,
and grose with her hands as she went, un ‘No ordinary lriend. Yonr tether and J™ ! Ш® “Лі then‘ de4r> •"ее1 little sympathizar.’
til a huge branch blocked the way. the squire were at school and college to- her tl.inlt ih.I I h ^rld?et °Beiley told She made n violent efbrt, end chocked

Yeers before, it had been struck by gether. Then they were in the same re- r,„„L” 1- fl,en. ***? orde,r? back the sobs that were rising in her
lightning, and had fallen, but, as the paid gimeet in India (or years. Your father «nto t.kl ih.m i™ dled’ 4nd *he waold threat.
was seldom used, the squire hid not naked bis life twice to save the squire.’ ° .M,V® m-®,' v ... With the great tears that welled up
troubled about its removal. ‘But he was a spendthrift, and, at ten irilh fidelito ’кь «Ppreciated slowly irom the deep, dark eyes rolling

The girl was evidently no stranger to years of age, I was left without a penny, diplomatic to à uirrel 2?th,Ü®nU7 down her white face, she made an 
the barrier, and climbed over it easily. Fortunately, my mother escaped that mis- ,ПР„;Л„, ,® Si. ,n7°”e' Tb® exquisite pictore ofgriel.and Sirtoris’ own 

Against the guirled trank ot i gigantic ery. Alone in the world and penniless ! h ЛопМ .t™ ,-® ,ll,tmontb sell control nearly gave way as he watched 
old pine, scarred and scorched in the past, Carina, that generally mean, the work- „Л„п, Ш -h“ Ь®.. 1 her‘
whence the big limb had been torn, a man houee or a charity school. I was that man mL ♦ і th® de“a o d *No one will ever ever love me halt soWi. leaning. wretchei object—child with no belong to? th?/.kè of nZi™ м peH,,t,nce "eI1 «' Jou-the best triend f have in the

He was smoking a cigarette, and also mgs, no relations on either side. Then the ,h.t .! Î51 ,.Pi„5®bu ■ Ï' (т[,у,оп world. I am not worth it, dear; no man 
humming aeltly the ‘Salve Dimora,’ from «4 “re came. He end his wife brought me .ill le.vin» eV.,.,hto„ ІШ“ n . i® Î delerva‘ »» much afieetion as some women

up a, it I had been their own son, in the Гїер.гГ” У g t0 y0Ul Bute b,d K've- Yon ,Ш be my little sister alw.vs,
As his visitor jumped duwn lightly in place ol their own dead boy. trod bless i... ™ with no possible rival, tor I shallIront ol him, he uttered an exclamation them both for all the happiness they gave omitted С.гімР^ Yonh?“ "а П°І m,try‘ МУ gre»test consolation win be 

and put out bis bands to assist her. to me ! I went to Winchester and to Ox- .„„j, ’.„їм „«s ,Yo° were his ward, and the tnonght ol you living here in the дЛ!
•You impudent child to come out in lord. Once, when home lor the Long, I тТ ™л іпЬРЛ.ЄР ”П' 4,ter the old home, and I sh.ll pray that you 1®"

thi. lain !’ found a little fairy to welcome me, fid have every hsppineas, dear child ’ " mey

J. 8» k“" ■ — a as jsssk ax s: ■’ л ййккяг ■* -
...ked through. Come back with meat ‘Don’t P she said, listlessly. You h.ve %e"zU “."tor” was silent for a few A.VtiL entered tie hall? a small 
“fie..., Denzil, wait a little.’ She to yÇ^M^^TyM ^ ^ ^ ^ “ °“

d1?ecti™erolhtbf’H™UTmg beid m th6 lrtf wïth be'r’l wornldk.md’ b0t r,ther ‘Under the circumstances, that is only door 'or 4 ,4“- »»ir girl, handsomely

jsssfr1 * “He laughed .a she gasped, end tried to She laughed drily. J"b“d mJ.,,houeht ,omo. «“e ego that т,^„8 tittle fhrne of dUnurt' ^„«"Л

?di7-But 1 esn,ed *°,ee 'yoa- D®n
and she was .creed to swallow some .1 tL the sqnire neL told me. It w»“i Mm “ïototo Toot iïiïïT* “ ‘°° ‘®Zy 1

“*»»»» w. і.. « .s... jsass « ■i»-“ -* «- -■ - «. sscbsjajÆ’ruara -ÆiSïïï iz аслхіж
zsjx ягіЛ mûrs; s®sa?s&r2r ird tiîHxSx ■ ■= « “ ““the time i have emoked thu you muet have P»rt she should like him to assume the I Пот/l’ 7 7 ВГЄ W4rm *nd dry* I It she screed to the will’. eondit.W .4.
told me all, as they say on the melodrama name ot Brereton, so

- SL -uüipfd s acSS; і v
‘You would not have said that to Mar- 00 more resembles the Breretons than 1 

guerite, yet she is older than I, and more
experience.’ tionebip whatever.’ ,

He put one hand on her shoulder, and Carina was very indignant and her eyes arm* 
drew hor nearer, looking at her lovely, Hashed now and then, but she spoke quite , .
petulant lace with amusement in hie own calmly. ’ Ш*У 1 know your plans, Denzil l

‘Marguerite will be my wile, and I ‘You were in India by the squire’s wish u®re, ,reyo.u 8oing P’
should preler to have the smoking room to He took the keenest interest in your ;mili- - „ . . . I pretty, innocent-looking, "end well dressed
myaelt. 1 was speekiog to my little friend <»y career, and when any fighting was . T j11 4 ™,n m Sydney who has a Her son stood by he?
-my little sympathetic chum who ba, going on he was alway. so proud when î’™ ^d„C*“ ® ,r4n.che* °P country ,, I He was handsome, on convenient,! lines
more thsn a sister to me for twelve years, your name was mentioned, I did my hil7« г .t h"” “mC® WheAI but the w«ed mn.taohe only partially hid
No sister could .been so g....Mo me lor heat-----’ ’ met him in London three years ago,and he . weâk month and tha «>e™.there was the charm uniting u th t is . ver ‘I know, dear child. Why distress vour ! '“f ,e would »І**»У« be glad to see me indicated a weak character
felt between bjood relstim.s I Si u . „at «ell about it now P’ У ootthere. I thought ot oflering my ser- A. ths pnnoipU contenta ol the will
you are true a. steel, little ,n- ■ a tha, ‘Because you will never understand un- ®yon , .„rn „„ . . . , were read out, Mrs. Cslthrop shut her
you arc swee enough to rave m much le« you know everything. There was no Л ТЙ er borse-tamer ! ,ee(b together with a sharp click, and her
more than I deserve. Listen ; ,1., no. turn one to say to the squ.re that you had been d«â?haîtowh.„W yoa,™odel 4 eyes rested on her son with, gleam of
your head sway. No other living person brought up as his heir, that you were in 6re4t de41 better than so many ol the pro- trinmph. b
know, me so well a. you-ktraw, me in India, or abroadbecu.e you were order 1®!“““'Pi,0rh*..fB,d your "«“•*■ 04 She frowned when the codicil, were 
every mood-know, most of my draughts, ed there, end he bed made yon enter the г 'В« У'і л , v mentioned, but very soon recovered her

‘Certainly not Marguerite. She would «my; you were not staying merely f r , through the rose-colonred glasses be- smiling eepect. 
never enter into my follies .. you do, nor four own pleasure. How I longed to say cZ wï.Tb^ ‘Ь*л Pro,e"ion41’ ‘I »i«h to say that the drawing up of thi.
would 1 inflict them on her; the mere tell- that Bute was not a relation only hi. wh?° 1 h4d « good income, be- will was very painful to me,’ said Mr
mg would take too long, even if one could nephew by marriage, nnd that it would be oot LTJfôoh"^^r®,elm-‘nt’ 1 dld Grayson, addressing the room generally, 
remember the accumulations of years. I » gross injustice to put him before yon No. Їь.Гі Л.Л® 7 ™ P'V'ng people. -Ten year, .go I mtde ■ will, leaving The 
only wished you to understand, child, that who had been as a loving son for years “ow that I have income, and must leave Hall to Mr. Sartoris - six months »o I
you have .11 the quick sympathy of wo- long belore he.had seen late. У ' ‘be I.hoaM experience the reverse | m.de ,° .“ond.tihthe î.meprôv?.1ons!
man without her usual aflectationi—all the ‘Sometimes I was so exasperated that I ‘It ;« the L*®nl but giving a sum ol five thousand pounds
strong mental balance ol n man without could hardly speak to Mrs Calthrop. She duces a rich ™„ЇЇ.Но‘„ rl?h «oil pro- each to Mis. Calderon and Mr. Cslthrop. 
his vices. I can talk to you with such was always charming ; the velvet psw never that ? л ^Ь “ 11 known ‘No mention ol their marriage was made
complete confidence that when drawing once showed the claws underneath. You *--- .^-T-0“T.dePend<lnî on. mT «";• Mr. Denzil Sirtoris was the squire’s 
“P0°tbe .,®=0°d c,P,cltf',f would pb.se know, that latterly the squire was fadingd» to'rlV WOrï 4d»pted .on for twenty years, and no
me to leel that you were enjoying the same by day and hi. mind was more easily in flu- mmnfkîoô ™ i!^ î worthleas I lather could h.ve desired a better one.
.oothmgcoofidence of. eg,ret.ee, my- eneed, I suppose. She always pretended to «5 so I nrele? t7d?on 2 g’ For 8e=er.tioo. th.Gr.ysou, have been
!®1‘- 1 4Pologized enough, little love me-there was no escaping her. Shf for. time d P ' c,T,bl4t,0n the leg.) adviser, of squires of Brereton-’
fire-brand f’ pinching one smell ear. watched everything in the bous! and .1- ‘If. «is.. t , ‘And your services will cease Irom to-
Have my unusual eloquence made no im- most lived there the list ye«" A month ‘Иііі тіГ ,і^' I ,,,d* Р4“,0П4*«>Г day,’snapped Mr. Calthrop.

preision P Cai.ua, .newer me! Why ego, when Doctor H.milton „id fhere was etoht/„rm„n,h.?„ ,V® ,‘ТГ' Yon b‘d The l.fyer bowed and placed a sealed
•re you perverse today Г no hope, she arrired with her Ьо», Гп“ ô?e ..?d T, K.'/'Æ®'’ ,nd ®”ry P»ek*t on the table P

‘No,’.he said gravely, looking straight announced that she was going to nurse the merolVlsW ч,Ь®, *e4I0,‘ “ot ‘My resignation was prepared madam.’
?Ла tben “oy- p?»- t believe that Bute fidnottike,-* “ Дtor Dinati" °"в1“ *° “*’* be®B Brn,« Calthrop cam, lorSard hurriedly.

not parverie, I under.t.nd'yq^Denf™ икепЄЬег”.Єау0‘.1?оиІЄЬю.’НЄ W°Bldh*T* ‘•ïknîw"!”/' '̂**,“*«^°“d'’ decitii"tS?aGreyio^”heatid'eereowl"

s
IN TWO INSTALMENTS-PART I.і

^ v/V«VS/V>/Vv/4/N^‘ notorious for their wild conduct, and the I |ro 
Hall would soon be mortgaged if yon 
its master. She said 
that.’

The color rose in her lace, bat she went 
was I «“quietly-

—, - s— «way. ‘This І. L-. w nipjircn luiugp. I 1T0HUS8 tU.t yOU WÜ
‘And came all through the rain P I do Mr,‘ ÇMlbrop’a greatest nccusation, Brid- abont—Marguerite P’
* V ' ’ you, dear tittle ?et told me, waa that yon were‘fast,’ and "---------

Pat your feet up here ; the wood is I m 1 iâet Mt » 70a were fond of painted up release her.*
She pretended that she corree-

___m____^, ponded with people abroad who knew you ___7-rTtr ш U1> wllu
‘Yon have ebsoluTely "nothing, Denzil.’ I ?h‘ Denzd ! why did yon not come hack? | ,aid”wonld notiinslMd of ‘cônîd'not!

11 wrote and told yon ; bat had I known it
more

worse thing. th,n|cJo0,“Tr^tZdto

kind opinions, but everyone would not 
agree with you.

Ua is not the time to suppress things. I I’romDe tort you” wtifoeMd" And wh^t

were
CHAPTER 1.

The rein fell softly, finely—warm som
mer rain, which, instead ol cooling the air, 
seemed to draw the beat from the soil, 
making the slumberous atmosphere heavier 
with the varied scents ol the wet fhwera, 
the moist moss, the ferns and the dripping 
gran-

The earth, thirsty after a long drough t, 
yielded to the leet under the trees, the 
penetrating rein giving it a delicious sprin' 
beneath a light tread.

Soon it would be soddened and slippery 
to n lover ol Nature in each and and al! of 
her moods, the fragrance ot the damp her 
bege, mingled with that from the firs and 
pines, which grew thickly, was intoxicst-

library, did yon not P 1 knew thst yon 
would wish to know the contents ol the 
will ; so, directly (he important part 
read, I got away.’t not know how to thank you.
one. " ‘___ ;____ r ___ _
less damp than the soÜ~ "i thrak"ï can 
guess what yon are going to say.’

‘She could not merry me now. I shall

I women Carina made no comment.
В he knew that he might with truth have

}

9I
The paths in the woods, inches deep 

with « yellow carpet ot pine needles, 
scattered loliage, end gorse were better to 
walk upon than the thickest velvet pile.

Outside, in the open the dripping Irom 
the trees was ceaseless and the

і ,F
j s
і і

on a
ot note paper, stamped with the 

squire’s crest and address.
All former wills were cancelled.
Hi» estate and personal property were 

left to his beloved adopted son, Danzil 
Dyne Sartoris, with the exception ot too 
sum ol £6000 to bis dearly loved ward, 
Carina Calderon nnd £0000 to his wife’s 
nephew, Bate Calthrop.

Legacies to faithful were left to the care 
of Denzil Dyne Sartoris.

Tnere were the signatures of the squire, 
the two O’Reillys, end Dr. Hamilton.

‘Yon witnessed this Inst Tuesday P’ Mr. 
Grayson asked the latter.

‘1 did, and am prepared to testify on 
oath, that the squire wrote every word 
without any advice whatever.’

‘Then that will is null and void,’ said 
the lawyer, pointing to the parchment on 
the table ; -and this one,’ raising it in the 
air as ha spoke—‘declares Mr. Denzil Sar
toris to be the owner of Brereton Halil’

Mrs. Calthrop was carried from the 
library in violent hysterics.
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The Honorable Mark Lasceties, whose 

daughter, Marguerite, was engaged to 
Denzil Sirtoris, bore a reputation which 
was the reverse of honorable.

He had spent' n lair fortune inherited 
irom his mother, belore he was five and 
twenty, had gambled, epecnlated, betted, 
lent his name to ‘bogus’ companies, and 
finally captured the widow ot a wealtuy 
stock broker.

It took him ten years to spend her 
money nod break her heart and spirit ; she 
then died, leaving him one child—Mar
guerite.

When it was openly known that the 
Honorable Mark figured on the turl in dis
reputable society and at Monte Carlo and 
the Casinos in rather a doubtlul tight— 
was in tact utterly unscrupulous—his eldest 
brother Lord Blythe came to toe rescue.

He agreed to allow Mark five hundred • 
year on condition that he kept hie name 
out of of the papers and himself Irom the 
society of blackleg»; he also paid for his 
niece’s education.

But his lordship flatly refused to allow 
ber to meet her cousins, в few interviews 
having convinced him that she bad con
tracted ideas and opinions which he pre
ferred kept away from hie daughters.

As tor his brother—one of the conditions 
imposed with the income was thst he never 
showed his lice to the bead ol the family.

Marguerite had inherited from her fstn- 
er both good looks and an air of birth, 
which she ntilizsd to the utmost advantage. 

She could be fascinating when she chose 
could talk well, and was clever enough 

to be able to euit the teste and mood ot 
her listener.

She dressed well for her uncle generous
ly sent her ж good cheque every quarter, 
aud was always a striking figure in a draw
ing room; but she was too idly to do any
thing for bersell and so she ‘wore out her 
evening gowns in the house, covering up 
the decolletage with ’a shawl and in the 
afternoons she appeared in tea-gowns.

The ideas of father and daughter were 
always focussed upon the project oi a rich 
ma riege lor the latter; and with this view 
Marguerite cultivated the squire so success 
luliy that he took her ’ lor being several 
years younger than her age, pronouncid 
ner a clever, handsome girl and thought 
she would make a very suitable 
able wile tor Denzil.

The Honorable Mark had met Sartor». 
one day in Paris, and on finding out that 
he wes the squire’s heir, had decided to 
take e cottage near Brereton, under the 
plea ol seeking e quiet place tor his shat
tered health.

This reason was a pretext for returning 
no levitations, and thus father and daugh
ter were accepted at their own valuation— 
a thing the world will generally do it 
possesses the requisite coolness.

Carina Calderon was 
with the Laecelles.

From both parents she inherited artistic 
gifts.

Her mother had belonged to one ot the 
old Roman families that held unbroken an
nals lor centuries.

She possessed s marvellous voice, which 
bad been perfectly trained, and which wu 
the delight ot her husband a man ol great 
literary talent.

Lyon Calderon had indeed, for a time, 
Çontinut* on page eleven.
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аавшпз the Come !’ J I» ehe agreed to the will’s conditions, she

that the race might He stooped and,lilting her easily, placed wouId- V Calthrop’. wile have £1000 per
от® «««і, « ...................... - J r 1 annum for her own income.

Should ehe refuse, Cathrop was to give

s-s»' ^""-^leSgSErBrSl^^^e;
Mrs. Calthrop sit in the largest eaey- 

chair in the room.
She was в fair, plump tittle

fallen tree1 limb.
She said nothing until they had reached
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PROGRESS, SATURDAY, AUGUST 17,1901. Il
and Daniil Sutorii. X .halt 
« thousand into ten. 
no need to prolong thii die* 
і Mrs Cilthrop. 'Mr Ddnxil 
no relation whatever ol the 

dr Cilthrop i.—which makes 
ence. Mr Sirtori. ha. lived 
>r years. He will now have to 
living.*
is a murmur of indignation 
no in the room except the 
her son.
nan dressed in black silk ad- 
the btck and approached the 
ch lay the will, 
the lawyer and.Mrs Cilthrop. 
;h best who laugh last madam,1 
1 quietly. ‘Me and my bus
ier came forward and stood 
e served the squire tor twenty- 
He knew he could trust us.
Y afternoon he was supposed 
ig, which was why1—with a 
і Calthrop—* he was left in 
bile.1
to not see that this
Mowed-------1
Riilly drew an envelope from 
d gave it to Mr Grayson, 
sill made by the squire three 
ie diod.1
a lie !’ screamed Mr* .Calthrop 
7Ш before he died,1 Bridget 
inued calmly, ‘Doctor Forbes 
me in while my master was 
'he dcctor nodded, and joined 
* table. ‘The doctor’s word 
s than mine. He can certify 
e was clear in his mind, and 
і own free will. WUl you 
1 it, sir P1
reachless excitement, Mr. 
out a few lines written on a 

:e paper, stamped with the 
and address, 
wills were cancelled.

and personal property 
eloved adopted son, Danzil 
і, with the exception of the 
Ю to his dearly loved ward, 
•on and £5000 to his wife’s 
Calthrop.
faithful were left to the care 

e Sartoris.
the signatures of the squire, 

illys, and Dr. H maillon, 
ised this last Tuesday P’ Mr.
1 the latter.
d am prepared to testify on 
ie squire wrote every word 
Ivice whatever.1 

will is null and void,1 said 
inting to the parchment on 
і this one,1 raising it in the 
i—‘declares Mr. Denzil Sar- 
owner of Brereton Halil1 

rop was carried from the 
ent hysterics.

* • •

able Mark Lascelles, whose 
irguerite, was engaged to 
s, bore a reputation which 
в of honorable, 
ant' a lair fortune inherited 
her, before he was five and 
mbled, speculated, betted, 

to ‘bogus1 companies, and 
id the widow of a wealtuy

i ten years to spend her 
ak her heart and spirit ; she 
ting him one child—Mai

ls openly known that the 
rk figured on the turf in die* 
ty and at Monte Carlo and 
rather a doubtlul light— 
rly unscrupulous—his eldest 
llythe came to the rescue.
> allow Mark five hundred a 
on that he kept his name 
ipers and himself from the 
;legs ; he also paid for his

ihip flatly refused to allow 
1 cousins, a few interviews 
:ed him that she bad con- 
id opinions which he pre* 
iy from his daughters.
>ther—one of the conditions 
e income was that he never 
to the bead of the family, 

ad inherited from her fatn- 
oks and an air of birth, 
jd to the utmost advantage, 
fascinating when she chose 
11, and was clever enough 
uit the taste and mood ot

rell for her uncle generous- 
od cheque every quarter, 
a striking figure'in a draw- 
hti was too idly to do any- 
and so she "wore out her 

n the house, covering up 
with 2a shawl and m the 
ppeared in tea gowns, 
ather and daughter were 
upon the project ol a rich 
latter ; and with this view 

vated the squire so success 
ok her tor being several 
іап her age, pronouncid 
ndsome girl and thought 
ntke a very suitable 
nzil.
e Mark had met Sartoria 
, and on finding out that 
‘e’e heir, had decided to 
>ar Brereton, under the 
quiet place for his . abat

is a pretext for returning 
id thus father and dangh*
1 at their own valuation—
1 will generally do it one 
uisite coolness.
>n was never en

she threw him over without an atom et 
compunction.

(CoxnxoxD Fbom Тажтм Faea.)
*p|| soap

Talkedelectrified the literary world by the pro
duction of s remirkible novel, in which 
гіде delicious eue tnd incisive languige 
оіту best French authors were blended 
wi!b* English force in depicting x strong 
mini’s experience of men and women.

The novel wsa s masterpiece, and, as 
anch, remained Calderon’s chef d* servre.

He continued to write so well, however, 
from city to city in delightful desultory 
wsndering, and Carina Calderon’s voice, 
thinks to her husband's appreciation, and 
his delight in hearing her sing in 
public,
to mnsicisns as those of the stars of the 
pperitic world.

Her services were always given in aid of 
charity, and so there was no jealousy 
amongst the professionals, to whom she al 
ways lent a helping hand.

Both died within a lew weeks of each 
other, and their only child, Carina, was an
orphan, with little more than two thousand his eyes, not to remember, that, ever eince I Î
pounds when all èxpenaea had been paid. y0n married, his socks were kept iu one •
pe“pk dor,e”pe^ti>g"tbltimoney?’a“ they particular drawer, and nothing was ever ♦ •

made it. allowed to displace them, eaye the Phils- the trimming of her gown will be adorned
Calderon had known Squire Brereton delphia Ledger. Perhaps only a woman knows the pleas- with them wherever poeeible.

from his schooldays, and the Iwo^wUh Tidy men are like poets—they are bom, "™re affrrded by the consciousness of A dress thus beautiful with these tiny 
friendship! 0ГI,' P not made; and, though some reformation being well dressed ; but moat public men black velvet ornemente becomes very smart

Sooner than leave her to the stiff rels- neay take place alter marriage, it is useless ore aware of the magnetic oflect of a tailor and many a gown owes ita touch of origin-
fions who had ever looked askance at her to expect too much. If a man has had a ®»de soit, says the Century Magazine. ality to the presence of these knots,
marriage with the‘mad Englishman,I Car- mother or lister who kept his things in Fernando Wood, who represented the Here, eaye the New York Times, is a 
quest,"forwarded a îetterefrom"him to the p,ece lor.3U ?eer*’ you csnnot reaeonably lower wards of New York in Congress, al- chance for the golf girl and a regular bar-
eqoire,begging him to take charge oi their exPec- h™ •*> reform in three months, ways addressed his ragged, coatleas, dirty gain if she ever saw one in her life. It ii
little daughter. And if the said aliter allowed him, mets- constituents arrayed in a swallow-tailed ™ little white turnovers to wear with her

Toe good natured squire went himself to phoyically speaking, to walk over her, you cost, white tie and kid gloves. stocks the prettiest ol fioe white hemstitch-
desTh’be“toPg°«l,ahôme”totth“,chUd. “ eu,t be Prepared for a good deal that yon | Daniel Webster, knowing that] the elo- ed turnovers, and in the front corners on

Although her life in England was happy, а‘ап’с expect. I quence eien of Demosthenes was aided by either side a piir of golf clubs crossed.
Carina misled the artistic atmosphere, But it this sister had the right amount ot the folds of his toga, always wore] his beet These are in a shade or shades ol brown 
which ehe remembered keenly, even when eell respect, and insisted on her brother clothes when he appeared on the g public silk, and there і» a goll ball also on either
y<But^the°death of Mrs. Brereton she trelting her eith “ mneh difference •• ol,tlorm or addressed the Senate. Once, «de in white all for ten cents. This is 
devoted herself, heart and soul, to make bar be,t lriend- who was staying in the on being asked why he wore each in ell. hand embroidery, and certainly the collars 
the lose lees keen to the eqnire, who treat- house, and who generally kept him up to borate drees when making a speech, he re- arc *• attractive as anything that ever was
ed her as a daughter. hi» P’s and Q’s, then yon will appreciate proachfnlly turned upon the questioner made in this line, and worth three times
cbUd’s геа?*пайігв. *‘0Пв recognized the the d.gerence.  and asked if he should not present his best the money.
* She sdored*him from the first day ol Boms F.ot. About tue mlr. I thoughts, his best manner, his jbest garb It would be a bargain at any price for
their acquaintance, when the tall young I was speaking, eaye a London reporter, "hen he addressed his fellow men. the 'Pan Am.1 girl, tor there is the dearest
fellow, ten years her senior, treated her to a hair specialist the other day who had Bat *n troth Webster’s garb was simply little buffslo on the ends of the Pan
intellectual^ctoMrenrâVlty *° PF Z3 by the frankness to confess that although that of the English. Whigs in the days of American scarfs. These aie in red, blue,
They becsmejthe firmest friends, full ot fun tonice »od prescriptions may undoubtedly Charles Fox—blue swallow-tailed coat black, and in white, the buffalo on the 
and laughter together ; but from the day invigorate weak hair, there is nothing like "*th gilt buttons, buff vest,brown trousers ends of the colored scarfs embroidered in 
that Denzil _ Siroris bent over the little a healthy constitution for keeping it in and white cravat. white and those on the white scarfs em-
kîaa^her face^Carina Calderton vrouidhave Saod condition and promoting its growth. Charles Summer once cited it as au an- broidered in brown. The scarfs are in
endured the ’tortures of the rack for bis ‘A healthy system,1 he said, will supply ®"er to unfriendly critics who was com- eilk, of course, and tie into something like
sake. I oil enough lor the hair without buying plained that he was too fastidious and dog- a short ascot if there ever was such a

Year by year he watched silently, won-1 any.1 1 asked him il he could tell me of m*tio when addressing the Senate on mat- thing.
•deB=fJhen ButeTsUh^appeared on ‘ rem^ ,ot the P™""! di»po.ition ter. of mere routine. I- it. best sh.pe the dimity petticoat is
the scene, and her twentieth birthday t0 е,г1У А‘*Упе** which is causing anxiety Mr bummer.’says Mr. Brooks, ’«fleet- made in black and white, with white foot- 
passed, it seemed aa if she were reconciled to many women. ed a picturesque style ol dress, (wearing ing or Himburg edgings lor washing pur-
to her quiet life. .. He recommended a lotion ol sulphur ; colors brighter than those which] Jpredom- poses. When there is more black thin
recognised Sirtoria’ssympathy.'bnt^loyalty *“d gaTe ™e “ 1 re“on lor the 'lrmge’ in in',ed™ tbe eenltori,‘1 t06a’ ot the Per- white in the dimity, snd prospect, ol it.
to the squire kept her silent. so many esses showing grayness belore the ™d. Hu favorite costume was a brown going seldom to tbe laundry, black looting

And after the engagement with Mar- re«t of the hair lades the tact that in wash- coat and light waistcoat, lavender colored or point d’esprit insertion may be used 
guerite Dascelles, she avoided tete-a-tetes ing the face the hair over the forehead or checkered trousers, and shoes with Eng with stylish edict.
"мгоСаїьгор played into Marguerite’s become, moistened, and women J» Hi. appearance in hi. seat in For a pale dimity lawn, muriin o, Jpique
hands. neglect to dry it, ‘and this ceases it to lose the «enate chamber was studiously digni- gown, a white lawn petticoat, lollowing the

The two were quite awaie of each other’s color,’ he added, ‘lot there is no worse He once told me that he had never lines ol the outer skirt, is a necessity ior
tactics. treatment for the hair thsn the omission to allowed himself, even in the privacy of his good results. The silk jupon except in

Mrs Calthrop was too skilful to attempt <jry it thoroughly.’ Please remember this, own chamber to fall into a position which pongee or foulard, his for the moment 
°She suggeated'tbat'csrina and her son I girl«.’ be would not take in his chair in the San retired from the field, says the Washing'

Bute were ‘destined’ for each other, en- By the way, it may be news to many to Є-Є- ‘Habit is everything,’ he said. ton Star.
couraged the other engagement, and so led learn that it is not regarded as anything Due attractive cioak noticed lately The newest summer peticoats are wash- 
Bate4Csd*hrop1ought0totbeh!elheirmg'th*t eXtr*°rdill“y fo" SP*ni,h South »•» built of chsfk white silk poplin able, something we have needed this long

A hair will turn the scale. * I American women to rejoice in the posses- *nli e“ lined with sulphur yellow brocade time and enchanting they are with their
If Marguerite had not been so procipi- .ion of hair a yard long, and that they ,ak' H was laid in flowing box plait, clo.e top. and full bottom., which are

fate in revelling her mercenary motive, on wear in a coil ж» thiek a. the wrist. The back and front. Etch plait’s edge was made to flounce and iurbelow by mounting
the very day that the will was read—she Breton women, too,'are noted for their P'Ped »*th tlack panne velvet and stitched in points or straight rows, narrow trim
wha’thebeiieved ““le “X Ш ™agnificent hair. elorndy in white silk. The front of the coat ming edged frill, upon wider one,. Lawn
thrown him over at once—it ie possible M T Г Ilor *teentl,e wae ^ace<^ back with flounces decorate skirts of white nainsook,
that Sirtori, would not have acted a. he oMoTporbohamm" “ГАГТ ^ ‘nd *om0ti”ee between cluster, of flue
” o„. h ltl_ 1;h . I .. . front lawn. Under the plaits at tbe upper part of tucks these display superb medallions ol
justice had alter all been done" with the , ?foph Stock-There’s no use ‘be coat there pissed a broad band of lace, designed in miniature inmea, stiffly
words of Marguerite ringing in hie ears, “Т,ПЄ t0 «ера front lawn looking decent black velvet nbbon that was caught up to tied bouquets or urns filled with flowers, 
and so he escaped the martyrdom ol being 11 one ctnlljren. the collar at the back and fell in sweeping Plumeria is a new material that oilers
tied for life to a woman who regarded the Kuicker—Was Jones' new book a inc- ends to the bottom of the cost. The bishop charming results for hot weather It is a

St StiStf-ST' 4L*. -, m*. » m Й7.“J,b"r *“ *»Marguerite’s rage on discovering how edition before it was printed, so the pub- cutt 01 the P°Plm ornamented with loops strewn again by a large shadowy design in 
she had been ‘tricked1—as she expressed I liahers don’t think it worth while to get it I *be velvet ribbon. color, soap bubbles, tinted to the life,
*t was, truly, a fearful thing. I out. I The neck was cut square at the front being one charming pattern seen.
œ^ed“teh.atUfhehotdherMdffl not gZ, until TDnW',l,h1‘i,biedkWittl ‘ Т'ї ** “°Г‘С°І0Г,Є" Є°™ doeen4

too late, how high had been her aims. АПіООІ IITF collar ef the black panne velvet. necessarily call for a contrasting note of
A big legacy tor Bute she bad expected fl EX і НІ І І I k Mid summer hats, too, lean much more color, yet it lends itself so well as a back

but never that Denzil would be disinherit fSUwULU I L to picturesqie than to the chic now. They ground tor a favored shade. The high
edSome gossip had at last aroused her ^ _ have positively a pastoral sort of air about jewelled collars m.de of coral strand, give

suspicions ; but when she tried to find out Л f ftl IOITV І *Ьв ° *ЬЄ1Г U6W У ,c4u,red ,lmphcity. a charming touch of color to these non-
lor bersell, by visiting at the Hall, the ■ I I IE#I I W The low crowned, broad brimmed leghorn committal pale hued batiste gowns.
Squire’s illness was made a pretense lor IJLUUIII І І в that we associate always with Maude Mull- Greens, too, look well with these gowns.
"^toX^r^nitwsy ----------- : er i, very much in evidence no. at a Green, th.t range along through the soit
laid, she revealed nothing; the servants _ , afternoon functions. 01 course, with this shades ol almond, the duller shades ot
were too loyal to betray their master’s СвІШІПв style of h,t the hair is invariably worn low. mignonette, snd the clear lettuce greens,
weakness. ’ _ Oae of these pronounced ’bergere hats’ One of the pretty ecru mid summer

д1,*Г?.*.Г^!і,Г,Л^л^а1;пТЛ,7-‘аГВ"м I ’rt iat/ч I noticed the other afternoon at the races gowns boasted an elaborate trimming of
Calthrop to earth, and a stormy scene V/ftllwl S was a leghorn with an unusually floppy green begonia leaves in cretonne applique
passed Between them, from which the elder brim, writes Nina Goodwin. The brim that was extremely effective. The corsage
lady emerged cool and smiling. T {fflA T ,’,mn ТОЦл was faced with shirred red tulle flecked was a blouse, rather close fitting and seam-

The Honourable Mark’s reputation was 1Л111U LI V Cl A lllOe with black panne dota. Around the crown less, that fastened at the left shoulder and
finding """“their neighbors’" Jilf, thii Must Bear 8|„natljre , *here **’ knotled a ,c,rlet "bbon with under arm seam. It had tour row. ol hut-
Mrs. Calthrop had obtained a fairly com- muet Bear alenature er long loops and ends hanging off the back, ton holes at the front and back through
plate history of his including some rather -7 f y One of the very newest fads of fashion which were run narrow black velvet rib-
risky transactions, in which Marguerite уСГ, is the nse of the French knot in a unique bons.

dInterieeie mthelmene.nrdï' will ruin you ; waj. The woman of fashion will own 40 Acroll tbe front there were applied two

not only here, but wherever I come across Sw Pac-SImll. Wrapper Below. or more 01 the,e k,10t,■ trying in nxe felt00D, of tbe begonia leaves in variegat-
yon,’ she said sweetly. ’Mamage is ___ ;....................... | | ^am a dime to aailvor dollar says the ed lhldei of £reeB thlt traUed off into
your only refuge, snd thst 11 doubtful, for I‘ Newark News. They are all made of very ялііп*#* *nnA. n< пм яа інішііі»
bo ma*with strict ideas about women I *>***—•** narrow black velvet and are confronted .. * old rose.gA g.imdiar
would make you his wile, and those with- Ii gnrsiw wtswawsisr narrow black velvet and are constrncted tnmnung was repeated on the taU ooUr,
out are net to bo depended on—as 11 IIPARTFR5> nan nimureo on the rosette plan. and at the lower part of the ^close-fitting
lancy yon know very well. I bear yon no amiu«xi» In gowning ЬмиИ the wom“ "al “• sleeves, just at the head of the 3frill. At
no*t tCh™.PvT«e, it h. WlTTtta mHWHWnnvVw' these French knot, to fasten her atoek and the lel:iide of the corsage fthere was a
will never know anything from me.’ I В FOI МШТІРАТІоІ to pin her bolero together. She will at- oascade ol narrow velvet ribbons] knottedThu it was that Marguerite had not 11 PllXS. rna eilUlw Irik* taoh one or two to the ontaide of her eoffs, intervals into short loop bows, 
ventured 10 telegraph to Denali; she had rn. SuivsuLrnss end W,U <*оаЬйви » row of them A soit pastel pink mull gown lowed a
■nTvnlim'n *° ,*lt’ <ВГ ,he COIllli °0t rilk «round her belt. Her leoe flounce, it grsxt deal ol its charm to a quaint detach-

Anti when at last the end came, and .he LTuie blulTvekM fanTULd ‘Ш Ьо1еге°‘ ®ebreid*red batiste,
leant wfa she supposed to be the troth I ^ W CURK SICK HEADACHE.O - * t U b “k ,el koot’ “d This wts made deeellete and] was drown

To be ConUmoed.
П into Inking cheap 
ntwashtng powders 
jf In the belief that 
ГО». they are equal 
'Л W to PEAR.L- 
/Діік 1NE1 Grocers 

who want to 
work off f unsnla.ble goods 1 
peddlers, prize-givers.etc., all 
say -This is. lust am good,” 
-muchacHeaper,-- -same 
thing," * Don’t be t deceived. 
The most effective, most eco- 
nomlcal. bc8t.mnde. is щ M
PeaTrline^tun. equaled.

Is a Question Ol Tielplnx.
There ia the man who never can find 

anything he wants, nor get r eady for the 
simplest function without his wife’s assist
ance. Yon are writing lor the lut poet 
when he calls ont at intervals to know 
where yon put his gold links, where on 
earth can he find a clean collar, etc, until 
yon give up your letters in despair, and go 
upstairs to find yonr room loosing as if a 
devastating army had jut past through, 
and yonr husband not halt ready within 
five minutes ot the time of starting. It is 
extraordinary how clever a quite common- I
place man can be in bis inability to find ■ z-v a . . . ,
anything, even though it is right belore 2 Vllât 01 tflC

І. У

Iіv
(l lb. and 2 lb. cans.)

Its Purity is its Strength
SIwee

Flavor and Fragrance its natural attributes.

CHASE & SANBORN,
Montreal?» і Boston.

:
♦ \

Avoid them.m
♦

Boudoir. 2woman

down into > narrow black velvet belt. It 
fastened at Sa back and from the point 
where it futened there trailed long euh 
ends of white tafleta outlined with black 
velvet ribbon, gave a finish to the skirt. 
The narrow velvet ribbons were laced 
around tho tall, straight collar.

A gracelnl gown 0! deep cream batiste 
worn recently at the races had a skirt that 
was tucked in perpendicular lines for quite 
a distance below the knees. The tucks 
were pressed fist like box plaits and the 
tops were face with narrow black velvet 
ribbons that terminated in loops where the 
tucks merged into a frill. Over the top ot 
each loop there was a tiny cat steel hackle. 
Twe inlets ol entredenx ornamented the 
trill, The corsage was a simple draped 
affair ot chalk while silk mull.

Over it was worn a abort bolero of the 
batiste with в lining of figured white china 
crepe. This wu striped with 
black velvet ribbons, those at the back de
scribing V’« while the lines at the iront of 
the jacket slanted up. Tne revere and 
lower part of the bolero were of pierced 
end embroidered batiste and bed a finish 
of black velvet along the edges. The 
rather short sleeves were laid in pressed 
tucks ti tar as the elbow where the ba
tiste was allowed to flare into a frill. Nar
row black velvet ribbons laced the 
part of each tuck and ended in loops 
the trill.

Semi-low necks that so alluringly grace 
rounded girlish throats arc appropriate for 
summer evening frocks, however simple. 
The prettiest ot theee are in plain lawu 
and dimities, and the wearer proves the 
trimming. It is not an inexpensive garni
ture ? Skirts may be smooth circulars, or 
larger circulera gathered at the belt, and 
are usually fioished with double or triple 
flounces at the loot.

A few flowers or a bit of ribbon give a 
last touch to the bodice. What could be 
daintier than a sprigged muslin made in 
this unassuming way t Осе that I have 
seen lately had a white ground scattered 
over with tiny moss rosebuds— an old, 
old fashioned pattern. The bodice was 
slightly bloused, and where it was rounded 
out at the neck was trimmed with a band 
ol the same muslin, gathered at both edges 
to lorn a puff, and bordered with narrow 
Valenciennes lace insertion.

The aleevei were rather full, but drawn 
flatly down to the arm by a double row of 
gathering threads just above the elbow. 
The fullness left below the shirring flared 
out in elbow ruffles. The lower arm re
mained uncovered says the Chicago Record 
Herald.

At the waist was a most unique ribbon 
arrangement. The soit roseoolored surrah 
satin ribbon that was used had its middle 
put to the middle ol the waist line in front. 
The two ends drawn back, passed through 
a large oval turquoise buckle at the centre 
oi the waist behind.

Then the ends were drawn forward and 
upward to the base of the slight décollet
age, where they were tied in t small bow, 
the loops of which mingled cunningly with 
a compact bunch ol natural rosebuds. At 
the front of the belt the pink ribbon wae 
held to its fall width by a concealed feath
er boning and was decked with a crisscross 
ing of narrow black velvet ribbon bold at 
the angles with smell rhineitona buttons.

the Refinement of Irinj.

Magistrate :‘What ia yonr name, pri
soner?’

Prisoner : ’John De-Jones.’
Magistrate: ’John D. Jones? H’mf 

Whet does the D. stand lorf"
Prisoner : *1 beg yonr worship’s pardon 

I would have yon to know I am not of the 
common Joneses. I come ot very refined 
antecedents, end oar family name ia Da- 
Jones—spelled with a D-e and a hyphen.* 

Magistrate : *1 see. Hare yon over been 
hero before?1

Prisoner : ‘Yes, once. I was fined forty 
shillings through a mistake on the pert of 
the police.’

Magistrate: ‘Just so. Well, taking into 
account yonr antecedents, and aeeiag that 
you come ot n refined family, yen may now 
consider yourself re fined—spelling withe 
an r-e and a hyphen—’
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h£ттгпгтттгтпгтігтлг mnrt The epecrV’on wHch involved part of my 
weal h was sot 10 great a anccesa as was 
expected, neither wax it 10 great a failure. 
1 lost a few thousand i.-om my hundred th
ousand—that was all. But report made me 
penniless, and my visit to my good aunt, in 
this «Id fashioned neighbourhood, cents, m- 
ed the "Tipresaion that I had lost all. Bat, 
my . "end, when we are m- .ied, I tha" be 
proud of the master of Berry H”l.’

The problem of ‘whom Vss G""- would 
ma y,’ which the fashionable world had 
speculated upon for several y », was sol
ved a few wests later.

ТПГбІГ} Persenr1 Test’uony the Best Jor-
C«' 1st.ORN. IOf іIf you have genus or " c‘, r-e it in і IVy-, і

ing to w.n souls for Christ. Bat do not—" 
wr-t tor either genius or tact before yon 
try to win |sonls with ‘he power, or the 
'-.ch, “-tl you hive. Л і e" nest bungler 
in hie work i, worth ten times as much as 
aw sg inactive r -i of genius end tact. 
Sometimes, ' ideed, evident e- nee jess 
more effec“ve ‘San ge- as and tact in ac
tion. A Cb. a en vited a gusst of cr'li— 
nation, who w-s sfa. "ng wi S h"m, to a - 
’ md the church prayer-mee "ng on a Wed
nesday ove-'ng. The hoei hoped that 
some of the beet speakers would 
tr'k ‘"-at evening, and they did 
so. Then one

>o o< Sydney. Aug 2. to the W'e o! Geo Barker, a son.
Yai month, Aug 2. the w lie of Max Allen, a son.

Digujr, Aag 3, to the wife of ,Gco Spinney, a son.
Dig by, Aag 6, to the x it ol В Ноаге, a daathter,
Snnn^hiü.Aaf 2, to the \ le ol K Casey, a daugh

ter.
Mocciob, Jf'jt 22, » the w 'eof Cha: les Snretle, a 

•on.
Kewelion, July 17. to the *. 'It of MltchV1 Smith, a

Fossil, Oregon, July 5, to the t. le ol Dr. В Shaw, 
a sou.

Lr4eville,r*pgs, July 8,to the wife of F Rockwell,
a eon.

Bridge? Me, July 7, * > the le el Fr’ton Cameron, 
a son.

Charlouetowr, Aug в, • tue w' e of W K Rogers a 
oav jtner.

St John, Aag 14, 
asoghter.

Clark's Паї r, Aug 4, ' the*, le of Geo 8 ш, a 
daughter.

Moncton, Aug 8, 
unugnter.

Dig by. Au. 8, lo the wife of Arthur Tarnbr % а 
daughter.

No. ah Exit Point, Jr!y 20, to the wife of Jeth.o C 
Ке tey. a son.

Mojcvoo, Aag в, 'Hendry, a sou.
Middle Rive:, Aag 8, ' » the wife of Rev MAM. 

Keuzie, a son.
Montreal. Aug 0, to the wife of Major 

at -a,N W u&P, ason.

Why She Refused Him.01 f 'I
O

4 o i$
JUUUUUt JULSJUL.0 ULS «JUUNJU

Egalité did not think Mise Gsir hsnd- 
; but her face bad a beautifu’ express-

A servant appeared at (be ball door,
‘The carriage is waiting for M?. Ega’it",
The man departed.
Ega,:to did not venture to touch Misa 

Gair’e band again.
She bad never looked so lovely or inacc

essible.
He railed hie hit.
•Good-bye M:ee Gair.’
‘Good-bye, U \ Egr’ite.’
How fr-id that weal
How herd and cold she hid been, he 

thought, when be was in the ca:.iige.
Alter all, had the no heart ?
The next yerr he spent on the Con’i- 

neut.
He esw he A'ps, St. Peter’s, the Seine, 

the loutre.
He ate деріеа grapes, end sent home 

w te l orn Bercy.
He watched P.viivu coquettes, sud 

sketched Florence bean "es, but he never 
saw one Miie Gr<r.

He cue home it last.
To be io-e, home seemed a '"tile dr’l, 

since ‘ '.ere was no one to welcome , :m but 
an ac,.d m-'den sister r id Trk, > "s 
corse ; but one must work to '"ve.

There was news I.-om Be / F'"'.
Fay Somers bad been L ed by be’ig 

th 'or.j .:om a ci .lsge.
1' ss Gr't hid lost her prope. /, nd 

gone to ,:ve with an ant "i Sr rey.
He was vexed to feel1 "s cheek grow

! I
VOL.u f 1Ho had come to Berry Bill prepared to 

eee a beauty.
Everywhere he had heard ol Misa Gair 

і perfection.
He expected to find a woman of brilliant 

personal appearance and suave department 
She wee the half-sister ol hie friend, Fay 

Borner», end the heiress of Berry H'V.
an# gentle

Kg' told в r лоїлсоа ЖЛЯ.

Somethin* New Ab.'ut » і. в i A coon''on 
loot the til in 1 D d > piij.

These s-nmer nights when I hear eome- 
cne pis, ing the accordion, it always 
makes me think, arid the old circus men, 
of the great giant end bis accordion.

Of coarse wo bed to heve n :nt. iment 
made for him, to get one of suitable »:ie. 
The giant enjoyed playing it, iirmensly ; 
but to. .anstely for other people, he played 
it mostly away. om cities, and in the win
ter, when windows were closed. He did 
give ’em an accordion solo occasionally, in 
the show, as a feat'—e ; bat he did so many 
other things Ib-.t the accordion was heard, 
even tne.e, only incidentally and occasion
ally. It was whea we were settled down 
in winter quarters, where the girit cor’d 
suit himseit in a ' I:s linciea, that he used 
tu play the accordion most.

•Then, rights, when he ielt in ‘be mood 
he’d get out the great v> nd-oox and play, 
it was about as big as a good-s zid 
ptcr’ng tru-’T, the body ol it was, or may 
be a little bit bigger than that, and ol 
course it opened ont considerable v.-der 
than that, in the Dialling.

•The giant would tit down before the 
fireplace " i the room, which w a room, 
you remember perhaps my telling you, 
"bat was ca. "eu up clear through two 

. stor.es ; he’d sit dot. j ii " oui, ot the fire 
place and throw one end ot that accordien 
on b:s Luce, - id lorn back in b a chair and 
play, keeping it up some "mes by the hour 
together ; pr''ing the old accordion apart, 
wide open and then pushing it in together 
again, just the same ss evei/ accordion 
player does, first sounding no.es and grand 
chords and that sort ot thing, rid 
nd then dropping into a tone.

• A nd say, lot me tell you ; he wasn’t a 
bad player, either, after all. When he need 
to p'sy • Nellie Gray end tb-ogs like ‘bat, 
be almost used to weep himself, and I'm 
blessed ;f the rest of ns didn’t think it was 
pretty good, loo. And ont therein the 
country, and in winter with the windows 
■hut, it never d:eturbed anybody.

• I’ve often wondered, since, what ever 
beerme ot that big accordion P I suppose 
people woo'd think it was a c iosi./ now.’

- the x. 'teol Jon ti Bhewan, a

?»■
of the pi *x 

men r ose '"n the mee >., and said 
hoei .tingly, My lend, I haven't 
much * і say, but I do want to say that I 
love the Lnrd Je-ns Christ with all my 
heart, and that I i. "ah yon all had ‘he com
fort "і his love that I have. The host w-s 
sorry that ‘Va ir i had ma id the higher 
p" to ol the meeting ; he was so y on bin 
visitor’s account. As they walked home 

om the mealing, he tele ed to 
finished add- ’ss of one of the speakers 
of the evening, end asked :f the guest 
diun’. v u that ’-at n*s will said. Yes, 
.: was Y- j will, said the guest ; but tbit 
msn whn .old ol his love for Christ, be 
he toux bold ol my Los And the boat 
for id * •*, ib-s eve- og, as otfen beiora 
rud -іпез. * simple her ty testimony for 
Ct..st w more 'fiic.ve ni b 'he cu! - 
vateu he a re." tbso the most f :nned ot so 
eloquent advocate ol Cr-i<,i\ c iuse. “ 
you HOuld win mother to Chr;s , tell wins 
Сії.і.ч ' Lo, is to you —S. S. 
Times.

I to the wife of 8 F E-Ublaj, a
I b-

The C

Û He found her • quiet, fair 
women, with » breadth ol wb:te brow, an 
inexpressibly soft and brilliant smile, a 
musical voice, and a serious manner.

He looked at her as she gave Km ЬаГ 
sn hour’s tete-a-tete before dinner, «id

CCWWVN
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coaid not imagine her either flirting or re 
ceivlng compliments.

And yet Mies Gair hid the reputation of 
breek'og hearts by the score.

At dinner, she gave him i seat at her

fc. ' a more■ Ц MAR1
l HaV 'ax, Aog 6, Jolm He«*an, Alice " an. 

TaimouiB, AUy 0, 1 j \,; -uau lo A cc L. 3$by. .
ot Teiesx's Aug ô, Wm Croum lo Maj E ия 
T.' o, Aag 7, Huxm McLc' ■ lo Mabel McKay. 
Da. irnon; t, Aog 7 Dr Ernest Mooie ю Ella Bec*w. 
Пап.» Aug 7 Kttr Via Fc bes ' Blr.’cu О Б .«?. 
feyuaej, Aug 7, J McDonald lo Al.i Ma.ia Veige. 
Шашош h, Aug 7, Wilson Ou lvie. lo Lillian Боь». 
Гаїпио o, Ktiup -n Spicer. K-.tbe je K.eju;.(.k. 
Yaiiuouvti, Aug 7, Wi .ed AÜan to Alice Herser. 
/ iu5.i)oi:s, Joly £0, laiac Jobne» ;o Geo_,eFo.u. 
Y* аіои’Ь, Aug 6, Kalbt* "e I'owe, » Ail я Wü-

E vauaie, Aug 7, Jfiies Milier to Blanche Tùomp-

byt'nej, Ang 7, John Malbeson, lo Cat be. ce Mor-

:

Aide.
1, There were half a dozen other guetta.

There was в fountain jet at one end ol 
the long marble dining ha”, and the scent 
ef the roses esme iu at the open French 
windows.

There was a water lily in Mlj» Gair’e 
dark ha"-, and links ot gold on her wh;te 
wrists.

How so. ly and musically sbel ’ked with 
them all.

Alter d" iner they went to the bil'iard 
aroom.
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II 6 j ’ jI і
We -’s Obj-a V u.

W.i 'ie Wantwo.k—t’_i g'.\d I -"V: -at
no re'-.ehuos.

We у Wadi”e'on—Me, too ; I cn’dn’t 
'e" wheuder dey luv’d ms or i,; alter ms 
mur у.li

Wuiiaey Pie , Jaljr £4, A.'ex 8h»w, to Flora Mor- 

Yaimoaili, July 81, / "> * Нии -; to A "lie Nick-¥ p-e.-I :

Why shor’d he shrink as " a lash had 
been laid across h:s her : ?

Was he »'”1 so we-’; as to love a wo 
m-1 who hid rcorned h'm ?

A” r:-ht He eyes were set wide open 
: і the darh less.

Now tbit he thought of her, poor, aid — 
no longer me . r ‘d * "s "c " y b" ru ' il, 
in «""4 and costly laces—ho dr ed to cxll 
her • Vrdge,’ as he bad heard o’hers who 
loved her ca” her ; and, as he pronounced 
"ie name, v "s lies-. melted over it.

II he might see her once more, he would 
t / »gr!n.

А-d, thV "ng И-'е, it came abent that 
one September right found Hm among the 
•a een ’ "”l ot Surrey.

He was at м incor oodion ’"t ’e ’ -i, 
but ne" • Medge G-"-.

H:a’- id’.ord said—
• M ss Meh’nble Mathews ’"vea in that 

brown house, with honeysuckle over it, thi[ 
ye' ke the looks of so we'l. Cbatui'ag young 
lady erme here from London last epi.'ng— 
old lady’s r’ece Mies G:"'. Know anybody 
of that name? Thought perhaps you ir’-ht 
h "’ lg . om London.

Tfie pr-ple ... ,:ght was g.oi.' ig over 
"he ’ idscape as he drew re" i at *'ie brot,u 
vioeclad, ' "ride cotfr-e.

lue old—f~ h oned garden sloped to ‘"'0 
west.

Clr ops ol phlox g’ mmereJ "ke «row r 
the shadows oi ‘he old yew ..eee w1 "ch 
guarded the doorway.

A few 'ite roses drooped their c maon 
clusters around the gate as he opened it.

Ther« was a ’;‘tle s ■ r oong ' ie 
and a, "ngis.

A fence. Г. ‘Vp-e. c’-id h g ty, vines in 
the hsnds and eu-prise ii *'ie lovely eyes, 
faced him.

Mr. Egalité, •’■"s is veiy I "nd. Yon 
have not forgotten me.

Never for a moment. And h-.ve yon 
not relentedf 

Relented? she filtered 
He poured ont 1 "s her . once more.
She stopped Hm.
Do yon not know—hive yon not heird 

that 1 am poor—a begge P 
I have been told—yee. Bnt that bas 

noth:->g to do alth my lovirq yon.
Noehin1;!
Notb-ng whatever.
•Then,’ sparh' ng bean " -’’y ai ’i joy, ‘I 

w"’ let myself love you.’
‘Midgjl’ he c.led.
He c’asped her !i her f-пм, bewi’derad 

by endden 1 "ipp’cess.
She lenghed so. 'y, then her eye» fi’led 

with tears as she gently st-oked h"s f-ce.
•Do ‘Ь'ок I net happy tooP’
•YouP I hope so. But what is one hr sit 

more or less, to you who have offered so 
many? I have no one—bnt yon.’

•And I hive no one bnt yon,’ she i-'d 
earnestly. ‘Der-eat, ’"-ten to me. Did yon 
ever think of the antres tl it beset the path 
of in heireesP A woman who has wealth ie 
cor -ed tor her money. Mrny men hive 
cor-ted me for my riches, bnt, my leva, no 
one ever »or;ht me out in my povei.y bnt 
you—yen whom 1 loved «rom the f-et, bnt 
dared not bust more ttrn o‘hers. My re
puted povei.y, I em not eo poor, niter all.

Miss Gair did not play, but she selected 
s cue tor Egalité, w'ihed I’m anccesa rid 
•then went away to s sole, where a group of 
_gen*'emen instantly gathered around her.

The sound of her soft, occasional ’ i ~h 
dill .acted Egelite’a alien’"on.

He played badly and lost "ie game c "’’- 
iigly eo that it left him at "be. y to seek 
her side again.

He told k’mself tbit he was c.- lor- to 
see wherein her power lay.

How wte she prettier or sweeter than a 
hundred other loir women he bad k uownP 

He could ewear that aha was not, r id 
yet he eat beside her, more centented “>an 
he hid been in five years.

•Hive yon seen my swans, Mr. Ega’-te 
whs asked,

He had not.
SI-.11 wo go and look at them?
It was too warm to play bil’ rrds.
The whole party went down to the pond. 
M:es Ga'- soltly ca"ed ‘be aw.—i, which 

st first were not in sight.
The for ■ cime abreast, swimnr ng round 

s errve.
They were noble creatures.
The ladies cried out with de,:ght.
M’ee Gair left to the others the pleairre 

of feed'ng them ; though, whrn she w-'bed 
on, the birds deserted ‘hem to follow her 
footsteps at the edge of the pond.

The guests remonstra'id it "e, and 
she )‘.r-h;--ly came back.

If Miss Gair had been any other women 
in the world, Egr’ite have . ■ ued a giuc: 
l.i' comp' ment.

But she st’fl, quietly—
•They ? re accr Homed to me ; 11 ,ve ted 

them so long!’
And he stood silently watching the com- 

posve ol her pure luce.
Pori./.
He I bought, for a moment, tl it that was 

the chtim which held him.
Wnen he had heard her ’ingh, he thoug

ht it was the sw . ness of her merriment,.
Tee next ins' nt, ns her glrnce wndei- 

ed across the lawns and rested on the dis. 
lrnt h""i ho beleived it to be • 's'nt t.rge 
of sadness which was on her.

"Writever it wis, it held him at her side 
for tb-ee weeks.

He hid not meant to stay so long.
To beîsrre, shooting was good—but it 

eras ’’trie he had had of it.
Somors'occnsed him of me’mcholy, Leg 

see of lrziness, El’iott of inva’id’sm.
No one suspected h m of being in love 

with Miss Ga:r,
She herself could not hive suspected it. 
The morning of b’s departure came, and 

»s he stood upon long, vine-shaded piazza? 
she came out lor a few iendly words of 
parting.

He retained her hand.
Figuratively, he threw himself at her 

feet and begged for hope.
She looked startled for n moment ; then 

her face grew pale and constrained.
•I hive made a mistake.’
•You have.’
Her voice was hard, st.rned, radon- 

materrl.
•I beg yor- pardon.’
They stood apart.

July SO, F 4j Morrison to Flora Me- 

Jennie M

GaUsroh, «J

Truro, aus' 7, Shepherd Lan J lie U> 
l>ona«u.kl KAILKUADd.■f і Sen.is, Aug 6, W iiaoi Fisher, to Maggie Mac- 
1 зпаїи.

Briagewatei, Aug 1, Wj”i" і Freeman to La’"» 
McKa*.

Antl-V -a

Point de Erne, J01716, Heuberi Goodwin to Evelyn

Aloe., Vo, Jme 26, C1 lord Coliicu 
Biaknej.

/ “*uover, July 11, John T Malone,
Wneian.

Juae 24, Me. on Packer, to Sadie

. Intercolonial Railway;$1 July f" John McDonald ' > Ma.y Mat -* h uu.

k Cai be деJ On and a'.er MONDAY Jane lO.h, 1901, traiDv 
w.ll.in daiiy (Sundayseicepted) es follows:—* і now

t Doicbeeter, «I 
iiâmueri.

volchesi.tr Co, Aug 7‘ Rape NeUoa 
bioaeuoase.

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN
/ miraM.

Sydney, July IS, Coo her Henaersou to Me. 
guet Cnis’iolB.

1 0v і
Ïr,

Svborbin Express for Натовп............................6 Cl
Express lor Halifax ami СттрбеНьоп................. 7.00-
Kubnrban express ior Knbesay........................... П 05
ExM.evj lot Po ut du Сиеле, HaV, < au»
„ Picion....................................................................11 to
Express lor8шsex.............. .
Snonrb&a Ехргем ior Нашриоп.........
E-^ress tor Quebec aud Mouueal.... 
Accommodation for Haiiisx ami Syduev,.... 
Accommodation tor Мол«,*за and Po.n«, dn Curue

• a .. .......... 18.0 )

No >

■

.16.3»
. .17.45 
••19.3 5-
.2- 45 іi ■1 лI' V

f-r;'

Ha ’Tx, An*. 7. Eliza Grffi », 65.
HalUar, Aog 7, Ma.thew Kerv, 80,
Porismoath, Duncan Mclsaac, 74.
Wookstock Aog 8, Mane Hamm, 7.
Halifax, Aug 9, W 'l!am J Login, 62.
Carleion Co., July 29, Ju1 a Burke, 63.
Мопс >n, J nly 14, Уісс *ria McDonald.
Ft Lav erce, Aug 7, John C Smith, 79.
Leckepozt, July 18, John McKevzie, 80.
Halil: :, Ang 8, Ellen Douglas Moxham.
East Bay, July 16, Ronald McDonald, 87.
8n 01, Aug 10, Margaret E. Hughes, П.
Av lgoflish, July SO, A"an McliiDao, 70, 
Antigonieh, Aog 8, Miss Jane Hooper, 75.
Liverp -1, Aug 1, Florence G. Kiicup, 48. 
JovdoovlUe, Aug 2, Miss Nellie Mount, 23.
J guy, J r'j 23, Mrs Helei W» ringtsn, 65.
Brook Villsge, Jr’f 30, Hugh McDonrld, 69.
Big Tond, C. B, July 17, Mary L McNeil, 10. 
Avenpo ., Ang 4, Ha.ry, son of Robert Shaw.
Bos n, July 30, Albert Di77sen Stews:29. 
Springni'), July 23, M rs Thomas Stewart, 83.
Ya. mouth, N. 8., July 15, Elisua Haafci-S, 70. 
8nri«ghiUe July 26, Mary LoieLla Landrigsa, 1. 
bau't S.e Mr ne, Aag 6, Mr Wilson G Sims, 60.
C- ub. dge, Mass., Aag 6. PhV'p A Gaadet, 60. 
Irisn Cive.C. B. Jaly 23, Michael МсГ 'Jiid, 69 
Live pool, Aug 1, Florence, ;t of C А КЧслр, 43. 
Sco h Village, Newpoif, J’ ’y 80. Wm Dodge, 73. 

y's Rive:, Jclv 27, Mr / Catherine Mclver,

Ha 'a;, Aug 12, Francis, wife of Will* m Wcx*

II і і

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN4 1Ezpres. from Н.ІІ/.І .sU Sjdd.j..........................S.OO
-ouurbin Еіргем for В1Ш0.00............................. 7.1S
iip:tiil.omS»».e: ..  t%y
£1 press lrom Monv.esl sod Quebec.................. 11.6»
Hnbnrbsn express from Rothesay......................... 12.Г.0
Express lrom HiKfxx sndPicton..........................17.4
Kinross from H.litxx............................................... 78 35
Soborbs» Express lrom Hsmpion........................21 5>
Accommodailoa кіот PL. da Chene aud Moncton
12!...........................................  14.18
•Da»fy, except Monday.

і A Fatal Sign.

One ol '"'0 infs "able signs by wv"ch we 
can tell when any man. or womr*i, or 
paper, or book, or chr-ch, or system bas 
gone into Isnaticiam rid is under the 
gr’drnco of ev.'l spiri'i, is when such per
son or ,L og claims to be the one supreme 
and only correct expounder of God’s Word 
and the only ,.ue and inspired s’ idard,ig
noring God’s o’her sc. /ants and denying 
the genr:neneee of other pereone or tbinge. 
When a man claime to be the only correct 
teacher ol Bible doctime on ea.,h he pro
claim» I’mselt a ee'* conceited Iraud. 
When a paper, magazine, or book cle-ms 
to be equally inspired a-li the Scriptures 
end ‘he only oo..ect standard of docltines, 
and denor ices a” other standards, it bents 
the impiiut ol llie mark of the beast and 
the an‘‘-Chriet, When some holiness mis- 
sion ie started end trumpeted through the 
land aa the only true bine, othodox, God- 
"ispired movement ol the time», disoredi" 
ing and critic-'zing a”, other mi 
•ions, rid workers, end churches, 
it ie an in>"'ble proof of solf-righ* ■ 
neaa and self conceit, which all

P!

1
|1

All 1 rains are run bv E»stern||8tam ard time 
Iwemy-iooc iioaisnoLHlon,

D. POiriNGER, 
Gen. Maniacst

Monctor, N. B.,Jnnee, 1901-
GEO. CARVIIjL. C. T. A.,

7Ket 8t. Jons. N.B

■ ;i ■
■і

1

"'"'ace

81 18.

!І і it? PASSENGER TRAIN SERVICE.
From St. John.

Effective Monday, June 10th, 1901,

27.
eprinctr’i, July £0, W' lism 1 .etcher Grant, 10 

months.
Yarmouth, Aug 4, Asa, son of Mr r -d Mrs Dax d

Hvrlbe...
SprlnchUf, July 29, Mary J cHd of Mr and Mrs 

John K -у.
Hal f :, Ann 12, F»

Rhine. 81.
Boston. Jr e 16,

Me «well.
Upper C* iard, Aug 4, MargareL, w:fe of Thomti 

Г пвтап, 82.
Halifax, Arg 11, George, eon of Mr " *d Mrs G C 

Hawes, 10 months.

ROT AT

is I A Picture That 6і Jol
(Вмієш Stuiderd Time.)

All trains daily except bund.y. 
DEPARTURES.

e.16 ». m. Express—Flyinx Yankee, for Bsngor, 
Portland and Eosum, connecting ior 

St. Andrews, St. Steuben,

cls.u blow of the late Thom- 

Мчу, dow of "l. 1st. Qcorge

The Census retni 
ns fully satisfactory 
might hive been, hi 
why some of our ei 
ariee should speak 
city. The followinj 
ing jonrnel ie e little 

“Something shon 
the noxious weeds l 
lots of lend all 
have commenced to 
window and door an 
every open end nnoc 
lawn end garden, wl 
ate, take root end 
spring.

Very soon the « 
throwing burrs at hie 
miny of which wii 
Indies’ (dresses, thus 
delicate j «tiffs end mi 
owners thereof.

prove
in ‘be end to bo a bloated enterprise of the 
flesh. Jnat ns self conceit, seli-pra’se, rid 
denneiafion of others is -i infallible aign 
of the apirit of an "-Cb. 1st, to hop-"" y( 
•elf die net, and cha iy for o‘‘iera ie the 
•"ifallible mark of be " -no jt nd aa 
thoia person and f-'nge w- ch r-o rider

Fredericto
Houlto?ra*«&k«S:

9.10 a. m. Suburban Express, to Welslord.
1.00 p. m. Suburban Express, Wednesdays and

PARLOR
!

Suburban Express. Wednesdays 
Saturdays only, to Weisford.

4.80 p. m. Suburban Express to Weisford.
6.16 p.m. Montreal Short Line Express, connect

ing at Montreal for Ottawa, Toronto,. 
Hamilton, Buffalo and Chicago, and 
with the “Imperial Limited" for Win 
nipeg and Vaucouver. Connects to 

Fredericton.
Palace Sleeper and flmt and second Сіам coaches to 

Montreal.

I Jn the Darkest Hoax.

1 ' we have the epirit of Chiist, wo can 
be hopefol end happy in the darkest hour. 
A good old commenter says :

God’» people ’ ive re' on to mourn over 
their sins, their anffe-Ing, the buffeting! of 
the" ■ deadly enemy, "heir fellow men, the 
ebozr'nable сгілее of the day, the perd"• 
'"on of ‘houennde and ‘"-e general blind
ness rid hardness of men’s his..e; but 
they can always rejoice in the Spirit in 
God end in Christ, in • blessed hope, in 
foretastes of futnre glory, and tbit bo-'r 
nrmei ' -о wri.jen in heaven.

Then let ui heed the exhortation, • Re
joice in the Lord always, end egrin I toy 
rejoice.’

I

over
the eway of the Holy Spr" "t. We[nuet 
remember that God has thone- ids oi elect 
children hidden away "ttheoai ’i, who 
have aa much or more tilth than wo, who 
are doing as groat or greater work for h’m 
thin wo, who never hoard ab out nt, or onr 
writ tinge, or onrpm.ionIar union, -id 
‘ om whom wo could learn many s deep 
lesson co-’d we be brought ii iellowebip 
with them.

1 4Г
palace Sleeper 8L John to Levis (opposite 
Quebec), via MeganUc.
ІміІІтаа Sleeper for Boston, St, John to

Boston Express, First and second cine* 
coach passengers for Bangor, Portland 
and Boston. Train stops at Grand 
Bay. Blvsrbank. Bollentine, Westfield 
Beach, Ltngley and Weisford. Connet s 
for St. Stephen, Honlton, Woodstock. 
(SL Andrews after July 1st) Vostoa 
Pullman Sleeper off Montreal Eiprr is 
attached to this train at McAdamdci. 

m Fredericton Express, 
m. Saturdays only. Accomodation, 

ing all stops as far as Welslord * 
ARRIVALS.

RI

f .80 p. m.

-, I
!і ,1

t 1 à 1
6.20 p.

20.00 a. mak-' 1 4
f To keep fie favor ot God we muet 

abide in the spirit of ielt renunciation and 
se’« die. net, eeta-ning the good work» of
o’bers, and keep at the greatest work in 
the world.—Exchange.

L.He-W*it a enl y c’iyl There ii not a 
bit of l e in 'be r I

She -0, yee «here 4 Too mnebf Both 
Я'г I and mosquitoes.

7.20 a. m. Sabutban, from Ltngley.
•8.‘ fa. m. Fredericton Express.
01 J a. m. Bcs’m Ехргем.
12 6 s. m. Montreal Ехргем.

ÎS p. m. Snboroan from Weisford.
810 p.m. Sabarbsn Express, Wednesday 

Saturday only Horn Weisford.
7X0 o, m. Suburb xa lrom Weisford.

10. 1 «>. m. Boston Express. 
C.E.E.LJHER,

G. P. A.Montrer1.

The board of worki 
in sending » man at o:

:
I

docks, thistles end ,en*
Lawyer—In *b'« v."ll yon rer’ly insist 

upon be"-; bu Led at see P 
• Yea. You eee, my wife eeye that when 

I’m deed she's goir; to dance on my 
grove.’—Life.

vacant braiding loti, 
them burnt, if the ow 
dneed to die eo. Prom] 

Surely the town has 
the writer oi the she 
s mart, it ie a kind ol

!-
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